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A 
PETITION wa» dropped in the peniten 
tiary's office by a gentlewoman unknown, 
wherein fhe drfires abfolution for her edu- 
cation of a daughter of her's, whom (he 
brought up in all rtfpecls like a fon, fent 

her to the university, and procured her preferment in 
 he church. This affair it much talked of, and in 
many companies has revived the (lory of Pope 
Joan.

/Tar/aw, 08. a6. His Po'ifh majefty has ordered a 
monument to immortalize -he memory of H. Bu.zai 
the h«flar, who left his l.fe in defending 'he ki-.g 
againtt the legicides, and was the means of iivi: g thrr 
king's life. The monument : s to be of fine m >rl>le, 
on its heaJ the effigy of the cieceafed, with an inlcrip 
tion in the Polifh la> guige to me following purport i 
"'here refts the body of H. But7a r , who died in (tie 
defence of king Str»iifl.us Augultus. The cuifrdai- 
rows which weit throw n!,y t..einfamouf and wretched 
regicide< on .he 36 ol November 177it to pierce ;lie 
heart of the king, he with plealuie received m Ins 
own brealt ; 'if the fame wou:i..j h; died a m. It Jo- 
lious deatii I for the welfare of hii mother country, 
and for tV.e 'ife of his pri-ice. Hi.- king lamr-v»iu his 
death the !of? of fo loyal »nd CM faithful a fubjift, and 
to immc.ru:ize this noble deed, he erected this monu- 
jnent as an inftance of moiality and virtue dawn to 
the lateft pcftcrity, and likewife to the fame and ho 
nour of the decealtd."

LONDON, November i.
A maiden lady at Hackney, who died lalt week, left 

twenty guineas each to four maidens who were lo be 
her pall o arers, and were to fweir that thry were 
maids befoie receiving the money; but when the oath 
came to he arfminifterrd, three of them recanted, de- 
c'aring they mould think it a heinous I'm to be guilty 
cf peijury.

Nov. 4. The duke of Grafton, it is faid, ever fince 
lie lias been out of ofiicr, has applied very clofely to 
the Study of the Eng'ifU laws and government, and 
that now he is a molt accomplifhed ftitefman;. there 
fore whenever Lord North reSigns, he is to Succeed 
him, and will give the public reafon to fay very dif 
ferent things of I'im from what they have hitherto 
laid. However ft range this may appear we are told 
'tis fact.

They write from Madrid, that a difcovery has been 
made of a fet of coiners in South America, who have 
counterfeited the fpecie of that country, to the a. 
mount of fix or eight millions. Several Jcfuits are 
found among' them.

A coi refpondent fays, " the king of Pniflii has de. 
eland, that he has no claims on the bifhopric of Of- 
nabu'Ti or any places deper.dant on it in the circle 
of Weltphalia." ^

tfov. 13. In the courfe of lad Cummer all the forts 
on the coaft of Afrka have been furveyed by two engi 
neer:, the Itaie and conditton ef which have been laid 
befoi e ihe proper officers.

Yeftcrdav, as a hdy at the B.ink >vas receiving her 
dividend, me laid a Small cake down in a paper upon 
the defkj while (hs fignfd her name, one of the brok 
ers immediately ftole it, and placed a ci:u!er in the 
room; the lady took it up, and was greatly fur pi i fed 
at the metamorphofis; but a gentleman telling her he 
imagined it was done out of a joke, Ihe wittily replied, 
" Then you muft allow, Sir, it was a black joke."

Offers have been made to his grace '.lie duke of 
Devonshire to taken part inadminiitration ; to which, 
it is (aid, he replied, " he could not offer [u grofs an 
indignity to the memory of his father."

Letters received on Tuefd:»7 from Madtid declare, 
that his catholic mnjefty was determined to peifcvere 
in the fitting out hit armament, and thnt hit inten 
tions appear liofti'e.

Arbitrary as the king of PrufTU may be thought to 
reign, certain it is that he is feaifulof putting any 
tl'ing into execution contrary to the opinion of his uii- 
nifters and counfellors : a> a proof of this, ever finte 
the dole ef our !aft war I e has been forming fome 
fdi fine or other to compel England to difchnige the 
an ear. he fays'are due lo himj but never co:ild get the 
concurrence of thofe about l.im. Now, it teems, he 
is bent upon feiz ; »£ Hanover a' all event*, having by 
feme flrat.igem anfuhy drasvn trum his ministers (heir 
con fent.

We, have received very authentic intelligence that 
the French have actually at this' time in ccmnvffi >n 
lixty men of war, two thirds of which are of the 
linr.

Governor B<'yd ha«on!e'c<l at] the (lores in the gnr- 
rilon of Gibral'ar to be thoioughly examined, and an 
exact Account takrn and tail IK fore him ur.der the 
following heads i frrvicrnhle, repairable, and unfei - 
vicvMilit, in order thnt th-y may be pi« pared mould 
they receive an urexpctUd vitit.

Nov. 15. A discovery lias lately betro nv.de .it Parit 
of a great number cf m.^nufciipt'p:ipets of M. de Fc- 
iic^oi-., aic!)l>)Piiip of C:imhr:iy. Thi* valuable nc.- 
quifuion ci'ufills cf a trnnlht oil of fix books of Ho-

mer's O lyfTey, a transition of the chief orations of 
Demofthenes; great numbers of letters, themes given 
to the duke of Burgundy, corrected with his own 
hand} and Telemachus, with leveral additions and 
notes that never appeared before. 
fOne Mi. Fabrigas, a redden t in Minorca, on ac 

count of (ome very htavy opprdfions from general 
M >ltyn, his majeSty's governor of that ifland, laft 
f'ummei, brought an action againtt that officer. The 
caufe was tried before lord chief juftice Mansfield, and 
a verdict of three thoufand pounds damages was found 
for the plaintiff; afte wards the defendant's counfel 
move-l the court f>r a new trial, which occasioned the 
g Vi nor to "be fummoned before a very awful ti'ibu- 
«a. t whtre the following particulars occurred >

O .r day l:\ft week a command was fent to the cuU 
p it to a te.id immediately at Kew, his majefty hav 
ing bi.li;iefs with him of the utmoft importance. 
Tins command was immediately obeyed, and on the 
miniitvritl officer's arrival, he was introduced into 
tie /i;yal ck.fet, where he found Lord North and 
Lord Mansfield, «vlio had likewife received particular 
meflUgts so attend, but were entirely ignorant of the bi> 
fitv f, on which they weie fummoned, until the entrance 
of the- viceroy gave immediate intimation to the noble 
men, t.:at it was on hu account. The gr«»t perron- 
age foo,. appeared, and confirmed thi» opinion, by ad- 
drefling niinlelf to Lord Mansfield in the following
manner i \

" It is from yon, my lord, that we expect a clear 
account of the heavy cha-ge brought lately againil 
th;s gen'leman, in cneofour courts ofjulticej the 
relations already gjvrn us have been fo partially co 
loured, and fo ind Itinftively confufed, that we muft 
tely on the implicit truth ot your recital, as the only 
means of inveltigating to our own fatisfaftion, a mat 
ter ihat fo nearly affecls omfelves, and the fafety of 
our Aihjech in f-reign governments. We have, my 
lord (iddi effing himfelf to Lord North) defired youf 
attendance, not alone to have the benefit of your ad 
vice, but to (hew you that we will not in the leaft en 
courage or fuppoit any roan, who, milled without 
delegated authority, (hall ufe it to the wprft of pur- 
poles, that of opprefliug his fellow fubjefts. And 
you, Sir, (fpeaking to the viceroy) we thought pro 
per to command your attendance, to hear our fincere 
opinion of your conduct, ,and to convince you, that 
a 1 reliance upon our protection, affiltance, or future 
favour is in vain, if we find you have meriud, by 
oppreflion and injuttice, the ftigma which has been 
thrown on your character." Lord Mansfield then 
entered into a minute dttail of the circumftances, but 
eloquently palliated the moft flagrant; he recited the 
provocations given to the viceroy, in a ftile that fet 
them on a level with the moft provoking injuries to 
his perion and government) in which colourings he 
was more than once interrupted by Lord North, which 
fet them in their true light. When his lordlhip had 
finifhed, the king demanded his pofitive and real opi 
nion, whether the verdict given was juft and ade 
quate? To this plain demand, enforced by a deter 
minate voice and accent, the equivocating P  was 
obliged to give an affirmative reply. Lord North was 
then afked his opinion, who replied, that he had not 
the leaft doubt of the juftnefs of the verdict j that the 
tyranny and cruelty ot the viceroy were but too pal- 
pa'.ile j though it muft be confelled, fome provoca 
tions were given, yet his conduct was notoriously 
illetal and opprefllve." " I am afraid (continued his 
lo:dfhi|-) the gentleman's high opinion of military go 
vernment betrayed him into this moll fhgrant viola 
tion of the civil power, and as to the verdict being 
adequate, the injuries fuftatned by the Jufferer, no 
doubt, determined the jury to fix it $ yet the viceroy's 
delinquency being clearly proved, the lum given w.\s 
a very inadequate puniihment." His majelty thanked 
his lordfliip for his Sincerity, and the honelty of his 
opinion; and then, turning to the viceroy, told him, 
that he was at liberty to offer any thing in his own 
dffence. On which permiflion he gave a very ftnct 
account ol every tranfaction, and laborioufly endea 
voured to glofs over each circumllance. Whe;i he 
had ended, his majefty (poke to him as follows > 
M you will perhaps think, Sir, that our interference 
is unnec«fTary { but when you reflect that ths power 
you had, and ufiJ, we mult fay fo fhame ully, origi 
nated from us, you muft allow our cltar riglit to fee 
fuch abufts rectified, fuch proceedings ftopt. The 
laws of your country have in /ome mealure punifhed 
yuu ; but do not tempt them too far; you may avail 
yourfeif of thefe delays, which, though the plague of 
individuals, are the Ufety of the laws; but bt: allured, 
that cur afiiftance (hall be expected in vain. Our 
continuance of favour, or not, a future time (hall 
inform you." His mnjefty then retired, and the can- 
ferente broke up. 
Extraf! ofa litter from a gentleman at Cofentagen, Sept. 79.

11 I bad not been long here before I received a vifit 
from Mr.     , who you know it as well acquainted 
with what pafles at court, as moft people. He told 
me that for thefe lalt two months, budnefs of no kind 
Uas been tranfacted, but fuch as related to Pruflia'i

.
king. This artful and ambitious man has fo wrigglwl'. #. 
himfelf into the favour of the Dan-fh kine, that "> 
whatever he fays is a law. Several of the beil regi- *: 
ments in Denmark aie to be at his fervice whenevor 
called for, fo that I hope the British ministry will . 
watch his motions clnfely, as nwny things paft in 
thi- city which incline mt to think \he will not be> "*  
long before he gives England fame disturbance. Th« i. 
queen Dowager has lately been at Berlin incog." ^ '-

Laft week a gentleman of immenfe fortune, at -, 
Uxbrirlgr, purchafad a male infant-Qf one of h s te 
nants, who had lain in a few dayi, and was left m '• 
widow s he gave one hundred g -ideas for the child, '• 
on consideration the mother was never to own it/ and' 
intends adopting it as bis mvn fon. .

'. %*«*   '.
N E W - Y O R K, January i j. .     - 

Extras of a letttrfrom Londant Off. 9. 1775.

" You may depend upon the truth of whdt I Shall 
write you on public affai.s, as I have the mott certain 
information and knowledge of ah the feciet and prin 
cipal fprings of motion in the gov-rnme.-.t. ;

" I am amazed, and mo'tinVd bey on. I meafure, W 
find the virtue, wifd.m, gene^ofity a.id gre.itnefs, that 
ufed to diltinguiSh the British nat.on, iunk into their 
oppofite vices. Ti>e publ c talte fcems to be depraved, 
and the powers of reafoning and juft reaction >o be 
loft in diflipation. Matters of the Mgrelt imr>..r:arce, 
on which the welfare, and even the very xiltcnc- of 
the British empire depends, are treat:'! as i Me ^him- 
fies, fcaice deierving a (erious thought; whii: th» 
moft contemptible Irifl.s, aud pernicious exrrnvagan- 
cies , are the principal objecti of general atteniio.. and 
purluit. Never did paSfijn run higher for high titles, 
wealth and power. So paSfi mately are thele defired, 
that to procure them nothing is th« light ton difficult, 
too dangercur, too bafe, too diihoneft, or 100 ciuel t 
But they are not defired for good, but eril purpofes^ 
Riches are not defired to relieve the diltreffd, t.. feed 
the hungry, clothe the naked, an:! r-li-ve-thep-:)<<» 
ners ; to encourage imluftiy, t:i dee worthy pe.icift 
from thofe .accidental embarniSrmrnts that t 'o i e- 
quently make their lives unhappy, and il«pnv- their 
families and country of their ufefu nels j to pro>n<> e 
fclitnr-3 for the aggianoiztment of tlit'p- toun y by 
the ncbleft of all charities, the fieedom and lu( pmclis 
of its inhabitants A happinefs arillng from coofciout
integrity, and a comfortable fulfiltanct- ,>n thr I uitt 
of their indullry. High titles are not dtfived as af 
fording opportunities for puhh'c fervice, as mcent ves 
to noliTe actions, and giving them weight and ^fficary; 
nor is power coveted for the p.-otection of virtue '.ml 
innocence, to puatfh bold offenders, to refcue the 
weak from  ppreflion and wrong, nor for any pur <ofes 
of benevolence, either pub/ic or private Riches are 
now chiefly denied for the indulgence of ;>nde, uxury 
and fenfualiiy } to be fpent on ftately houfes, c.ltly 
furniture, equipages and drefs ; numerous Servants, 
extravagant leaitj, and diverfions, Irwd jefi, gluttony, 
di unkennefs, and every vice which a depiaved appe 
tite can itimalate: greatr.efs and power are chiefly 
now fought after as t!ie means <>f pur(u-ng a c' ui fe of 
vice and diffipation, without reltraint or fear of pu» 
niihment, to fuppoit a plan of proceeding agre.able 
to the prevailing tafte and principles o' the timei, our 
deareft rights feem to be the <levoie.' faciifkr, ..nil 
continual encroachments are made upo > the Englifh 
conftitution, which uulefs prevented by the virtue and 
refolution uf tlie Americnns, is in danger of being en 
tirely broken and ileftroyeJ.

   At the fame time that the public expences hire 
been increaleri beyond ail bounds, nume o ,s fou'cei 
from which the national wealth ul'ed to fl <w in, have 
been by moft inromprehe '(ibie policy, cur off and de 
stroyed. The effecti begin to be felt fevenly. The 
managers are at their wits end, fc-r money to Support 
their numerous tribe of dependents, aid procure a 
majority of fii members to en (lave their conrti uentt, 
and vote away the liberty and property of their 
country.

" Having drained all the f.urces of the re venue, in 
England, the fcheine was formed to tea uit the funds 
from America, and the article of the Eaft-India C'.m-- 
pany's tea, was thought extremely proper- to begin 
the experiment. Fur this purpo'e it wj>, that the 
duty on that article was relerred, and inde.'d that it 
was made lower than at fit ft, whereby it mijjh' have 
the better chance to elca^e rtppofitioi' ; hut <f Sy the 
reception of it, the right of taxation Should 'e admit. 
ted, as foon as the colonies become familiai ized t. it, 
lean, from t lie heft authoiity afl'ire you, that th: 
defign is gradually to raife t'ie duties, and exmt 
them to every nrtic'e of your c'r imerce, ami of -h: 
neceSTaries of !.f.-, till you (lull be taxed as much aa 
the people are in Ei,gland." i-

Jan. 10. Oil Saturday at 4 o'clock in the-morning, the ' 
brig Nancy, George Smith cumin.in.lei .with equal pro- 
donee a'nd precipitation, took her depnnu.e lor 
Chsrleltown, South Carolina j the cantiin being ap- 
prehenfive that the juftice of this country, would bring 
him to condign purifhment, on ac-.ount of his inhu 
man behaviour to near 300 Scotch Highlanders, who

i •!il-.;
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abcut 180{ -heir allowance was to have been one 
pound of mea! each day, and half a pound of beef 
 fcch week i.'But,.ftrange to relate, the whole ft»re of 
beef amounted only to fix barrels for the voyage, m 
which fixteen weeki were expended. During the 
whole paflage, their principal fuftenance was pea 
meal, mixed with bean meal } for they were deni-.d 
their favourite alimeni (oatmeal) and there was a dock 
of it on b ard. Thetr witer w.is put into foul wine, 
calks, which turned it four, and occafioned a violent

ting the laws in It rift execution.
From the papers communicated by the ferretary we 

are forry to find the government ot Connecticut has 
given countenance to the lawtefs pofleflipn of theft 
emigrant!, by refo.ving to profecute a claim not only
tol^the/have late.v fea.ed^emfclves on but to '       ;        ^ 
a great part of the province. We do not mean, nor »'   ^, "t7 n .

- bb efq ; ] at.  ' 
tornies in i&& for him (or otlicrwife) are defircd to 
make immediate payment, or be prepared to do ' 
by March court next; and for the convening cf 
thofo indebted in Saint Mary's countv I uin,.. i

great part ot the province.
is it our duty to decide on the merits of the difpute 
between them and the proprietaries. And yet we 
cannot help thinking it very extraordinary, that after

dyfentery « about eighty of their number died of thi» a total filence with i efpea to any claim, the inoft per- 
  - - -   ....- . ..._-.  e—     fcft acquiescence with the fettkments made under thedife-fe \ and incredible to £»y it, there wa» fix-pence 

fternng exacted from the living for the liberty of 
lifting each hleiefs corpfe over the fide, and depofi.ting 
it in a watery grave. In flioi t, there appear circum- 
ftances uncommonly favage and brutal in the treat- 
me-.t of thefe wretched paflengers. The contraaors 
in Scotland are very highly cenl'ured ; but their mi- 
ferable manner of viftuaflin- the veflel ceuld haidiy be 
accompanied with orders t. treat the poor folks with 
cruelty and infupportable mfolence, which they loudly 
complain of.   ...-, ...

When their forlorn condition wa§ communicated to 
the Rev",' Dr. Auchmuty, reftor of Trinity, and to the 
other clergy of the church of England, they, latt

roya,! grant of this province for the fpace of near a 
century, and'their late refufal, when called on by his 
majefty in council, to profecute fuch claim if any they 
had, we mould now find them, of a fudden, adopting 
fo contrary a mcafure. But what appears to us foil 

is their declining : ~  u - : -

the faid court week, in order to receive and 
the fame. All perfons that ncgleft to 
this req-.ieil,will be dealt with in the ft 
the law will admit of, for the recovery Ther"" 
without refpecl of perfons.   _To be fold"° ' 
private, if not at public fale, the following t 
or parcels of land, lyiag in St, Mary's county, 
as conveniently fi.uated as any in thofe pant i0 
commerce and trade, and once the metiopolij Of 
Maryland, and flourifliing city of St.more extraordinary, is their declining, in their late Maryiana, ana uounming city of St. Mary'j 

negotiations with your honour, after they have aflu- %yhich land lye-adjoining to each other, and have 
med the claim, to profecute it on the merits before almoft every c-<nveiiieiicy man can aflt far, being on 
his majefty in council, the only proper judicature 
where this unhappy controverfy can be decidtd, as' this 
conduct carries with it the appearance of a defign to 
delay a matter, of which the peace and tibnquillity of 
both colonies require an immediate determination, if, _ _

Su'nday very pathetically recommended it to their not lo continue their unjuftinable proceedings in tup- 
thiee (everal congregations, from whole cordial bene- port of their claim.
ficence refulted contributions amounting to upwa.ds of To prevent the mifchievious effects of this unkind 
s»ol. whr b, together with a very refpcelahle fum, and unneighbourly difpofition in the government of 
that had the preceding Sunday been collected for the Connecticut, we beg leave earneftly to requeft that 
fame benevolent purpofe, from the congregation of the your honour will pur fue every effectual mea lure to call 
Proteftant piffenters, is delivered into the hands of the claimants before his majefty in council, and to 
gentlemen, who ate applying it in the mod effectual bring their claim to an immediate decifion. 
way to recruit and relieve thefe real objefts of charity 
and protection. ...

A great Indian chief, called Hayofopta, arrived at 
Johnfon-Hall, the third Inftant, with many other In 
dians, fiom the Ohio, having matters of great im 
portance to communicate to Sir William Johnfon, who
• __ ___ __ _ _l .. • _ !_»_•. ,.M*I A /Pit- *l*/\/iB • n t4» tt i**le

Signed by order ot tht Htufe.
JOSEPH GALLOWAY, Sftaker. 

January, i8tb, 1774.

is ever ready to hear and aflift thofe in diltrefs. 

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 14.

A MESSAGE from the GOVERNOR to tie 
ASSEMBLY.

GtNTLEMEN,

THE dittrefles of the inhabitants of the county of 
Northumberland cxpreifed in their petition, 

which will be deliveied to you by the fecretary, ap 
pear to br of a very alarming nature, and juftly to 
call for the particular attention of this government.

The infoknt outrages of a fet of men, who have 
long bid defiance to the laws of the country, and have 
afforded protection to offenders of the mod heinous 
kind, ought not certainly in a well regulated lociety 
to be fnffered to pafs with impunity ; but when thele 
men embody themfeUes, tally forth with arms in their 
hand*, and in a warlike manner attempt to difpoflefs 
the peaceaHe inhabitants of a county lately laid out, 
and tftabliftied by aft ot aflembly within the known 
bounds ot the province) it is a procedure of fo dan- 
geioui a tendency, av not only to threaten the de- 
Itruftion of that'infant county, but ftrikes at the 
peace of the whole province.

I think it, therefore, incumbent on me, gentlemen, 
to recommend this matter to your mod ferious con- 
fideration, and to requett you will fall upon fuch mera- 
furcs as will ftrengi hen the hands of government in 
this extraordinary and alarming occafion, repel the 
violence of thefe lawleft intruders, and afford the pe 
titioners that immediate protection and iclief which 
their neceffities and fituation require.

JOHN PENN. 
December i4th, 1774.

A MESSAGE to the GOVERNOR from the 
ASSEMBLY.

May it pleafeyour HONOUR,

WE have taken into our ferious confideration 
your meflage of the 14th ult. and the petition 

from the inhabitants of Northumberland county, with 
the papers refpecling the claim of Connecticut govern 
ment to a part of Pennfylvania \ and as we efteem a 
due obeditnce to the laws and the preservation of the 
public peace, to be of the fii ft moment to the happi- 
nefs and welfare of the people, we heartily concur in 
fentinaents with your honpur, that the violent out 
rages toramittid within the known limits, ot this pro 
vince by the emigrants from the colony of Connefti- 
cut, and the protection they have given to the molt 
itrocious offenders, in open defiance of the laws of 
the country, call for the particular attention of go-

ANNAPOLIS, FEBRUARY 3 
We hear that the Adventure, Capt. Maynard,

»:lived at
jialiiige.

C U

London from Severn, after a very
is

fhort

S E.S T O M - H -O U

ENTERED. 
Snow Ceres, Nicholas Bodkin, from Lewis Town.

CLEARED,
for NorthSchooner Mufquitto Hawk, James Digge,

Carolina.
Schooner Induftry, William Woolfey, for St. Buftatia. 
Ship Sally, Robert Keith, for Barcelona.

*,  Tbit GaKettt number 1482, ttmpltati the fear, 
to which time ive anft earneflly requeft our cuflomers to 
difcharge their fever of ani1 reJpeeJive balances, and thereby 
enable us ta carry on a inn exptnfiye bufintfs. Tbofe tutt 
arinifw in arrears from three to fevenjears, cannot, ivitb 
any dtgree of jujtice complain, Jbould <wcftrike off their 
names as fubjicribers, and take every legal Jlep to enforce 
payment, -which our/tut lion ivili oblige us to do, if they do
not pay due regard to this advtrtifement; <we have not as 
yet received fltfficifHt for tbt gazette, to pay for tbi paper
alone.

a fine navigable river, and (hipping may lye i 
cbie to their llore or granery's doors, and p 
fim and Oyfters. The lands are good and contain 
as follows: Saint Mary's freehold, 7 acres. Govcr- 
nor'a field, 200. Squires purchafe, 37. part Of 
St. Petfrs, 100. The old chapel land, ^-| ?'. jtt 
the whole 371 \ acres : on which are the follo'wue 
improvements, a good dwelling houfe, 54 by 20 
with 4 rooms below and 3 above, with a brick~ 
chimney aud two fire places j kitchen, meat, and 
milk-houfes Store houfe 20 by 16, counting 
houfe, granery, barn 40 feet fquare, two quarters 
for negroes, and all other convenient houfes and 
fine fprings of water, one of which is fufficient for 
a wa-er mill, and has had one erected on it many 
years, and ground for moft of the neighbourhood, 
but gone to decay within tliefe few years; (the mill 
houie and (tones are frill on the fpot,) and may be 
rebuilt at a fmall es^pence. There is alfo adjoining 
the fame, a peice of leafe land containing $78 acres, 
with good improvements thereon. It is impofljbl: 
to deicribe all the conveniencics belonging to the;« 
lands, any ptrfon wanting to purchafe, may f;e 
the fame by applying to Vernon Hcbb Efq; or Mr. 
Mafley Leigh, living near the premifes and will 
mew them. Likewife part of another traftof land 
lying within one mile of the others, cilkd the 
Church Hill lands, containing about 500 acres, 
being wood land and plenty of timber thereon ; the 
quit rent of thofe lands are -trifling, being under 
old rents and part thereof pays only zolb what 
per hundred acres.

Allo to be fold feveral valuable flaves, being all 
country born, confuting of men-, women, and 
children, amongft which is a tanner and fhoemaker, 
a cook and walh.Tworrun ; the others have all beta 
bred u^ to plantation bufmcfs, alfo all the (lock of 
horfes, hogs, &c and all other things on the plan 
tation. The whole or any part of the lands, ne 
groes, &c. may be purchased at private fale frota 
the fubfcriber, and attendance will be given on the 
fpot, from the zoth of February, to the hrft of March 
next tor that puvpofe, and if nflt'fotd by then, thenext tor tnat puvpole, ana it not told by then, toe

^ ^ , , January 25, 1774. fame will be expofed to public fale on Tuefday, 
OUNDR Y negroes to be fold on Thurfday the the third day of March next, if fair, if not, tB«

loth of next month, where I now live,' and 
credit given for fomc time, if required. My truf- 
tees will attend to confirm the fale. 
____________ JOHN ADDISON,

TAKEN away by miftake laft Wednelday 
evening from the ball-room, a remarkable heavy 

with "-       '         

March 
firrt fair day, and continue until the whole is fold by

WILLIAM AISQUITH, 
_^_____Attorney in toft for William Hicl-i, Efq.
Pr.George'scounty^ncar Pifcataway),Jan. ao, 1774.
To be fold on the premifes, for ready money only, 

at public vendue, on Thurfday the 171(1 of Fe 
bruary next, it fair, if not the next fair day, and 
to continue till fold,

PART of a traft of land called Nick'd him of 
Deer Range and Meadows, containing 264 »-

cane, with a gilt head, and a fmall cypher below, 
intelligible only to the owner. Whoever has it, is 
requefted to return it. immediately to Mr. Dcnton 
Jacques at the dock.

Charles County, January 27, 1774. cr« 5 the loil » WC N adapted for tobacco or"grain of 
  -'   -     --   - any kind; there is likewife plenty of umber both

for building and fencing, On faid land is a com 
modious dwelling houfe lately nnifhed 30 feet by 
20, with 4 rooms on a floor both below and above 
ftairs, and z chimnies at each end ; likewife a very 
convenient kitchen, meat houfe, milk houfe, meal

THE creditors of the Rev. John Macpherfon, 
are defired to meet at Port Tobacco the 151(1

of February next ; to receive their dividend of what 
money (belonging to faid Macpherfon) may then be 
in the hands of

JQSIAS HAWKINS.
GEORGE DENT. trnftees.
SAMUEL LOVE.

i find, from repeated experience, that the 
mild laws of this province have proved ineffectual 10 
rtftrain thefe lawleft difturbers of the peace within 
s»ny bounds, we have thought it neceflary to prepare 
and pafs a bill with more (evere penaltiei, whicb we 
hope will in futuie deter them from the execution of 
their unwarrantable- defigns and reftore the public 
tranquillity.

The hands of government being thus ftrengthentd, 
we have no doubt but your honour will purfue the 
proper meafures to effect lo definable a purpofe; and 
yet, that we may not feem deficient in our duty, on 
jo extraordinary and alarming an occafion, which 
portends the greafceft mifchiefs to the province, and 
that thofe ill cfirpofed people may know that they are 
acting in opposition to the weight of the whole go. 

' we cannot avoid fhewing ourjuftabh»r-

1 
f 
J

T HERE is at the plantation of Paul Hoy, li 
ving in Frederick county, a flray bright bay 

mare, 13 hands high, neither docked nor branded, 
has a fmall white fpot in her foiehead. The owner 
may have her again on proving property and paying 
charges.

Jan.-i 8, 1774.

THE inhabitants of AH Saints parifti intend pre- 
fenting a petition to the next general aflembly, 

for money to build a church in faid parifli,. where 
the old one now Hands, near the mouth of Monock- 
acy. W2

A PARCELof MENS NEAT SHOES forSALE 
at the PRINTING OFFICE.

haufe, corn houfe, flill houfe, a large tobacco houfc 
and plenty of itables, all in good repair ; an apple 
rchard containing about Boo or 1020 trees, frani

v 5 kers 
t > inforrt 
f -om Lot 
f >r carry 
now rem 
noy l 
and oth( 
ntO will 
cutcd.

N.3. 
ate deft n 
maybe

_j orchard. _ .-_.. .
on'the land zo acres, of good meadow ground, 8 of 
which are cut down, and about z or 3 in good or« 
der and fowed with timothy feed ; about 100 acres 
of the land are cleared and advantageoufly fenced 
in, with about^ 5 or 6000 pannels. Likewife to be 
fold houfhold 'furniture of various kinds, u«f» 
brandy, a ftill j flock, confifting of cattle, hog» w 
flieep. Any perfon inclinable to purchafe hefore 
the day ofiale, may know the terms by applying ta 

w, 3______________ JOSEPH NOBU,

I^HIS ii ta forewarn all perfons from hunii»g 
gun or dog within my inclofures; if they do, 

they may depend that the law will be put in force 
againft them by JOSEPH HOWARD,

within 
plank, 
terms 
24 feet.1 
thick thf 
ilory, til 
flone 
three feJ 
with cy 
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< Annapbtlsj Jan. ^7, 1774* 
and DONALDSON, tailors, ftay-roa- 

kcrs and ladies habit-makers, take this method 
t> inform the public, that they have juft imported 
f-om London a large Quantity of the beft materials 
f>r carrying on the ftay-making bufmefs, and are 
now removed into the houfe where Mr Robert Pink- 
nay lately lived. All orders from their cuftomers 
and others in either of the above branches of bufi- 
mfc svill be thankfully received and fpeedily exe 
cuted.

N. B. Ladies and gentlemen from the country 
arc defircd to fend the cam for fach goods as they 
may be pleafed to order.

Frederick county, Jan. ip, 1774. 
On Monday the 2id of February next if fair, if not 

the next fair day, will be let to the loweft bidder, 
by the vedry of Prince-George's pariih,

THE building a church in the faid parifh, at or 
near where the old one now Hands, being 

within four miles of Gearge-Town, where 
plank, fhells and mingles may be had on reafonable 
terms; the fize 50 feet fquare in the clear, the pitch 
24 feet, the walls of biick 22 and a half inches 
thick the fir ft dory, and eighteen inches the fecond 
ilory, the foundation np to the water table to be of 
itone three feet thick, and the water table to be 
three feet from the furface, the roaf to be covered 
with cyprefs fhingJcs: the wood for burning the 
bricks and the framing timber may be got on the 
church land ; part of the money will be paid down 
to the undertakers, they giving bond with fecurity 
for the true performance of their contrail. 

Signed per order,
SIMON NICHOLLS, regifter.

December 14, -,,_,.
AN away from/the fubfcriber on Sunday lait, 
a fervant man, named Ttiomas Hall, a carver 

by1 trade: had on, a Wilton cloth coat of a redifh 
colour, one frock of dark coloured fudian, walftcoat

• . - , •
v ' Pifcataway, Jan. t, 1774".

THti fiibicrifaer having furni(hc4 .hirafelf with 
materials for carrying on the fuymaking bu- 

finefs, hope- for'the encouragement trom ladies js'hd 
others for their orders for ftays, which they may

bout five feet nine inches high, dim made, pitted Richard Littlemore, wh'o carried on bufinefc for 
with the (mall-pox. The indenture he figned in Mr. Charles Wallace in Annapolis for ftveral 
London was given up to him and a difcharge, after years, and thefe laft feveh years for Mr. Alexander 
which he executed another indenture, by which he Fergufon, and of late fur hu widow in London- 
was to be allowed in confideration of his former fer- Town,    ,-, .

CHARLES LANSDALE. 
N. B. I ftill continue to ride as a by-poft from 

Leonard-Town St. Mary's county to Annapolis, 
orders may be left at the following places, viz. 
Leonard-Town ; Mr. James Jordan's; Wiccomoco ; 
Chaptico; Newport; Allen's-Frcfh; Port-Tobac 
co; Upper Marlborough ; Queen-Anne ; Bladenf- 
burg; George Town; at the Printing-Office,

vice, wages after the rate of ten millings per week 
till the expiration of his time, which would have 
been in September next: matters of veffols ate re- 
queded not to carry him out of the country; and 
whoever takes up and fecures the faid fervant, (hall 
receive five pounds reward, and if brought home 
realonable charge WILLIAM BUCKLAND. 

Baltimore county, December 24, 1773

W
Queen-Anne's county, Jan. 14, 1774 

AS found by my fervant, near Queen's Town, 
in Augud laft a piece of filk ; whoever has loft 

.t may have it again, on proving property and pay- 
'ng cofts, if claimed in four weeks from this date, 
otherwhe it will be difpofed of.

JAMES DAVIDSON.

Annapolis, Jan. 26, 1774*

RAN away laft Sunday night from the fubfcriber, 
one William Quelch, an old, tall, flim made 

fellow, ftoops when he walks, and wears his own 
gray hair: had on when he went away a whitifh co 
loured kerfey jacket, old leather breeches, ofnabrig 
fliirt, white ftockings, old (hoes new foaled, and an 
oil felt hat. He ftole and carried away with him a 
white fhirt, a check ditto, a pair or new (hoes, four 
pair of ftockings, a veft with the fare parts made of 
blue hair (hag, a fmall filver watch, maker's name 
John Roberts, London, No. 7677, a pair of hand- 
fome filver buckles carved, a fet ftock-buckle mark 
ed M B, a fet broach, a filver dollar that has been 
attempted to be cut in two and not done, with other 
fmall money not known what, and feveral other 
things tod tedious to mention. He ferved the latter 
part of his time with Capt. John Ireland on Elk* 
Ridg«. Whoever will take up faid fellow and fe- 
cure him, fo that he may be brought to juftice, 
(hall receive three pounds reward, paid by

ISAAC M'HARD.

THERE is at the plantation of Mary Dorfey, 
widow of Caleb, near Annapolis, a red cow, 

8 or 9 years old, her left ear cropp'd, a little bit 
out or her right ear which is flit. The owner may 
have hv-r again on proving property and paying 
charge*.

THERE is at the plantation of William Mac- 
cubbin, near Annapolis, a dray bright bay 

horfe colt, about 2 years and a half t»ld, 12 hands 
high, trots and gallops, fc neither docked nor 
branded. The owner may have him again on 
proving property and paying charges.

January 6, 1774.

T H B fubfcriber at the requed of feveral gen 
tlemen, has provided a quantity-of the bed 

liquors 4f all kinds and other necelTaries, to keep 
tavern in the houfe formerly Ann Middfcton's. A§ 
the houfe is large, and very convenient, no trouble 
or expecce (hall be wanting in him to have every ar 
ticle of the bed quality, and ready att«ndance ; he 
hopes to merit the favour of the public, which at all 
lirnej, (hall be his conllanc endeavours.

Thofe perfons, who have any account againd the 
ellate, are defired to bring them in immediately, 
and thcfe who are indebted to it, are requeded to 
lettle without delay, with

GILBERT MIDDLETON. 
tf- B. He keeps boats that may be hired to any 

part of the hay.

following perfons 'are committed to my 
X curtody as runaways.
JOHN CLARK, about 36 years of age, 5 feet 

6 inches high, well made, a dark complexion, has 
on a brown cloth coat and jacket, and ofnabrig 
troufers, fays he formerly lived with Samuel Kelly, 
near Newport, in New-Caftle county, Penfylvania. 

JAMES BOWERS, abaut 42 years of age, $ feet
4 inches high, flim made, a dark complexion, he 
hat on two (potted flannel jackets, and has been a 
fnilor.

JOHN SKYRAM, about 50 years of age, 5 feet
5 inches high, very pale complexion, has on a 
blue coat, and ofnabrig troufers.

JOrIN LEAMAN, about 25 years of age, 5 feet 
8 inches high, a dout made fellow, but appears to 
be an idiot.

GEORGE GRAY, 20 years of age, about 5 feet 
6 inches high, frefh complexion, has on a bloffum 
coloured coat and waidcoat, and fays he formerly 
lived with Henry Darby, at Newark, in Penfylvania.

HENRY ROUERTSON, who confeffcs he is a 
fervant to Heiny Pomeroy, in Old Town, Frede 
rick county, near to Col. Crefop's.

Their mailers, if they have any, are defired to 
take them away and pay charges to

ROBERT CHRISTIE, jun. Sheriff.

May 20, 1773.
In purfuancoof a deed executed on the 18th day of 

May, 1773, by Meffrs. John Barnes and Thomas 
How Ridgate, joint partners in trade, to us the 
fwbfcribers. in trud for the payment of their 
debts in the manner in the faid deed exprefled, 
which deed is recorded among the records of 
Charles county,

NOTICE is hereby given to the country cre 
ditors of the faid John Barnes and Thomas 

How Ridgate, and the holders of bonds and other 
fpecialties, and bills of exchange, actually and bona 
fide executed and drawn by the faid John Barnes 
and Thomas How Ridgate, in the province of 
Maryland, that we have appointed the twenty-tuft 
day of February next, to meet the faid creditors in 
the town of Port-Tobacco in Charles county, in the 
faid province of Maryland, for the pur pole of re 
ceiving their claims in writing againd the faid John 
Barnes and Thomas How Ridgate, joint partners in 
trade as aforefaid, and releafes of the perfons of the 
faid John Barnes and Thomas How Ridgate. And 
that all thofe of the faid creditors, who (hall neglect 
or refufe to fignify their claims in writing to us or 
one of us, or who (hall neglect or rufufe to releafe 
and acquit the perfons of the faid John Barnes arid 
Thomas How Ridgate, in confideration of the be 
nefits and advantages the faid creditors are to receive 
under the faid deed, on or before the faid twenty- 
firft day of February next, will be barred and ex 
cluded from all manner of benefit and advantage 
under the faid trad deed, and the powers therein 
contained, according to the purport true intent and 
meaning thereof. JOHN ROGERS, 

THOMAS STONE* 
PHILIP RICHARD FENDALL.

Qrelpe

Annapolis; with Mr. Levi Grooms, poft-rider 
from Frederickfburg to Annapolis; and at the fub- 
fcriber's houfe, Pifcataway; at which places the 
ftays will be left agreeable o dir. flion.___C L. 

Prince-George's county, Dcccmucr 31, 1773* 
OMM1TTED to mycuftody as a runaway, ,» 

i certain Alexander Bell, who anfweh in every 
fpeA (except his height and the great coat) the 

delcrjption given of Jofeph Anderion, by Thomas 
Ennals the 3d. Beli is very near if not quite fix 
feet high : has OP, a new dark colouied knap fur- 
tout coat, a jeans coat without lining, and buttons 
covered with the tame; a clouded kut pattern 
jacket, buttons covered with the fame; country 
drafted leather breeches, yarn hofe, very jgood ihocs 
with fcotloped Pinchbeck buckl.s; a very good 
caftor lur almoft new, Lt.ndon made, and cocked 
fafhion.bly ; two old white dirts, a new check 
diuo; his hair is naturally black, but is now about 
hulf mixed with gray, and he wears it laofe, though, 
it appears juft long; enough to tie. His mafter is 
dtfirtd to pay charges and take him from.

RALPH FORST'iR, fherirF.

E is at the plantation of John Thompfohi 
unr. of Poplar-Hill, St. Mary's county, a 

black gelding, about eight years old, thirteen 
hands and one inch high, trots and gallops, brand 
ed on the near buttock P; his off hind foot white, 
and a liar in his forehead.

The owner may have him 
perty and paying charges.

2W

again, proving pro-

TO THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, 
AMUEL RUSBATCH, latep'upil to Robert Ma- 

_ berly Efq ; coach and herald painter, and var- 
niflier to their majedies and the royal family i pro- 
pofeth (under the direction of Jofeph Horatio A ri 
der fon, architect in Annapolis) to carry on all the 
various branches of coach and herald painting, var- 
nifliing and guildine ; as well plain as in the mod 
decorated tafte. Alfo painting in frefoo, circ-ob- 
fcure, decorated ceilings for halls, vedibules, aid 
faloons, either in fedoons of fruits, flowers, figures, 
or trophies. Carved ornaments in deception, guilding 
and burnifliing in the neated manner. As well 
houfe-painting, in diftemper as dead whites, as in the 
common colours, &c. Thofe ladies and gentlemen 
who pleafe to favour him with their commands, may 
depend on his fpeedy execution: which he flat 
ters himfelf will foon recommend him to the favour 
of the public.

N. B, All letters md orders, fent or directed to 
Mr. Anderfbn, (as above) will be particularly at 
tended SQ.

Annapolis, December 7, 1773.

THE fubfcriber being pofiefled of more hou-e* 
and lots in this city than ure neceJTary f r the 

accommodation of his own family, is willing to dif- 
pofe of one or more of them to any per/on thar is 
willing to purchafe. For further particulars enquire 
of tf JOHN CAMPBELL.

Rock Cattle, December 16, 1773.

ALL perfons havirg claims ar;aiull John Mortou 
Jordan, deceafed, late of tiie city of Annapo 

lis, are defired once more to bring in their accounts 
legally proved immediately, that payment may be 
made. Sundry perfons have at different times told 
me that they have claims againil the eft*te, for to 
bacco (hipped, Sec. and have hitherto neglected (if 
they have any fuch legal claims) to bring their, in ; 
this is to give them notice, thar the a<imini:lrato; is 
paying over the balance of the money come to his 
hands, to carry the direction of the deccafi d's will 
into execution, and look.' npon it that after this 
public notice given, that thole who negl< ct to bring 
in their accounts will be for evi?r barred, and tile 
adminidrator not liable for any debts of the deceafed 
that may hereafter come ag.iinft him. Thofe «rho 
are indebted to faid edate are defired to mak<- im 
mediate payment, otherwife fuits will bn brought 
againd them to the next court, without exception. 

8 w REUBEN MERRIWETHER, ad 
minidrator with the will annex 
ed, of J. M. f. with refpect to 
his effects in this province only.

December 22, 1773. 
TO BE SOLD, 

WO lots of ground in the city of Annapolis, 
_ the property of the late Capt. James Reith, 

whereon are a neat brick dwelling h»ufe, a good 
done kitchen, and fundry other valuable improve 
ments. For terms apply to

5 w JAMES WILLIAMS. 
N B. All perfons indebted to.theedatc of the 

faid James Rcith, are defired to make payment by 
the lad of January next, otherwife they may de 
pend on being fued to March court. j. W. Ad.

THERE is at the plantation of Richard Edelen, 
fon of Thomas, a fmall dray black llalihn, 

with a hanging mane and*fwitch tail, no perceiva 
ble brand, about four years old.

The owner may have him again, proving pro 
perty and paying charges. W3

Charles county, Leidler's ferry on Patowmack, 
December. 13, 1773.

To THE PUBLIC,
ALL gentlemen and ladies that pafs from 

Howe's to Leid'cr't ferry on Patowmack, may 
depend on the bed ufaga and good accommodations 
for horfes,.

. By the public's mod humble fervant, 
tf ELIZABETH LEIDLER.

•«



kit.

January (9, 1774: 
TO BE SOLO,

A Very good new thrie (lory brick hoafe, 
kitchen and ftable, fuuate in Gay-ftre-t, Bal 

timore-town, about half wuy between the ,markct- 
houle and the river. Tac houfe is in very good, 
order and rerh-irkaMy well built, with a good 
cellar under it, 27 fe>:t front, by 36 feet back, 
two rooms, with a large hall in the lowei, and 
three rooms <>n each of the upper floors; the lot 
on which it llandi is in tec fin,pie. lime will be 

'given tot one third of the purchafe money, on giv 
ing oond witn fecuricy f required. Application to 
be made to William Weltbayj living on the pre- 
mifes.__________ __________ W3 __

January 19, 1774. 
TO BE SOLD,

A New three ftory brick houfe0, fituate in 
Market ftreet, Baltimore-town, oppoiite the 

houfe of Dr John at.venfon, the houfe i. 20 feet 
front, by 35 feet back, two rooms on a floor, with 
an excellent cellar under it. The It-: on which it 
(lands is in fee fimple, and runs 100 feet from the 
ftreet to an alley which is 24 'cet wide ; 'tis in the 
beft part of the town for a (tore, and conveniently 
built for a merchant. Time <vill be given for part 
 f the purchufe money, on g'ving bond with (ecti- 
rity if requirt d. For -urth.-r particulars enquire of 
Robert Waifli living on the prcmifes. ________

IP John Owen, who came Ir >m England, in the 
(hip Diana, Capt. William Montgomery, maf- 

ter, in the month of Oftober or November, 1770, 
be now living, and will apply to his Brother Hugh 
Owen, (hoe-maker, fucceffnr to Mr. Thomas Brown, 
No 8, Grace Church ftreet, London, ne will hear 
of fomftiiing greatly to his advantage.____wj

January 12, 1774.

ALL perfons having claims igainit the eftate of 
Benjamin Hance, late of Calvert county, 

deceafei, are defired to bring in their accounts le 
gally ptoved, that they may be a^jutfed, and all 
thofe indebted to the faid ertatc, are defired to 
make immediate payment, to

3w_______SAMUEL HANCE, executor.
January 15, 1774.

THE land on Rhode-river, advertil'-,, feme time- 
ago by Nathaniel Waters to be fold at public 

fale, will be fold on Monday the fourteenth of 
February, if fair, if not, the next fair day. The 
fale to be on the premlfcs, when the terms will be 
made known by

3 w •___ NATHANIEL WATERS.
POUNJ6 KliWARTTFIFTEEN

May 20, 1773

RAN away from the fubfcriber's plantation, in 
Frederick county, on the head ot Bennett's 

creek, on tnc lyth inlt. at night, a convift fervant 
man, named «'m:am Flint, about 22 years of age, 
born in the weft or England, a fpare dim fellow, a- 
"bout c feet 8 inches high, of a fwarthy complexion, 
ihoit black hair, and has loft one of his fore teeth : 
he had on, and took with him, a white cotton 
jacket, browa cloth ditto much worn, a pair of 
leather breeches black and dirty, two white fhirts, 
two pair of (lockings and (hoes, and anew felt hat; 
it's poffible he may have changed his name and 
apparel, as he has'a fum of money with him.

Whoever takes up the faid fervant, and brings 
him either to John Plummer, overfeer on the abovc- 
faid plantation, or to the fubfcriber living in Anne- 
Arundel county, near Elk-Ridge church, (hull have 
the above reward for their trouble, befides what the 
law allows paic* by tf HENRY RIDGELY. 
  RICHARD BURL AN D, ~ 

TAILOR AND HABITUAKER,

FROM

L O N D 0 N,

LATE foreman to-»Mr, Robert Pinkney, de- 
ceafod, takes this method te acquaint th« 

public, that he has ope icd fhop at the houfe where 
formerly M>. Philip Hammond k-jpt (lore, near the 
market-houfe.

Hts take* this opportunity to afTurc thofe ladies

To *E SOLD, BY TUB SUBSCRIBER,

THREE hundred acres of patent land, and about 
thirty acres leafed land for ninety-nine years, all 

joined together, lying in Baltimore county, about ten 
miles from" BuOi-Town, on the main road that goe« 
from Bulh to York-Town, pennlylvania, abo'it twelve 
miles Irom Joppa, and about eighteen from Baltimore- 
Town \ the land is good, and will luit either fur farm 
ing, or planting tobacco $ it is likewile well fituated 
for a tavern or rtore, as it lies on the main road that 
all the waggons from the upper mills go to B.\ltu«oie- 
Town, and joins the land of Mr. Abraham Whitaker, 
where he now lives, who is building and letting lots 
to feveral people for keeping taverns and '.ores ; it is 
well adapted for fuch bufinels, as it lies in the heart of 
a fetilement where there are large quantities of wheat 
made, and many merchant mills convenient t there 
are on the land two Imall plantations $ on one of them 
a (mail dwelling houfe in middling good repair, a good 
barn, and a large apple orchard of good iiuit 
and bears well j on the other piace there is a mid 
dling good large dwelling houfe in pretty good repair, 
and other convenient* houfes, and a fmall apple or 
chard of good fruit; there likewife may be mide mea 
dow enough to fupport the place with hay, without 
much trouble. Any perfon or perfon: inclinable to 
purchafe, may fee the abore land by applying to Mr. 
Abraham Whitaker, or the fubfcriber.  Likewife to 
be (old, a large two ftory brick dwelling houfe in the 
town of Joppa, on a water lot, the houfe is almott 
new, has four rooms on a flo«r, and eight fire places, 
cellars under the whole, and a neat itore made of one 
of the rooms, Which is quite private from the other 
part of the houfe, and now rented to Walter Tol- 
ley, jun. Efqi Any perfon inclinable to purchafe the 
aforelaid houfe and lot, may know the terms by ap 
plying to the fubfcriber living in the fork of Gun 
powder, near joppa. The title of the whole indiluu- 
table. 
___ ________JOHN HAMOND DORSEY.

NY gentleman, who is qualified ;o teach the 
clamcks, by applying to the vifitors of King 

Williams fchool, in the city of Annapolis, will be 
treated with on the following terms. His annual 
ftipend to be £.55 ftcrling certain, and £. 5 cur 
rency to be paid by each fcholar in the latin fchool: 
to a perfon, who (hall be capable of difcharging the 
office of ufher, will be given f^yo fterling per 
a;n um certain, and /. 2 : 10 currency paid by each 
fchoiar as abovementioned : to a fciibewho can teach 
fingiifh, writing, and authnu'tick, will be given 
£. 6 fterling certain per annum, with every advan 
tage arifir.g from the fcholars he inftrufts, and li 
berty to make his own bargain with their parent*. 
There are very good apartments in the houfe, be- 
fides chofe appropriated for the ufc of the fcholars 
with a good kitchen and cellar: thefe being entire 
ly for the ufe of the matter, will render it a very 
comfortable place of rcfidence. Any engagements 
the vifitors enter into, cannot take place till the 3d 
day of April n> xt, and to prevent trouble, it is 
to :be hoped that no perfons will make application 
who are not properly qualified to fill the abovemen 
tioned llations.

Signed by order,
tf________JOHN DUCKETT. reeifter.

"I"

F AN away from tl:e fubfctuerTs plantation' nt* 
 . Popl-ir Spiing Chape], in Ann c Arun,:, 

county, ;in Inlh c«nvift feivant, named Law,. 
Connolly, about eighteen years old, fwarthy f^ 
plcxion, dim made, fpeaks much in that di_]e f* 
had on aad took with him, a blue coat and w 
c^at double brealled, white dim, worded ftocki 
new (hoes, and a Carolina felt hat.__ 
takes up the faid fervant, and delivers him t" 
Charles Horter, overfeer on faid plantation ortht 
fubfciiber living on Elk-Ridge, llmi: receive as 
reward twenty (hillings if taken twenty tniles fan 
home, thirty millings if thirty miles, forty ihilli 
if forty miles, and three pounds if out of the D 
vince, befides what the law allows. 

___________________[OHNDo^py
iJeccinber i: jTC~- 

away about ten days ago from th* 
i of the fubfcriber in the city of Anna 

polis, a yung mulatto woman, called Molt or 
Polly, about twenty three years of age, thin anl 
low in ftature ; (he is fuppofed to be fccreted either' 

; on the north fide of Severn or elfcwhere, by a nesrj 
man of Mr. John Brice's, called Paul, with which 
negro (he keeps company: if any perfon except the 
negro abovementioned will bring the faid mulatto 
woman to the fabfcriber, they (hall be handfomcly 
rewarded for their trouble, and whoever harbours 
or entertains her fhall be profecutcd with the utmoit 
rigour of the law.

tf CHARLES CARROLL of Carrolhon. 
Pifcataway, Jan. i, j 77 j"

To be fold to the higheft bidder, at the houfe of 
Mr. Came, in Pifcataway town, on the third

Annapolis, November 23, 1773.

ALL perfons who have any demands againft the 
eftate of Robert Pinkney, late of this city, de- 

ceafed, are defired to bring their accounts in legal 
ly proved, that they may be adjufted, and all thole 

'ebted to the faid eftate, are deftred to make im-in
mediate payment, to

PRISCILLA PINKNEY, Adminiftratrix, 
JONATHAN PINKNEY, Adminiftrator. 

N. B The times of feveral valuable Tailors to 
be difpofed of._____ ____________

(XXIX1

Annapolis, December 8, 
and P A R K E

'773- 
R,P R Y S E 

Co AC Hand COACH HARNESS MAKERS from London,

TAKE this method to acquaint the public, 
that they have juft furnifhed themfelves with 

'a large quantity of the bcft materials for the coacjj- 
making buftnefs, which they now carry on, in all 
its various branches, at their fhop juft without the 
Town-gate, oppofite the fmith's fhop; and flatter 
th-mfehrcs they can give as great fatisfaftion to thofe 
ladies and gentlemen who pleafe to favour them

Monday in March next, agreeable to an »fl Of 
affembly,

THE following trafts or parcels of land, lyia. 
within a mile or two of the faid town, id- 

joining to each other, viz. part of Hawkins's' lot, 
184 acres; Something, 49 acres; Merry-Thought; 
40 acres; part of God's-Gift, 117^ acres: the 
whole containing 390^ acres of good well limbered 
land ; r%ood orchards of peaches and applw,,and 
other confiderable improvements; likewife 16 
acres of land in the faid town of Pifcataway, bring 
part of a traft of land called Hazard and Never 
Fear, with confiderable improvements on it Ac4 
on the fourth Monday in March next will be fold 
to the higheft bidder, at the houfe of Mr. Petit 
Croft's in Frederick-Town, part of a traft or ptr. 
eel of land called John and Prifcilla, containing 
6zJ acres. I (hall attend two days preceding each 
day's fale, on the faid lands, in order to (hew them 
to the purchafers. Six months credit will be given 
for one half th* purchafe money, upon giving Don 1 
and unqueftionable fecurity, to

ts__________GEORGE F. HAWR1NS; 
Kent county, Jan. 5, 1774.

THE fubfcriber's falary being lettered in value 
almoft one half by an aft paflcd the lift 

feffion, for the fupport of the clergy of the church 
of England in this province ; he lindi it nvcefliry 
for the fupport of his family and other purpofcs, to 
join to his minifterial office Tome other bufinefs. 
He has therefore optned a grammar fchool ac lii 
houfe in Kent county, about five miles from Rock- 
Hall, where gentlemen may have their font board' 
ed, and taught the latin and greek tongues, ml 
other parts of literature in the beft manner, at 
thirty pounds per annum, and the greateft cut 
taken of them.

rf____________ ROBERT READ.
Annapolis, January 5, 17741

 j-o be fold by the fubfciiber, for ready money, or 
one year's credit, on giving bond upon intereftj 
with good fecurity.

ts . , , . - .   t , . ------ , . ., , - -------- -----,
and ccntlemen who mav pleafe to favour him with wllh **" commanjs as any of the trade, ai they the river, wuh feme cultivations and inprovencnM,
their cuttorn, that he will make it his conftant en- ha*e had »a«y Y«" experience in the mo<t eminent they rent for twenty.four pounds per year, ue dear
deavour, by punftu-luy, <md a ftrift attention to, <md 
rn'finefs, to merit their lading approbation. w__
~~W ANTS EMPI.OYM'EN "rT"

A YOUNG man of an unexceptionable cha 
racter, who writes a good hand, and is well 

verfed in book-'keeping and the management of a 
(lore. For further particulars enquire of the Prin 
ters._____________J_______ t f
 JUST IMPORTED, 
In the Molly and Berfey> Captain Nicholfon, from 

London, aad to be fold, by the fubfcribers, at 
their Itore on the dock, in Annapolis, on very 
realonable teims, for c;i(h or fhort credit.

A NEAT and general aflbrtment of European 
and Eaft-tndia goods. 
WALLACE DAV1DSON and JOHNSON.

and approved of (hops in London. All orders fhall 
be punctually executed on the (hoiteft notice and oa 
the moft reafonuble terms.

Said Pryfe carries on the faddlers and harnefs- 
making bufmefs as ufua!, and hopes, from his con- 
ftant endeavours to oblige, for a continuance of en 
couragement from the public.

December 7, 1773^ 
To be leafed for a term of years,

THE WINDMILL and GRANARY in the city 
of Annapolis. For Terms apply to

DANIEL WOLSTENHOLME,
or

DANIEL DULANY, junior. 
N. B. If not leafed between this and April next 

thtfy will be offered, fcr fale.
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TW^O traflsof land.called Foothold, and Frietid. 
fliip.lyir.g contiguous to each other, contjininj 

two hundred and ninety fiveacres, lying on thefoutb 
fide of Magotty river, within five milesof Annapolis; 
Alfo a tract of land called the mountains of Wales, 
containing four hundred acres, lying oa the north- 
fide of Magotty-river, within three miles of Ma- 
gotty fervy. The above lands are well timberel, 
wooded, and watered, and beautifully fituated en
- 1 • . "!*• ... .^

of mcumbrance, (txct-pt the tenants leafts, wbich 
will expire the thirtieth of November next) and tie 
title indif^utablf._____W WORTHlNGTON.

UorchtlUr county. December 6, 177;'

1"*HE fubfcriber having a ntgro wan ctronuttnl 
to his cuftcdy as a runaway while be win 

fheriff, about 5 feet 8 inches high, who c-l!> h' 01 ' 
fejf James^Gncn, and fays he came from Antipw; 
and the faid negro being ftili in his pofltflion, -«-f' rc * 
his mailer to take him away

DANIEL SULIVANg.j,_.
S TT E ~&T 
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BERT READ.

' I i

H A MB U R G H,

H
I S excellency baron Saldern ha* redded 
ihefe eight day* at Arenfbugb, near thi* . 
city, (an eltaie belonging to baron Schim- 
melman )) our magiftrate* gave him an in 
vitation to a route, which he declined. It 

1 appears at if the change between the courts of Peterf. 
burgh and Copenhagen concerning the duchy of Hoi. 
ftein meet* with feveral difficulties, not only from the 
courts of Stockholm but feveral neighbouring court*.

Authentic advices from Vienna mention, that the 
' merchants there are employed in finifhing with the ut-. 
moft expedition feveral arm* and other thing* necef.' 
fary for the Pruflian troop*. * '

A'letter from Warfaw, from good authority, fay*, 
[ that hi* Polifti majefty has declared »the minuter* of 
tbe three united powers, that he is immoveably refol-   
ved to lay down hit crown, and livs retired from Itate   

I affairs, rather than fit on a throne and fee hit beloved 
| fubjectt enflaved by foreign powers.

LONDON, OSober 10.

In the late review of the royal regiment of artillery 
I feveral experiment* were made on grape fhot, one of 
(which was of a raoft extraordinary nature, from a< 
I gun in vented by general Defaguliert, which was fired 
|againft a long target of wood j it kept a conftant fire 
Iwjiilft the regiment marched ijo yards, in which time 
lit put 800 fhot through the target at the dilhnce of 
Loo yards, having fired 14. timet in a minut;. Tnit 
lit juftly looked upon as the greateft improvement ever 
[made on cannon fince their firft invention) but it it 
Imoft earneftly wiftied it may be kept from the know- 
lltdge of other nation*. .  

We are allured that the duke »f Richmond hat of. 
llate gained over feveral nfembert of hnportance to the 
luinority, hi each of the houfes.

We are informed that a bill will be brought in the 
Inext fefiion* of parliament for naturalizing general 
IPaoli. .

The earl of Qhatham has already flgnifled to the, 
I patriotic peers, that he intends attending hit duty in 
(parliament very clofely the enfuing feffion, on which, 
[account a houfe it taken for him in St> Jarmt't fquare, 
land i* already furniming for hit winter refidence. 
I The king ha* made fuch rapid improvements in 
[architecture, that there is hardly any thing of confe- 
Jqnence built for him that he does not previoufly plan 
[himfelf. The improvements making in the park, the 
(lodge at Richmond; and the duputy ranger's little 
[lodge in the Green Park, are all of his defigning) the 
|(aft of which it particularly allowed by eonnoifleurt 
ItopofTefs great ligntnefs and elegance. 
| Ofl. 15. Grest-Biitain, during her difpute with the 
[colouiei, fuffer* a 16ft of two hundred thoufanrl pound* 
I per annum to her revenue, by the article of tea only. 
| The king of PrufEa, notwithftanding he has aug- 
Imented hit army fo considerably, hat no intention of 
[commencing hoftilitiet with any nation. He is appre- 
[henfive of being called to account for hit late ravage*, 
I and therefore keep* up hit prodigiout army to anfwer 
Iqueftiont. '   ,   
1 We are told that the Prufllan language i* now In. 
finitely more hated at St. James's than the French.

The long dormant title of duke of Ormond is talk- 
led of to be revived in the perfon of one of that family, 
I named Butler, in the kingdom of Ireland, who,

By a gentleman juft arrived from Rome, we are, 
informed, that the pope, having the rights and irU 
terefts of humanity much at heart, was determined 
to put a ftop to the further qualification* of Italian 
finger* (by caftration) but thai, juft as he was upon 
th* eve of carrying the fame into execution,- he re. 
ceived fo many petition* from all order* of people, 
" complaining ot fuch an edift ruining the trade of 
the country," that hi* holineft, through policy* wa* 
obliged to Jefift from fo laudable an undertaking.

The new bread, propofed to be made, is not a 
mixture of American wheat flour and Englifh wheat, 
but of Indian corn flour and Engli/h flour, ot both 
equal parts. The bread made of it is really very 
good, and ha* the peculiar quality of moifture belong.   
ing to it much beyond the Englifh j but a* it can 
neither be called wheaten of houfehold, it it a matter 
of doubt among the bakers whether they muft not 
have an efpecial act of parliament made for it.

It it generally thought Lord North will refign at 
foon at the parliamentary bulinefs of the enfuing win 
ter it concluded. Who it to fucceed him we cannot 
tell) but let ut hope that it will be an honett man, 
that hat from nature and experience unqueftkmanle 
abilities) for fuch a one-it the only fie perfon to fill 
up at) office of fuch. importance. He mould, befides, 
have a warm zeal both for the Itonoar of hit king and 
the interttt of hi* country, without any of thole for. 
did paffiont which lay. him open to the temptations 
of lucre. We fhould alfo wifli him to be one that ha* 
few relations toprov.de for, and who lie* under tew 
obligations toothe:s| becaule thit would relieve him 
from a great numbci of impoitunate fuhort, wliom, 
as a m.n, a parent, and a grateful friend, he would 
find it grievous to rctufe. We fhould farther wilh 
him to be' a favouiiic of the people, one that ha* 
grown to be fuch from the :le:\dy and uniform prac- > 
tice of the fame public virtues, and the temporizing, 
invariable profeliion "of the lame . public principlei) 
bccaufe thit will fhield his character from the fhalii 
of envy, and give him that authority, in the minds 
of men, which thofe who are deftitute of the fame 
advantages can never obtain. And laftly, he fhould 
• r-but hold i when fhall we find a man that poireflet 
the good qualities already ..mentioned ? Not among 
the nobility now, it is feared, when we lack a Litch- 
ficld, a Chefterfieid, and a Lyttelton t

It is aflerted, at the weft end of .he town, that the 
maiquis of Rockingham Will, before the meeting of 
the parliament, through the interelt of the duke of 
Grafton, be appointed to fume important and lucra 
tive polt under the government. '

•ExtraQ if a letter frtm Madrid, Stft. 4.

" Though a peaceable corrtfpondence between Our 
court and England ftill fubfiftt, yet that does not 
hinder Ut from taking effectual means to prevent their 
fubjecls forming any new fettlements in the Weft-In 
die* or America, and especially to hinder their trading; 
with the Spanifh iflandt) every veffel fufpeftecj of trafV 
fickin*; with his Catholic majelty's fubjects being ft i zed 
by our guarda coltas, without making.any complaints 
as ufed to be done formerly. .Thit is a Ihorter way of 
fettling the differences." .  .

Oaf jj, General Defaguliert, we hear, will be ap- 
pointed to teach the prince of Wales the art of gun« 
nery.

We are happy to here that the prefent Lord Lyttel-......... u»..^., .,. ...v *.,,KUU ,.. u, j.t,.,,.,. ...,v, .
though at prefent but a private gentleman, pofflifle* a* ton i* difcuding hi* own acquaintance, and engaging
eltate of no lef* than 51,000!. per annum.

The duke of Grafton and marquit of Rockingbam 
I hive lately commenced a very ftrift intimacy i the 
latter ha* fpent a great part of the fu'mmer. at the 

| duke's feat in Suffjlk. '
It is confidently faid that the earl of Chatham is 

I much againft the tediou* form of demanding the re- 
ftitution of the timber and other ttoro felled by the 
king of Prufliai hi* Iprdmip, a* they h:»ve firft com. 

I nunced hoftilities, bejng of opinion that Tome impor 
tant blow mould be ftrack on our part.

It appears, from an 'account calculated with great 
exaftnefs, that no more, than 1514. failprt and marine's 
were killed hit war in their different and glorious 

I engagements againft the enemy, and the amazing 
I number of thofe dead of difcales amount to 1331701, 
half atieaft, without exaggeration, died of the fcurvy, 

i by living on fait provifions« a moil alarming circum- 
ftancc, that 6^,34.0 more fliould die by the fcurvy 
than all the united efforts of our enemies could deftroy 
during a long war) and certainly it merits the raoft 
feriont confideration of thofe in power, to think of 
fome expedient to prefurve the lives of our bravoffai- 
lors, whq are a terror to the c-nemics of Great-Britain. 

Tuefday, night a publican at Wappjng, notorious 
for his prfiigacy, entered a fweanng match with 
another of tbut ftamp, for a wager of half a guinea, 
and he that uttered the moft blafphemous ln>precati- 
ont and oaths- wa» to be1 the winner. In' the midft of 
their impious contention the publican'* lower jaw 
was fuddenly turned on one fide, and he continu«d 
in that condition, fpeeclilefs till the next morning, 
when he died.

thofe of his late worthy father.
The Eait India company, we are told, have fome. 

thing in embryo that in the courfe of the winter will 
make a .considerable noifc In the world. .. »  

The court of Great Britain, we hear, intend lending 
envoys, inltead of ambairndors, to every court in Eu 
rope. Other plans ot ceconomy 4rc already made, and 
will fpeedily be put in execution.

Yelterday the earl Perms arrived at Deptford, in 
his yacht, from a cruife of about three weeks, which 
he took in order to make a trial of hit new method of 
constructing mips (.and we are informed, by a perfon 
who has converfed with the officers belonging to her,

lt it faid that count de Guigae* U accufed on a ct- 
pital offence refpeaing hi* embafly while in England. ' 
' There is now living m one of the huti at the bottom 
of Marfh ttreet, Waithamftow, a woman 111 year* of '' 
age ) the has kept her bed twelve yeaV*, and h nurfed  ''  
by her daughter, who it upwafdt of to, who main 
tains her mother and herfelf by taking in wafting.   
The old woman lleeps j6 hours, and h j6 hour* awake, ;  
during which time the is continually calling for vie-,'1 . ' 
tualsand drink. . '.'i : "*r, v

A few day* fince a married man in Clerkenwell jitt'fv. .: 
off with a young lady of 560!. per annum, to France.' . "' 
by the confent ot his wife, who i* preparing to follow ',' ' him. . ', ' .  .-. i».

There ii, we are allured, at length fome foundadott.1'' 
for expecting a great, though unfottunate vlfitant''' 
(the queen-tit Denmark) in thi* country) a" circumVj'V 
Itance not a little in favour of thofe woo maintain thatU; 
a war i* not far diftant. . ,' '

Lord chief juftice de Grey publickly treats the decf* '. . 
fions of lord Mansfield with ieverity, when they evi-f'<T. 
dently contradict the known nvuims of tbe common?/v 
law. During the I aft term, mention, wat made of * r 
decifion given contrary to the principle* oftheporeft*  ;   
law, when judge de Grey took occafion 'to obferve, ^ _ 
that fuch proceeding* might do in the King** Bench, <; 
but they ;would not do in the court of Coramo* ' * 
P.ea*. . .    . . ,-iffo-,-

Some very fingular, at well at important reafont, V 
are now affigned Tor the non-reconciliation of tbe royal 
bro.hers (the dukes of Gloucefter and Cumberland) 
with the king, and which, we are told, will foon. 
tranfpire, to the entire fatiifaftion of tbe public.

It is a little remaikab.e, but we are pfrurcd it its 
truth, that the prince of Walct i* not to be permitted' ' 
to have a levee until he i* one and twenty. ' ,'/'

Inftcad of our merchant* foliciting and doing eveiy'" 
thing i.i their power to renew their trade with the) ^ 
Purtuguefe, we are pretty well informed that no ftone' 
it left unturned by the king and merchantl of Portu- : 
gal to ingratiate themfelvet into the good grace* of 
old England again j but tbeir ingratitude i* too 
ftrongly imprefled in the minq* of Englishmen to give 
them credit for what they fay.

Extroatfa ttlteffrmt Pettrfiurg, Seft. 15.   ;.? ^

" An ambafTndor from the court ot Ifpahan ha* juft - 
arrived, with a numerous and grand retinue, ana a 
great number of magnificent prefentt for her imperial 
rmjefty, and hit highnefs the grand duke. The arri 
val of this ambaflador is publiily known'to be on the 

, account of a i reaty negotiating between the emprefir 
and the foph! of Perfu, refpecting the prefent war be. 
tween the Ruffitn* and Tuiks, in which the Perfiana 
have already begun to take fome part, and will foOa 
bear a more confiderable one.1'

When hit Pruflian mijefty took polTeflion of Pragutf/ 
he wat furveying one of the principal carhedrali, at 
tended by on* of the moft dignified cccleilattict j and 
perceiving the twelve apoftlet in rich gold habit*, he 
a Iked the prleft what wa* the value or the'gilding t 
•' fire (replied the prieft) they are (olid gold." 1" Gdldf 
(anfwered his majefty) then the Apoftles are put to* 
wrong ufe } for it wa* intended by their mafter that 
they fhould travel all over the face of the earth for 
public good, and behold in your church they are all 
Confined. Therefore, to fulfil their m after1* order*, 
I will have them immediately made inr.6 ducats, that 
they may travel over the face of the earth.

So Alexander faid of the beaYd of jBfculapiui, that 
it wa* cruel to fuffer hi* godfhip to have one of' cold 
in the winter, when wool wat fb -much warmer. \

•-

art

•: •»

of a litttrffim Park, 0Sober t 
" Monficur de Broglio, brother to thede Broglio, brother to the famous 

tnarfkall Due de Broglio, it difgraccd, and will it U 
much feared, fall a victim to the refentment of hi* 
brother* enemies. Thit it tha more deplored, at d« 
Broglio it a man of eminent abilities, of confummat* 
military (kill, having ferved with great eclat uadef

wno nat conveneo witn me omcers oeiongmg ro iicr, hit brother in feveral campaign* during the hft w«r. 
that nothing wa* ever, built to anfwer all purpofef fo What hi* enemies can have laid to hi* chalgv w« ar4 
w«ll j as they .fay, the is not only a furprizing faft yet.at a lofs to conceive, but the manner of bit being 
failer, but alfo cSrrie* her fail} remarkably well, and difgraced wa* a* follow*. The kir)g, having appointed 
hat every other good'quality.that a veflel can poflibly him to conduct the king or Sardinia^* daughter. .('M
. • * , ° ., *, r»« _i 'II i_A?__J t>-IJ_ —/" *k_ T1<«M ^i*a^*Mi« < *U1^J /•__ _* *L_!_have, in the utmoft p«rfeclion, and more particularly 
in a large head fea. What j*. very extraordinary in 
thi* veffel is, that in turning up to the windward from 
the Downs to Blackwall (where the arrived oit Sunday 
evening) /he beat every veflel between three and four 
mile* an hour, right jo the wind**, eye, though there 
were at lead 100 fail of veflelt, of different forts, 

ng Jip the rivet a| the famertimt) apd, what i* 
more extraordinary, though th« wind all this

cou
fttll . _
time.blew, very ffefhy aiul rightido«n the riveri yet,
on Saturday evening, (he turned up, from about two'
miles to the weftward of the Ifl: of Sheepey, to th*
mouth .xrf' the rivar Thames, within four hours,
againft the ebb tide, (though at the heiglxh of the
fprings) which, it it imagined, wat never done before,
nor can be done by any other veflel.

deftined bride of the Due d'ArtoU,'third fon of" frit 
majeltv) to Paris, ordered de Broelio to repair, for tb* 
purpofe to' the frontiers. Hit Sardinian majefty, be g 
informed of the appointment of de Broglio to the of 
fice, politely Invited him to hi* own court, from : hence 
to Attend hi* daughter through the «rhole of tlie joitt> 
ney. Brotjlio, upon receiving the invitation, infuntljr 
made the Due d'Aiguillon accjnainted with it, ana 
prefled the rrtiniltry to obtain hi* majefty't   perraiffiott 
that he might accept tha Invitation, at he had put 
himfelfto conflderable cxpencc hi preparing for th« 
journey. D'Aiguillon at firft refufed to apply for the 
kinfT* confent, put' on being raiteratedly foHcrted by 
de Broglio, he at length confented, when his) oujitty, 
owing to whatever reafon, fo far altered his tone a* t» 
write to de Broglio nearly in the following terms i



** fi« far front going to the 'caort oF Turin, ybu ire 
" hereby interdicted from going even to the confines 
" of France at at firft intended.. YOU are ordered to 
** repair without delay to your "villa, there to remain 
<( until my commands are further notified."

In coslfequence of this injun&ion. de'Brtglio U : nbw 
at his feat at a fmall diftance from Verfailk*.

The French ambiffador in 'Holland U '-faid to be la 
bouring with great affiJuity to borrow a large furn of 
money in his mafter's name'; but according to Tome 
private letters, there are little hopes of his lucceeding. 

ExtraS if a tiler fru» Ciftetbgge*, ̂ epl 17.
«« The'fbllowing ceremony was lately performed m 

the church of Bolurn, in the balHBwick of Bi at (berg, 
wh:ch deferves the notice of every well-policed ftate in 
Europe. There lived in the above village a country 
man, named Andre Rexigtved, whb by his knowledge 
and indultry has brought to great.perfe&ion the cul 
ture of grain, and bad the geaerofity to communicate 
his method of cultivation to his neighbours. By a be 
nevolence ftill more Uncommon during the late 
dearth of provifiont, he refufed to Bifpofe of what h~e 
had in hit magazines, though offered a very advanced 
price, but fold it to hit neighbours at only Yuch'a 
profit at to enable him to carry on his bnfineft. The 
king hearing of it, and willing to recompence 
difmtererrednefi, fent to the bailiff «f the place a 
written by the hand of prince Frederick, which he <
J——.» ^. »_ _..t_i:-i_ _..j . —k;»u nrA»r »h« Kai'

Brig friendly Trader, Edward Week*, from Carl 
Schooner Adventure, Beajamin Jones, from 

dot. t
' "'.•-•; *''*;,t.C LEAKED,

Brig Charging Molly, Samuel Waugh, for Bdf,» 
Schooner Baltimore, Jonathan CUrke. foi1 »i, . '

land. - *ur 
'Ship Rebecca, Laton Albro, for Cadiz. 
Ship Dulany, Thomas Jarrolfl, for Port Mahonon.

rcification, ai all tirade was it "a Hand. And GolctM
being the port to Turin, the malcontent! Would not
fuffer any -thing to be fent frbra thence to the city, 

: and fcixed 'Upon all the galliet, corfairs, &c. which 
'were in the harbour. The propofa'ls made by the
balhaw were 'fa Highly advantageous, 'efpeciallv as a 

•'general pardon vriu allbwed, and Cara Muftapha was
to be continued in his office of hga, thiit they were 

'foon entered upon, and the redelivery of Goletta'took
place on the day the'Jbutch (hip left Goletta."

A labouring man near Uxbridge brewed a barYel of
ale againft his wife'* groanihg, who laft week was
taken in labour; her female fnendt were aflemb'eJ,
and the barrel was tapped on the occafion, which they
'drank fo plentifully of in order to keep up their 
fpiritt, that when the hufband came home at night he

'found his barrel empty, hit goffipt drunk, and his 
wife dead.

'ExtraS pf Miter 'fnm a genflima* in the Eafl Euliei, It 
bit friend at Edinburgh, 'dated Patxa, March'), 1773.

, << Very few occurrences, which can immediately af 
fect the company's affairs, have happened fince I wrote

'you laft \ however, there is one which defer vet atten- ,- -. . _ ..,--,» 
tion | and that is, the growing power of the Mahrat- their notes for the tobacco intended for hunoAh 
toet, Teeming to tend towards a defire of eftabliuing the infpector* of the different warehoafes i ami u 
univerfal dominion and fuperiority in Afia. Shaw -any orders foirfcoods they mav want fc«,u BO . Allam (the great mogul who had, in a manner, lived *-'«-- —— - - e ^- «--'- ' *•• • m Bntf«*l. 
at Alfahabad tor many years, under the protection and

The SHIP ANNAPOLIS, Feb. , 0 
APTAIN EDEN takes thi, Melhod ( ' 

_ ing his Friends in Patnxent, tTiat, in «, ,,,; 
arice wi& the reaueft of many of them, he intend, 
to carry her round to Benedia next month in ort. 
'to remove the apprchcnfions theyfeemed tohao 
of too long a witter carriage tor their tobacco?» ' 
fmall crah; and begs that, FR order to preveatu- 
unneceffary dela>s,^thofe whom he may not have., 
opportunity of feeing, or applying to, will lem

. • • "t- , ^ . * T—• ••——• "*»ui oneiiBd.
by the return of the flup, in the latter part oftfc

Sr^WSttttl
bled as above on the ift. ult.'tht letter was read, and u^ M,hr,^M aPI£w _ then not far fro£ nMv _ „,„_ the contrary.
the farmer was decorated with a medal, which bit ma 
jefty farther honoured him with. After this the 
bailiff made a rfpecch, in which he expatiated on the 
benevolence of this virtuous' citizen, and exhorted 
his hearers t* imitate his example." '

•However lord Sandwich may be vilified and afperfed 
in th* public paper), and hit moft trifling faultt mag. 
nified into mountains of iniquity, to ferve the moft 
bafc and mercenary purpoTes, the attention and clofe 
application be givet to the duties of hit office, merit 
the warmeft appiobation both from hit king and 
country.

ExtraS of a titter from Malaga, Sept. 16.
'• 'We have juft received the following advices here 

by'the Maurice, Chriftopher Drecktorpt, mafttr; a 
Dutch fhiip belonging to Rotterdam, but laft from 
"Tunis, which place ue left on the 6th inftant. The 
Moors in Tunis and Tripoli have for many years paft 
been increafing, and always have manifefteda parti 
cular hatred to the Turkifli government: to free 
themfelvet from fuch a reftraint, they have often 
formed partiet, and have foraetimes broke out into 
open rebellion ; but the number of JanifTariet and 
other fo'.diers conftantly kept there by the Turkt, has 
effectually (ti 1 lately) hindered them from becoming 
any ways formidable. The preferit baftiaw, who it a 
Turk, hat been, during'the whole time df hit govern 
ment, a piofefled enemy to the Moon and native Tu- 
nifiani, by laying-on heavy taxrv, and forcing contri 
bution tal moft aWove their ability, with many other 
violent aftt of the moft cruel and unbounded arbitrary 
power. Thofe unhappy people have repeatedly en- 
deavoured, by the mott fubmifiive and humble repre- 
fentation of their mVferies to the Tublim; porte, to 
gain fome relief, but in vain) they have^ after fuch 
folicitationi, brea treated V?ith an aggravated degree
•f cruelty': rouzed at laft fey fuch ufage, they were 
refolved to do themfelvet juftice, and for that purpofe 
affjciated themfelvei privately at the town of Byieu'ta, 
where one of the principal ringleader*, Cara Muftapha 
Ali, aga of the city of Tunis, chiefly refided. Here 
they laid the plan for the execution of their defign, 
which was to puflefs themfelvet of Goretta and Tunir, 
and entirely extirpate the Turks. To compaft thi* 
scheme, it was ncceflarv to have a good undemanding 
with fome of the foldiert in the caftlet of Qoletta, 
which wat eaTily obtained bv the intercft of the aga. 
Cara Muftapha, and fome diffenfiont amongft them on 
account *f not receiving their pay duly* This point 
fettled, it wat agreed four frigater, and a Thip of forty 
guai, which lay in ttte harbour of Goletta, ftould at 
tack the caftlet j and at the fame time the malcontent 
army, which wat ready prepared, mould march to the 
attack of the«ity of .Tunis. Thii plan was well con 
certed, and bad the oppofition been unexpeded, it 
would certainly in every retpeft have been carried into 
execution. The vcfi* 1s at Goletta, which were previ- 
oufly prepared for the purpofe, made their attack, but 
met a more obftirute refift.ince than was expected t 
however, the caftlet and the whole ifhnd Were at laft 
taken | but ftill they Were deceived in their main ex 
pectation, which wa«, that the baftn would fend down 
a. great force from Tunit to -defend Goletta j but h* 
wa* apprized of, heir intention, and kept all hit forces 
within the city, (o that when Caia Muftapha made 
hit attack upon the city, he wat repulfed with great 
loft, and ob iged to retire to fome forts which he had 
thi own up near the lake. This rcpulfe gave the i H ha 
bitant t time tb recolleft themfelvct} and though the 
major pariot them wcu'd have aflitted the malcontent., 
they were nftiaincd by the Turkifli foldurt* Soon 
aAer, the balhaw inarched out of the city, at the head
 flabout 13,000 men, in order to attack the army of 
Mnftapha, which did not amount to more than 6000 
men. They defended themfelvet for a long time in 
their forts,with much bravery killing above *ooo of 
the Turkt { and at laft made a retreat towards Byferta,
- - r_!»._ *.£ •!! tkaSv «M*m»*« »n«lA«MAllpa . wk^ »AMA.L.J

large Mahrattoe army, then not far from ueiiy, pro- 
'mifing that they would, for a certain ftipulatcd fudr, 
'undertake to drive hit Ton'•(then 6n the throne) from 
'thence, and put Him in poflefljon of the crown-]

ftit correfponden!*, in other parts of the pm. 
Vince, who are defirous of getting their toblc^

--.-. . . - ... home by this opportunity to a very early market 
and in confequence'ftruck a bargain with'the Mahrat- are requeded to give him timely notice, when and ..  ._u_   1^1 .-u:.  ...i _u  . .._  . where it is ready, in order that he may. fend craft.

But if it mould be convenient for them to fend it by 
!their own veflels, or to hire any upon the foot, h« 
will acknowledge their taking that trouble asaa *£ 
dli'ional favour, and will pay the ufual freights oa
the delivery thereof on board the flup at Annaoolii 
_L._ A.. _.:ii _«_.:_.._ . __ . __i_5/- .. rr"*!

^tx™
The accounts of fales for the laft voyage an daily' 

expected. ' '

S T PUBLISHED, 
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and STATIONER, Annapolii,
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toes, who proceeded to hit capital, where they pcr- 
'formed, in fome degree, their promifcs; however, 
more with a view of enriching themTetvet than to ferve 
him) for, till very lately, he was little better than a 
priloner, forced to comply with whatever they de 
manded-} and all this time they had him in their army,

•they were, under the cloak of redrefling his grievances, - - , . «———r-». 
'oppreffing the inferior princes of the country, by. ex- where ihe will continue 3 or 4 weeks from this due, 
Porting heavy tribute, defcbfing filch at would not com* or afterwards in Patuxent. 
'ply, and ereaing othert in their room | and, whatever
wat obtained by thefe 'meant, they always kvpt 
'themfelves> pretending'it was all too little for ttie
pence of their army. 

" Laft year they had the boldneft, in the king's
name, to demand tiibute'wf-Sujah Dowlab, and to
m uch their forces towards hit fronticri { but, as he
wat our ally, and it being by no meant fafe for ut to . ... .,.,,.-... ,
fuffer them to cdme nearer our pofleffion, or to fubjett ft JL Likewilc, father Abraham's and Poor
him, a part of our army wat ordered to join hit, and Pocket Almanacks for the prefent Year.
'to take the field » which they did, and awed them fo *.* To be fold at W. A.'s mop a few grofi of
effectually, that they never once came near enough to OLD PORT WINE of the beft quality, newly i»
 give battle  » but towards the beginning of the rains-, ported, 
'in the month of June, afraid df being prevented from 
returning to their own country, by the fwelling of the 
river Ganges, they retreated, and our army came 
down the country to their'cantonment' | however the 
Mahraltoet, unwilling entirely to lofe the d.-fign of 
their coining, befieged the capital of the Rchi.lahi, a 
very warlike people, and fa a Tew months brought 
them to their term.*.) 

" Soon after thii, they took the chirf of thii peo-
•pie into favour and protection, infomuch as to infift 
on Shaw Alhun's making him hit buckfliy, or pay.
 mafter-general. A compliance with this the grand
•Mogul abfolotely refilled, and did all he wat able to 
defend hit prerogative and country, but it wat to lit 
tle purpofe-| for the Mahrattoet foon defeated hit army 
: - the fields laid frege to Delly, and took it, and

L A N U TO
*WO traftsof land

the whole province of Allahabad, wliTch, in fac>, he 
hid made over to Sujah Dowlah before he went laft to 
Delly. They, however, determined to make the moft 
of their power, and infilled on Sujah'i paying the re 
venue of thii province to them j but here meeting 
with a refufal, they marched a large army, and a 
brigade of the EngliOi ajmy are waiting to intercept 
them at this Very timei Whether they will be bold 
enough to perfift in their demand*, and to hatard a 
battle, is at prefent vary uncertain, though the two 
armies are not above twenty-five miles diftant from 
each other. For my own part, I wi(h forrtething de- 
cifive may be effected, as their hovering about in the 
manner they have done for thefe two years paft, has 
done much injury to the trade of the country in ge 
neral." *

CamlriJge, OS. 19. A few days ago three reputable 
tradefmen at Coventry, made a propofal to continue 
a drinking match at a public houfe, till one of their 
wives fhould appear to fetch one of them home. They 

. kept it up for three days, when one of the women 
luckily came in queft o! her hulband} who by her ap 
pearance diOblved tke contract, and her hufband was 
brought in to psy the reckoning.

B 0 S T O N, Jwuarf , t . 
The price of undutied tea, we hear, is in a few 

days to be fixed at it. iod. per the cheft, and jt. 4d. 
by the retaileri, by the f.ngle pound. This president 
tc muft be faid, is much to the honour of the impor 
ters of that article. And thefe two great purpVfei 
will be anfwered-tto prevent the other governments

it

defence of Muftapha's army in toe forts was in a great 
meafurc owing to fome European engineers whom be 
had with him. In the mean time, Goletta, with its 
eaftlet, remained in thtbandtoHhe malcontenti, wb» 
found means to gain confidcrably, and held out againft 
•11 the TurkUhforee in many repeated attacks. This 
induce* the bamiw to malw feme propoikls for a pa.

AM*IA»«W*'. -.' A " n "-roLI8, FiiftVART 10.
C tJ S T O M H n IT e v *-"»*UM- HOUSE.

ENTERED.
Sloop. Lively, Timothy Wadhaw, from new dcoce, , ««»»« » mm new

~E SOLD.

TWO tracts of land at the mouth of Connect ] 
cheague, containing; five hundred thirty- 

three acres and three quarters of an acre, i^hkhl 
purchafed at the Tale of the manor, wlxraai 
Mr. MFnor keept public houfe, and where my bro 
ther George lived ; whereon is a houfe two-ftoriciH 
high with brick chimniet, three fire rooms- below 
and three above) with cellars, barnt, outhoofn 
Ice. a good meadow, and plenty of timber (o fop- 
port it for many, many yean. But it ir fo *d] 
known to every Jerfey or Pennfylvania m*n» who 
ever went to the ibuthward to look oat for Itodfor 
hit children, that there is.no occauon to fsy ou 
word ih praife of it. Whoever buys it fltall bin 
pofleffion of it next fall, time enough lo pat * crop 
of winter grain in the ground.

tf DAYS) RO& 
'"• - • ______—. • ___—.—•

Annapolh, Peb". ft, 1774. 
Jnft imported, and to be fold by the fubfcrtbtr,

A PARCEL of healthy indented fervants, cot- 
filling of tailors, ihoeiaafcen* WackifflitM 

butchcis, and fundry farmers-and- labourer!.
WILLIAM WHETCROPT, 

Nk B. Ho has alfo for fale »dttantity of Ore bd 
new feathert and a few cagfts ofjpickled falmon. 

It was never deugned for man to live alone. 
WANTED,

A YOUNG WOMAN who U between ij at 
22, who can take care of a fingle man'i linti 

and otherwifc attend him, in cafe of indifpofiiio»> 
to make tea and occafionally araufe kirn with »tM 
a tete. As a very genteel fallarjr will be given, u 
expected that the Jady will I* likely a* to r 01' 
and cheerful in her temper; fuch an oae will not 
be offended at this manner of addiefs.

The advertifer. it feriou* and iu earaet 
hopes an idle curiofity wi|l ntjt lead any one » "* 
impertinent. ., ,,

A letter directed to D. M. 
printing office, will be duly attended to.

The utmolt honour and fecrecy may ' 
oh.

WANTS EMPLOYM"
A YOUNG MAN of good charafter, t»«K 

nioui penman, wtll vtrfcd in ariihoet".» 
capable of being clerk, writer, tec. hat been 
teacher, would willingly open a fchoolm "7 «» 
lous n*!»».K«,i;i,~wi :S 'k. m,iii>rv. Pleafe W dir«"neighbourhood in the country, 
a l\nc for N. L. at the printing-office, and 
waited oh. Was bred a vintner and UN 
the bar and cellar bufmtft well.

•*-•



A'""•'•'.. •h.. Baltimore-Town, Jan. io, 1774^

ADVERTISEMENTS have from time to time)' * «•* _ i ____•_?___ _it _*__^_ _ • . i i . m

toMeff. J P"

L I0m«fcUl1 A V MHVV IIVUA »U4IV W UUm

nblifhed, requiring all perfons indebted 
n Stewart and Campbell of London* 

nerchaats, to make payment thereof, notwithfUnd- 
inz which many people have negkaed fettling tkeir 
accounts: the death of Mr, John Stewart making it

__ Baltimore Towa, JSirtrtry ijf, 1774* 
TI7ILLIAM HIpKS,-efq; merchant ia
yy Whitehaven, having appointed the fnb- 

fchber, his attorney in faft, to tranfaft and fettle all 
his affairs in North America, all perfons indebted 
to him, on bills, bends, notes, or accounts,'i for'

    goods fhipt them, dealings with B^fil Biicoe deceafed, 
now abfolutely neceftary that all balances due the1 Mr. Robert Watts, or Vernon Hebbefqj late at- 
partnerfhip fhonld be fettled without delay, thefe tornies in faft for him (or otherwife) are deflred to 
who negleft doing fo may depend on being fued make immediate payment, or be prepared to do it 
without farther nonce. by March court next j and for the conveniency of

Attendance if giten at Baltimore-Town to fettle thofe indebted in Saint Mary's county, I nil) attend 
_.s dealings with David Rofs,. Alexander Stewart, ~ ' - ""   - - '._.  - 
Stewart and Lux, WiUiam Lux, William Ruflell, 
RusTell and Ridley, with Matthew Ridley, or on 
accounts current, and it is hoped none who wifh to 
avoid trouble will delay fettling.

3w MATTHEW RIDLEY.
Thofe who have fettled their bonds and not taken 

them up are defired to call for them immediately.
*   , FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

for dealing* with David Rofs,. Alexander Stewart, at Leonard Town, on Wednefday and Thurfday in 
._ ..-  ^ T«, w;n:.m ?.,,  wni.-.m » n/r.n the faid court week, in order to receive and fettle

the fame. AH perfons that negleft to comply with, 
this requeft.will be dealt with in the ftrideft mannef 
the law will admit of, for the recovery thereof, 
without refpeQ of perfons. - To be fold at 
private, if not at public fale, the following trails

Annapolis, Jan. a6, *??4*.j 
 way laft Sunday night from the fuhfcribtr, 

one William Quelch, an old, fisti* ; flhh mad* 
low, ftoops when he walks, and wears his own 

gray hair: had on when he went away a whirifh co 
loured kerfey jacket, old leather breeches, ofhabrig. 
fhirt, white ftockings, old flutes new. foaled* ud ap 
oil fel; hat. He ftole and carried away with him  ; 
white fhirt, a eheck ditto, a pair of new fhoes, fbnr 7 
pair of ftockings, a veft with the fore parti made of   
blue hair fhag, a fmall filver watch, maker's name 
John Roberts, London, No. 7677, » pair of hand- 
fome filver buckles carved, a fet nock-buckle mark- ' 
ed M B, a fet broach, a filver dollar that has been 
attempted to be cut in two and not dope* with other 
fmall money not kndwrt what, and feveral other 

\ things top tedious to mention. He ierved the Utter 
V"t jfAis time with Capt. John Ireland on Elk- 
Ridge. Whoever Will take np faid fellow and fe-  _,.  ._..... _ Will 

brparceh of land,* lying in St, Mary's cduntyi and tWhim, fo that he may be* brought to juftice/

Dec. 10, 1773.

RAN away laft night from the fubfcriber living 
on Snowdens manor, Frederick county, Ma 

ryland, an Irifli fervant man named Timothy Cor 
ker, by trade a tailor, about 5 feet 6 inches high, * fine navigable river, and (hipping may \jt fafTand
fair complexion, thin yellow hair, talks faft and in clofe to their (lore or granery's doors, and plenty of 
. , .  ,- i.a . v-j __ -_j . !. _^i_ L:_ . «_!..

as conveniently fuuated as any in thofe parts for 
commerce and trade, and once the rdetiopolia of 
Maryland, and flouriOiing city of St. Mary's* 
which land lye adjoining to each other, and have 
almoft every conveniency man can afk for, being on

the Irifh'dialeft: had on and took with him a felt 
hat, a light brown kerfey jacket with fleeres, a pair 
tf breeches of the fame cloth, an Irifh linen fhirt, a 
check ditto, a pair of white country yarn deckings, 
a pair of country made flioes, amd his hands are 
fcard occasioned by chopping with die ax; it is pro 
bable fome evil minded perfon has furniihed him 
with other cloaths and a pafs. Whoever apprehends 
the faid fervant and fecures him in any jail, fb that 
I may get him again, (hall be intitled to the above- 
reward, and if brought home reafonable charges 
paid by ' 
r w3 JEREMIAH DUCKBR.

Charles County, January 27, 1774.

THE creditors of the Rev. John Macpherfon, » ., - , - 
are defired to meet at Port Tobacco the 151)1 rebuilt at a fmall ejsjwnce. There is alfo adjoining

£m jnd oyfters. The lands are good an contain 
as follows : Saint Mary's freehold, 7 acres* Gover 
nor's field, 200. Squires purchafc, 37. Part oi 
St. Peters, 100. The old chapel land, -47 J* la 
the whole 371 $ acres : on which are the followiag 
improvements, a good ̂ dwcllrfag houfe, 54 by 20 
with 4 rooms below and 3 above* with a brick- 
chimney aud two fire places ; kitchen, meat, and 
mtlk-houfes Store houfe 20 by 16, counting 
houfe, granery, barn 40 feet fquare, two quarters 
for negroes, and all other convenient houfe* and 
fine fprings of water, one of which is fufficient for 
a water mill, and lias had one enfted on It many 
years, and ground for moft of the neighbourhood, 
but gone to decay within thefe few years ; (the mill 
houfe and ftones are frill on the fpot,) and may be*

wall receive' three pound* reward, pafd bv
ISAAC JM'ttARP.

THERE is at the plantation of Mary Dorfey» 
widow of Caleb, near Annapolis, a red cow* 

8 »r 9 years old, her left ear cropp'd* a little bit 
out or her right «ar which is Ait. The owner may, 
have her again on proving property and paying 
charges.

THERE is at the plantation of William Mat* 
cubbin, near Annapolis, a ftray .bright bay 

horfecolt, about 2 years andabalfe-ld, 12 hand* 
high, trots and gallops, to neither docked nof 

'branded. The owner may have Him again Oft 
proving property' and pnyirg charge!*

a/February next; to receive their dividend of what 
money (belonging to faid Macpherfon) may then be 
in the hands of

JOSIAS HAWKINS. ") 
GEORGE DENT, f trtftees. 
SAMUEL LOVE. J

THERE U at the plantation of Paul Hoy, li 
ving in Frederick county, a flray bright bar 

mare, 13 hands high, neither docked nor branded, 
has a fmall white fpot in her forehead. The owner 
may have her again on proving property and paying 
charges.

A PARCEL of MENS NEAT SHOES for SALE 
at the PRINTING OFFICE*

the fame, a peice of leafe land containing 378 acres, 
with good improvements thereon. It is impofQble 
to delcribe all the conveniences belonging to thefe 
lands, any perfon wanting to purchafe, may fee 
the fame by applying to Vernon Hebb Efq; or Mr. 
Mafley Leigh, living near the premifcs and will 
(hew them. Likcwife part of another tract of land 
lying within one mile of the others* called the 
Church Hill lands, containing about 500 acres* 
bang wood land and plenty of amber thereon ; the 
quit rent of thofe lands are trifling* being under 
old rents and part thereof pays only zojb wheat 
per hundred tires.

May ao»
In purfuanceW a deed executed on the idth day of 

May, 1773, by Meflfrs. John Barnes and Thorn** 
How Ridgate, joint partners in trade, to us the 
fubfcribtri. in truft for the payment of their 
debts in the manner in the faid deed expreflbd, 
which deed is recorded among the records of. 
Charles county*

NOTICE is hereby given to the country ere- 
ditors of the faid John Barnes and Thomaa 

How Ridgate, and the holders of bonds and other1 
(penalties, and bills of exchange, aftuallyand bona 
fide executed and drawn by the faid John Barnes 
and Thomas How Ridgate, in the province at 
Maryland, that we have appointed the twenty-firft 
day of February next, to meet the faid creditors ia 
the town of Port-Tobacco in Charles county, in tha 
faid province of Maryland, for tho purpnie Of re 
ceiving their claims in writing againft the faid John 
Barnes and Thomas How Ridgate* joint partners ia

Annapolis, Jan. 27, 1774.

SPRtGGS and DONALDSON* tailors, ftay-ma 
kers Mid ladies habit-makers, take this method 

to inform the public, that they have juft imported 
frooi London a large Quantity of the beft materials 
for carrying en the itay-trtakiog biifinefs, and are 
now removed into the houfe where Mr. Robert Pink- 
ney lately lived. All orders from their cuftomeli 
and others in either of the above branches of bufi- 
nefs will be thankfully received and fpeedily exe 
cuted.

N. B. Ladies and gentlemen from the country 
are defired to fend the cafli for fuch goods as they 
may be pleafed to order.

Frederick county, Jan. ip, 1^74. 
On Monday the lift ofFebruary next if fair, if not 

the next fair day, will be let to the joweft bidder, 
bihe veftry of Prince-George's parifli*

building a church in the faid pan(h, at or 
netr where the old one now funds, being 

within four miles of G«»rge-Town, where 
flank, (hells and fliinglcs may be had on reafonable 
terms ; thefize 50 feet fquare in the clear, th« pitch 
24 feet, the walls of brick 22 and a half inches 

ithick the irft ftory, and eighteen inches the fetfond 
flory, the foundation up to the water table to be of 
flone three feet thick, .and the Water-table to be 
three feet from the farfact, the ro»f to be covered 
 with cyprefs (kinglet: the wood for burning the 
bricks and the framing timber may be got on the 
church land ; part of the money will be paid down

Alfo to be fold feveral valuable flares, being all trade as afore&id, and releafes of the perfot-.s of the
1 faid John Barnes and Jhomas How Ridgate Anil 

that all thofe of the faid creditors* who fluil negleft 
or refufe to fignify their claims in writing to us or 
one of us, or who fhall negleft or rofufe to releafa 
ind acquit the perfons of the faid John Baroes and 
Thomas How Ridgate, in confederation of the be* 
nefits and advantages the faid creditors are to receive 
under the faid deed, on or before the faid twenty- 
firft day of February next, will be barred anr, ex-> 
eluded from all manner of benefit and advantage) 
Under the faid truft deed, and the powers therein 
contained, according to the purport true intent and 
meaning thereof. JOHN ROGERS, 

THOMAS STONS, 
PHILIP RICHARD PENPALf.;

conntry born, confiding of men, women, and 
children* nmongft which is a tanner and fhoemaker, 
a cook and wafherwoman; the others have all been 
bred up to plantation bufineft, alfo all the ftock of 
horfes, hoes, &c. and all other things on the plan 
tation. The whole or any part of the lands, ne 
groes, Ac. may be purchafed at private fale from 
the fubfcriber, and attendance will be given on the 
fpot, from the loth of February, to the nrft of March 
next for that purpdfe, and if not fold by then, the 
fame will be expofed to public fale on Tuefday, 
the third day of March next, if fair, if not, the 
firft fair day, and continue until the whole is fold by

WILLIAM AlSQyiTH, 
Attorney in taft for William Hicks, Efq. 

Pr.Georgc'scounty(near Pifcataway), Jan. 20,1774. 
To be fold on the premifes, for ready money only* 

at public vendue, on Thurfday the 171)1 of Fe 
bruary next* if fair, if not the next fair day* and 
to continue till fold, .

PART of a traCt Of land called Nick'd him of 
Deer Range and Meadows, containing 264 a- 

cres; the foil is Well adapted for tobacco or grain of 
any kind; 'there is likewife plenty of timber both 
for building add fencing, On faid land is a com 
modious dwelling houfe lately finifhed 30 feet by 
20, with 4 rooms on a floor both below and above 
ftairs, and 2 chimniet at each end ; likewife a very 
convenient kitchen, meat houfe, milk houfe, meal 
he-ufe, corn houfe, ftill houfe, a large tobacco houfe

rchard containing about 800 or 1000 trees, from 
which may be made yearly 4 or 5000 gallons of ci 
der j alfo a good peach orchard. There may be got 
on'the land zo acres of good meadow ground, 8 of 
which are cut down, and about 2 or 3 in good or-

December 14,

the undertakers, they giving bond with fecurity der and fowed with timothy feed j about 100 acres'' -        -   - - -  for the true performance of their contract. 
Signed per order,

...-,  ,;. :; SIMON NJCHOLL8. regifter.

THERE is at tke plantation of John Thompfon, 
. junr. of Poplar-Hill, St. Mary's county, « 

black geldmf, about eight years old, thirteen 
hands and one inch high, trots and gallops, brand' 
ed on the near buttock P, his off hind foot white, 
and a ftar ia his forehtad.

The owner may have him again, proving pre» 
Jperty and paying charges. jw .

RAN away from the fubfcribcr on Sunda'. .., , 
a fervant man, named Thomas Hall, acam-r 

by trade : had on, a Wilton cluth coat of a redifh 
colour, one frock of dark coloured fuftian, waiftcoat 
of the fame, new buckfkin breeches, ribbed worfted 
ftockings, and filver buckles; he wears his own lair 
which is curled at the can and clubbed behind, is a- 
bout five feet nine inches high* flim made, pitted 
with the fmall-pox. The indenture he figncd in 
London was given up to him and a difcrurge, after 
which he executed another indenture* by which he 
was to be allowed in confederation of his former fcr- 
vice, wages after the rate of ten (hillings per week 
till the expiration of his time, which would havo 
been in September next i Matters of veffels are re- 
quefted not to carry him out of the country} and 
whoever takes up and fecures the faid fervant, fhall 
receive five pounds reward, and if brought home 
reafonable charge*- WILLIAM BUCKLAND. 

Queen-Anne's county, Jan. 14, 1774.

WA8 found by my ftrvant, nearQaeen's-Town, 
in Auguftkfta piece of filk j whoever has loft 

it may have it again, on proving property and pay- 
ng cofts, if claimed in fonr weeks from this date, 

otherwife it will be difpofed of.
...___________JAMES DAVIDSQjT

TAKEN away by miftake laft Wednefday 
_ .....__........ __ v_.._ __._ r _._... evening from the ball-room, a remarkable heavy

fenting a petition to the. next general affembly, cane, with a gilt bead, and a fmall cypher below, 
ftr money to build a church in faid parifh, where intelligible only to the owner. Whoever has it, is 
the eld one now ftand«,netr the mouth of Monoik- requeued to return it immediately to Mr. Denton

of the land are cleared and advantagcoufly fenced 
in, with about 5 or 6000 pannels. Likewife to be 
fold houfhold furniture of various kinds, cider, 
brandy, * ftili; flock, confifling of cattle, hogs and 
fheep. Anv perfon inclinable to purchafe l>efore 
tke day of fale, may know the terms by applying to 

wi_______ JOSEPH NOBLE.

" U U
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'it to forewarn all pefibn* from'h\mtis% 

__ gun or dog within my inclofurej; if they do, 
they may depend that the law will be .put in. force 
againft them by JOSEPH HO WARP-

TO THE LAUIES AND GENTLEMEN,

SAMUEL RUSBATCH, late pupil to Rohert Ma. 
berly Efq ; coach and herald painter, and var- 

nilher to their majefties tndthe royal family t -pro- 
pofcth (under the diretfion of Jofeph Horatio An- 
derlon, architect in Aunapoli*) to carry on all the 
various branches of o-ach and herald painting, var- 
ni thing and guilding? as well plain as ih the moft 
decorated talle. Alfo painting in frcfco, cire-ob- 
fcu<:, decorated ceilings for halls, veftibnles, and 
fa  ) JDS, either in feftoons of'fruits, flowers, figures* 
or trophies. Carvederna'ments in deception, gnuding 
and burni^ing in the neat eft manner. As well 
houfe-pairiting, in dilletnperasdead white*, a» in the. 
common c Joon, ttc. Tho'e ladies and gentlemen 
Who ,j)eafe to favour him with their commands, may 
depend on his fpeedy execution; which he flat 
ters himfelf will foon recommend him to the faVow 
of the poblic

N B. All letter* and orders, Cent or directed to 
Mr. AnderfoB, (as above) will be particularly at 
tended to.___________ _______

Pifcatawayk~jfaji. i, 17/4*

THE fnbfcriVer having furnifhed himfelf with 
materials for carrying on the ftaymaking bu- 

finefs, hope, for the encouragement from ladies aad 
others for their orders for ftays, which they nay 
depend on having executed in the beft and neateft 
manner, ncweft faihion, and on the fhorteft notice* 
The bufinefs being carried on under the direction of 
Richard Littlemore, who carried on hufinet* for 
Mr. Charles Wallace in Annapolis for feveral 
years, and tuefe laft (even yeajy for Mr. Alexander 
Fergufon, and of late for his widow in London- 
Town,

CHARLES LANSDALE. 
N B. I ftill continue to ride as a by-poft from 

Leonard-Town St. Mary's county to Annapolis, 
orders may be left at the following places, viz. 
Leonard-Town } Mr. James Jordan's ; Wiccomoeo; 
Chaptico; Newport; Allei-'j-Frefh; Port-Tobac 
co ; Upper Marlbornugh ; Qneen-Anne ; Bladenf- 
burg ; George To»vn; at the Printing Office, 
A napo'i*; v.-ith Mr. Lev! Grooms, poft-rider 
fr.im Frcderickfburg to Annapolis ; and at the fub 
fcriber's houfe, Pifcatiway; at which places the 
ftays \vill ue left agreeable to direction. C L. 

y """ ' " Annapolis, December 7^ 1773.

THE Gibfcribef being poffefled of more houfea 
and lots in this city than are neceflary for the 

Accommodation of his own family, is willing to dif- 
pofe of one or more of them to any perfon that is 
willing to pttrchafe. For further particulars enquire 
rf tf JOHN CAMPBELL*

Rocb Caftle, December |6» 1773.

ALL perfons havir e claims againft John Morton 
Jordan, deceafud, late of the city of Annapo 

lis, are defired once more to bring in their accounts 
legally proved immediately, that payment may be 
made. Sundry perfons have at different times told 
 e that they have claims againft the eftate, for to 
bacco (hipped, Sic. and have hitherto neglefled (if 
they have any fuch legal claims) to bring them in; 
this is to give them notice* that the addnniftrator it 
paying over the balance of the money come to kit 
hands, to carry the direction of the deceafed's will 
into execution, and looks upon it that after this 
public notice given, that thofe who negleft to bring 
in'their account* will be for ever barred, and the 
admiaiftrator not liable for any debts of the deceafei 
that may hereafter come agate ft him. Thofe who 
are indebted to (aid eftate are defired to make im 
mediate payment, otherwife fuits will be brought 
againft then to the next court, without exception, 

gw REUBEN MERRIWETHER, ad- 
miniftrator with the will annex 
ed, of J. M. J. with refpeft to 

_______ his cffefls in this province only. 
- FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD   

THERE it ^f the plantation of Richard BdelA, 
fon of Thomas, a fmall ftray black ftallion, 

'with a hanging mane and fwitch taiH no pcrceiva^
 ble brand, about fbar years old.

The owner 'may have him again, proving pro* 
tperty and paying charges. . .',_ . W3 r_ .

St. Mary < county, Jan. i, 1774-

THE partnerfhip-of Hawkinsahd O'Nefll being 
diflblved, all .perfons indebted to them are 

'defired to make immediate payment, otherwife they
 will be fued without refpecl to perfons.

To » , iv tHB SUBSCRIBER,

THREE hundred acres of patent land, and about 
thirty acYes leafed land for ninety-nine years-, all 

joined together, lying m Baltimore county, about tert 
miles from Bufli-Town, on the main road that goei 
from Bufli to York-Town, Pennfylvania> about twelve __ 
'miles Trom Joppa, and about eighteen from Baltimore- 
Town^ the land is good, and will fuit either for farm 
ing, or planting tobacco j it is likewile well firuated. 
Tor a tavern or ftore, as it lies'on the main road that 
all the waggons from the upper mills go to Baltimore- 
Town, and joins the land of Mr. Abraham Whitaker> 
where he no* fiver, who is building and letting lots 
to feveral people for keeping taverns and ftores} it is 
well adapted for fuch bufiaefs, as it lies in the heart of 
a fettlemeht where there are large quantities of wheat 
made, and many Merchant mills 'convenient) there 
are 0n the land two fmall plantations) on toaa of them 
a fmall dwelling houfe in middling good repair, a good 
barn, and a large apple orchard of good fiuit 
and bears well j on the other place there is. a mid* 
dling good large dwelling houfe m pretty good repair, 
and other convenient hou'fes, and a fraall apple or 
chard of good fruit) there likewife may be made mea 
dow enough to fupport the piace with hay, without 
much trouble. Any perfon or perfons Inclinable to 
purchafe,' may fee the above tana by applying to Mr. 
Abraham Whitaker, or the fubfcrlbrr.- Likewife to 
be (old, a large two ftorV brick dwelling houfe in the 
town of Joppa> on a water lot, the Uoufe is almoft 
new, has four rooms on a floer, and eight fire place*} 
cellars under the whole, and a neat ftore made of «ne 
vf the reomi, which is quite private from the other 
part of the houfc, and mw rented to Waiter Tol- 
fey, jun. Efq; Any jierfon inclinable to purchafe the 
aforcfaid houfe and lot) may know the te< ins by ap 
plying to the fubfcriber living in the fork vf Gun 
powder, near Joppa* The title of the whole ind (pu» 
table* 
________... . |OHM HAMOfrlD PORSEY.

ANY gentleman, who is qualified iv> teach ih* 
clafficks, by applying to the vifiurs of King 

Williams fchool, in the city of Annapolis, will be 
treated with on the following terms. His annual 
(Upend to be £155 fterlitag certain, and £,5 cur* 
rency to be paid by each fcholar in the latin fchool: 
to a perfon, who fhall be capable of difcharging the 
office of ufker, will be given /. 30 fterling per 
annum certain, and^z : 10 currency paid by each 
fcholar as abovtomentioned: to a tcribe who can teach 
Englifh, writing, and arhhm-tick, will be given 
,£. 6 fterling certain per annum, with every advan 
tage arifing from the fcholars he infbufts, and li 
berty to make hi» own bargain with their parent*. 
There are very good apartments ih the houfe, be 
fides ths>fe appropriated for the ufe oi the fcholars 
with a good VhcheM and cellar; thefe being entire 
ly for the ufe of the mailer, will. reader it a very 
comfortable place of refidence. Any engagements 
the vifitors enter into/ cannot take.place till the jd 
day of April next, and to prevent trouble, it is 
to be hoped that no perfons will make application 
who are not properly qualified to fill the aboVemen- 
tionerl Rations.  . - 

Signed by orders __ _
regifter.

Annapolis, Decembers, 1771. 
P R Y S E and PARKER,

COACH and COACH HAKNEIS MAKERS from London,

May ztf,

RAN away from the fubfcriber's plantation, fa 
Frederick county, on the head of Btnnett's 

creek, on the 1710 inft. at night, a convict fervant 
nan, named William Flint, about 21 years of age, 
Born in the weft of England, a fpare flim fellow, a- 
bout c feet 8 inches high, of a fwarthy complcorionr 
ftort black hair, and has loft one of his fore teeth : 
lie had on, and took with hhn> a white cotton 
jacket, brown cloth ditto much worn, a pair of 
leather breeches black and dirty, two white fhirti, 
two pair of ftockings and fhoes, and anew felt hat* 
it's poffible he may have changed bis name and

Have had* many years experience in the moft eminent 
and Approved of (hops in London. AH orders fhall 
be punctually executed on the fhotteft notice and* on 
the moft reafoaaUe terms.

Said Pryfe carries on the faddlers and" harnefi- 
making bafinefs at ufual, and hopes, from hi* cdn- 
ftant endeavour* tb oblige, for a continuance of en- 
couyagemcnt from die public,

AN away from thef nbfcHber»«
Poplar Spririg Chapel, .in Anne 

county, anlrifh xrohvift fervant, named 
Conriolly> aboat eighteen years old, fwarthy 

lexion, flira m4tc, fpealtl m'nch in: that di 
ad on and took with him, a blue coat and 

coat double breafted, . waite fhirt, worfted ftocsrinlT 
new fhoes, and a Carolina felt hat.-^Whotf' 
takes op the faid fervant, , and delivers him T 
Charles Porter, overfeer on faid plantation «f A 
fubfcriber living 0n Elk-Ridge. fhall receive * 
reward twenty millings if taken twehity- mile, fam 
home, thirty millings if thirty miles, forty 
if forty miles, and three ponads if duit of 
Vince, befides what the law allows:

nr^AKE fliis method to acquaint the ptiblicr 
JL that* they have }uft furnifhed themfelves with 

a large quantity of the beft materials for the coach- 
making bufinefs, which they now carry on, in ait 
its various brandies, at their fhop juft without the 
Town-gate, oppofite the fmith's fhop j and) ftatwr 
themfelves they can give as great fatisfaftion to thefe

. December 11

WENT away aboat ten days ago froaj tf. 
houfe of the fubfcriber in the city of^aia V 

Klis, a yjung mulatto woman, called Moll a 
lly;,'abctat twenty three years of age, tUTtaT'' 

low-in future ; fhe is fuppofed to be fecreted eitbei' 
on the north fide of Severn or el fe where, by at 
man of Mr. John Brice's, called Paul, *«».* 
negro fhe keeps company i if any perfbfi exiel 
negro abovementioned will bring the faid amlatev' 
woman to the fubfcriber) they fhall :bo handfoafcly' 
rewarded for their trouble, and whoever, harbours'. 
or entertains her fkall be : profecutcd with the utmolt>' 
ngour of the law. ' . 1 "

tf CHARLR^CARROLLofCatfollton.: 
Pifcataway, Jan. i, 177,""

Td be fold to the hJgheft bidder, at the hoti/e^ 
Mr. Came} in Pifcataway town, on the ttird' 
Monday hi March hext, agreeable to an aft of 
aflembly,

THEIbndwing irafts <Jr parcels- of land, lyW 
within a m3e or two of the faid town, ad- 

joining to cadi othftr, viz. part «f Hawkins's lot, 
184 acres; Something; 49 acres ^ Merry-Thoartt 
40 acres; part of God's-Gift, 117^ acres: tk» 
whole containing 390! acres of good well timbered* 
land ; good oichards of pcachrt and apples, and 
'other confiderdble improvements; likewife ifi 
acres 'of land iri the faid town of Pifcataway, beinr 
part of a traa of land called Hazard and Never 
Fear, with cdnfiderable improvements on it. Att 
on the' fourth Monday iri March next will be fold 
to thd higheft bidder, it the houfe of Mr~Pet» 
Croft's in Frederick-Town, part of a traa or psr. 
eel of land called John and Prifcilla, contaimng 
6zi acres. I fhall attend two days preceding each 
da>'s fale, on the faid. lands, in order to-fhew theni 
to the purchafers; Six months credit will be givea 
for one half the p'tirchafe money, uporrgivinglionl 
and unqueftionable fecurity, to ts "     -

.Kent county,-Jan. c, 1774,

THE fubtcriber's falary being leflened in vtlne 
_ alnjoft one.__h.a)f _by_ jn. ac\_pafled the Ufr 

fcffipn, for tie fupport of the clergy orthechnrcli 
of England in this province j. he -finds it neoeflxr 
for tht fupport of his faniily and other purpofes, t* 
join to his minifterial office fomc other bufineli. 
He has therefore opened a grammar, fchool at his 
houfe in Kent county, about five miles from Rocfc. 
Hall, where gentlemen may have their, fons boint 
ed, and taught the latin and greek tongues, in* 
other parts of literatar* in the beft manner, it 
thirty pounds per annum, and the greateft cwft 
taken of them.   ..; "

tf ..-..,..,. '' ROBERT READ. 
. Annapolis, January c, 1774, 

To be fold by the fubfcriber, for ready money, or 
oae year'* credit, on giving bond upon intereftr 
with-good fecurity. 
 ^W Otraflsof lansl.called Foothold, and Me**-T_ mi?» lying contiguous to each other, containing 

two hundred and ninety, five acres, lying on the fin ta 
fide QI Magotty-river, within five milesof Annapolii? 

-Alfo a tract of land called the mountains of Wilei^ 
containing four hundred acres, lying on the north- 
fide of Magottv-river,. within thres\ miles of Ma. 
gotty ferry. The above lands are well timbered, 
wooded, and watered, and beautifully fitnated o» 
the river, with fome cultivations and inprovementir 
they rent for twenty-four pounds per year, are clear 
of incumbrancCr (except the tenants leafei, whitb 
will expire the thirtieth of November next) and the 
title indifputable. W. WORTH1NGTON.

boever takes up the faid fervant, and brings 
him cither to John Plummer, overfeer on the above* 
/faid plantation,, or to the fubfcriber living in Aiuie- 
Arundel coanty, near Elk-Ridge church, fhall have; 
the above reward for their trouble, befides what the 
law allowi, ;aid by tf HENRY K.IDGELY.

«X*

To be leafed for a term of years,
WINDMILL anal GRANARY in theeitv 

ofAnnapoliT. For Term, apply t. V
fi'ANIBL WOLSTEflHOLME,.• ™

JUST IMPORTED, 
In>the Molly and Betfey, Captain Nicholfon, from 

________ London, and to be fold, by the fubfcriberj, at 
£>ecember 7, 177*. their ftortr on- th« dock, in Annapolrs, on very 

"J . reafonable terms, for cafh or fhort credit.

A NEAT and general affortment of Europf» 
and Eaft-lndia goods. 
WALLACE DAVIDSON and

v.

'.  . DANIEL ouLANYi. :jttni<».
. B. If «^t fcafesi between thi» and Aprif next»v. .,  *  . . - ' _ _ , i.,,. .,. . . f... . rrp***

W At.. ,. , .
 J'As .-  AM 
."   *   -By T HI

BOY
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G A Z E T T E
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1774-

PETERSBURG H, OBober it.

O
N Sunday laft, the day appointed for the 
celebration of the nuptials of their impe 
rial highnefles, the four firft clafles of the 
nobility aflembled in the Cafan church, 
and the ftreets were lined by the guards, 

I and fome regiments of foot ; and about noon, upon 
a fignal being given, the proceflion fet out from the 

i Winter-palace in the fallowing order, viz.
A troop of horfe-guaids an equerry 'the rhafter of 

the ceremonies, in a coach and fix the fecond mafter. 
of the horfe with two attendants the principal gen 
tlemen late of the great duke's houfholil, and two 
coaches and fix the veneUr and the mailer of the 
houfhold, in a coach and fix the grand veneur, great 
mafter of the houfhold, great cup-bearer, and the 
members of the privy council, in five coaches and fix. 
His excellency privy counfellor Betfkoy their (erene 
highnefles, the prince of Hefle Darmftadr, and the two 
princes of Holftein Got t or p 'kettle drums, and 
trumpets fixteen ferjeantsof the guards on horfeback, 
the marfhal of the court the grand marfhal of the 

  court' the quarter mafter of the court on horfeback 
with eight running footmen, twelve court laquais, and 
twenty-four footmen* the mafter of the pages, twelve 
paget, and twelve pages of the chamber, on 

I horfeback the cbamberlaint, and gentleman of 
the chamber, on horfeback an equerry her imperial 
nwjefty, and their imperial highnefles, in a ftate coach, 
the matter of the horfe riding on the right fide of it, 
and an adjutant general on the left the chevalier's 
guards, at the head of whom wai prince Orlow, and 

| fn their rear count Alexit Orlow their ferehe high- 
, Defies the Landgravine and the princeflet of Hefle 
Darmftadt the ladiet and maids of honour in different 

I coaches.
The proceflion wat clofed by a troop of horfe- 

I guards.
In the centre of the church, which was richly deco 

rated foi the occafion, was placed a throne for the 
emprefs, on the right hand of which was a gallery for 

[their imperial highnefles the great duke and duchefs, 
I their ferens highnefles the Landgravine and the prin 
cefles her daughters; and on the left a gallery for the 
foreign minifters ; the reft of the church being filled 
with the four firft clafles of the nobility the archbi- 
fhop of Peterfburgh performed the marriage ceremony, 
during great part of which the eldeft prince cf Holftein 

I held a crown over the head of the great duke, as did 
the hereditary prince of HeffeDarmftadt over the great 

i duchefs.
After the ceremony a fermon was preached by tht 

archbifhop, and the conclufion of the whole wai an 
nounced by a running fire of the mufquetry, when 

i the proceflion returned in the fame order in which 
they came. The weather was remarkably fine, which 

[ added much to the fplendid appearance of the equi 
pages and drefles, the magnificence of which nothing 

I could exceed.
On the cmprefs't return to the palace, her imperial 

ma'fefty received compliments of congratulation from 
I the nobility and foreign minifters, and afterward! 
dined in public on the throne with their imperial 
highnefles, the Landgravine, the princefles, the prince 
of Hefle Darmftadt, and the two princes of Holftein. 
Tablet were fpread in the adjoining apartments for the 
four firft clafles of the nttbility. A ball in the eve 
ning concluded the firft day's feftivity.

The next morning their imperial highneflet received 
the compliments of the nobil'ty and foreign minifters, 
 nd in the evening there wat a ball and fupper at 
court.

Thii day at noon two roafted oxen, and a great 
quantity of provifiont of all foits, were placed on py 
ramids before the palace, and were, on a fignal made, 
given to the populace, of which the whole court were 
fpectatort; at the fame time fountains of red and 
white wine played till fifty hogfheads were emptied.

The emprefs hat made very magnificent prefenti to 
the Landgravine, and the two princeflet her 
daughters.

LONDON, November 5.
A corrcfpondent informt ui, that the fingle livery 

man who oppofed the election of Mr. alderman Bull, 
on Wednefday evening laft, at the half moon, in 
Cheapfide, on being sliced why he held up hit hand 
againft fuch a great majority, anfwered, Sir, I am a

5lazier by trade, and if there it no oppofition how 
o you think the windowt will get broke r ' 
ftav. 7. At fome workmen were employed in clear 

ing away the rubbifh at the weft church in Edinburgh, 
they difcovered a leaden coffin, which contained fome 
bonet and a leaden urn. Upon opening the urn, a 
Moft fragrant fmell ifTued eat; on infpecting the caufe 
of it, they found a human heart finely embalmed, and 
in the bigheft ftate of prefervation. No infcription 
wai upon the coffin by which the date could be traced, 
but it mult have been there for fome centuries. It it 
conjectured, that the heart belonged to fome perfon 
who, in the t|me of the Crufades, had gone to the 
Holjr.Land, and been there killed, and the heart, at

was cuftomary in thofe times, embalmed and Tent 
home to be interred with feme of the family.

By a letter from Borrowftonntfs, near Edinburgh, 
we have the following remarkable inftance of fomno- 
lency which happened in that place. A man who 
was employed at a reaper, having eaten fome of the 
feed of the wild poppy, wai jthrown into a profound 
deep, which continued for eight days without the 
Iralt intermiflion. Many methodj were fallen upon to 
awaken him, but all to no effect; till at laft, by jolting 
him for fome time in a cart, he came to himfelfi he 
complained of ficknefs, and called for a drink, which 
being accordingly cautioufly adminifteied to him, he 
recovered fo well as to be able to walk up to Linlith- 
gow that evening, which it a few miles diftant from 
Borrow Itonnefi.

A correfpondent aflures ut, that one Henry Locke 
(a ddfcendant of the famout John Locke, cfq; who 
made fuch a figure in the learned world) has bern for 
feveral months paft at work, in contriving a machine 
to find out the perpetual motion, which he has now 
nearly completed. He lives on the landt of Caftle- 
Morres, in the county of Kilkenny, Ireland, where 
the curious may have an opportunity of beholding the 
moft ingenious.piece of workmanQiip ever yet made 
in that kingdom.

Negociations having failed, and all the art and po 
licy of the court of Berlin proved ineffectual, in feilu* 
cing us into a war, it is faid that the king of Pryflia, 
as the laft effort, determined to feize the Dantzic 
timber, in hopes that the nation would fire at the in- 
fult, anil infift upon war.

Wi-cn a certain young nobleman (lord Lyttleton) 
was informed of the l.tte unexpected death of his fa 
ther, by a gentleman who went exprefs to Paris with 
the new;, he bur It out into a flood of tears, and thus 
remained for fome time; at length his grief found 
vent by his woids, when he fiid, " the whole bufmefs 
of my life fliall be to imitate him who was the honour 
of mankind, as well as the moft indulgent of fa 
thers."

Nov. I. If divifions portend the downfall of an ad- 
miniftration, the prefent is not likely to continue 
quite fo long at the term fpent in befieging Troy. 
The appointment of Dr. Haye to be judge of the ad 
miralty court bat given rife to frelh diflentiont a - 
mongft the miniftry. Lord North wifhed to honour 
Dr. Burrell with promotion for a moft excellent mi- 
nifterial reafon, becaufe there were feveral votet in 
the family. Lord Sandwich had pitched on Dr. Mar 
riott at his favourite to fupply the vacancy. But the 
Bedford party, more for the fake of oppofing the pre 
mier than of rewarding merit, conferred the dignity 
on Dr. Haye.

From the part taken by the Bedford cabal in the 
promotion of Dr. Haye, and fome other meafuret re 
cently adopted by that faction, it feems to be their 
determined refolution to effectuate the political de- 
ftruction of Lord North the very firft favourable op 
portunity which occurs.

Nov. 10. Mr. Miller, late printer of the London 
Evening Port, (eft London yefterday morning.

Mr. Miller's fituation it Angularly hard ; in confe- 
quence of hit inability to pay the exceflive fine of two 
thonfand pounds, he it forced to abandon his country, 
and with it his friendt and relation!, and as an aggra 
vation of' hit misfortunes, his wife is very far ad 
vanced in her pregnancy, and hit young and htlpleft 
family, dependent on him for fupport, left totally un 
provided for.

Our lawi can no longer he admired for their mild- 
nefs, nor the freedom of the prefs efteemed facred and 
fecure, when a printer, for inadvertently inferting a 
letter, may be profecuted to delt ruction.

Nev. n. Samples of mineral ores have been lately 
brought oyer from North-America, which are expect 
ed to prove very valuable acquifitions.

The Irifh parliament hat hitherto proceeded in 
their transaction! with eclat. The.friends of the 
country have carried every thing before them. They 
find the prefent lord-lieutenant (who hat mote virtue, 
fagacity, and fenfe than his predeceflbr, well difpofed 
to aflift them in ferving their country, but the cor 
rupt fyftem of government tp which he it chained in 
hit office will not admit of it. It it faid that he hat 
been honeft enough to make thii confeffion i he told 
Sir L. O'B. that he would willingly act among them 
like an honeft man; but that it wai impolfible he 
could be an honeft man and lord lieutenant at the 
fame time.

Nov. i}. Mr. Townfend on Tuefday wat remarka 
bly facetious, he affected to conceal the chagrin he 
felt at resigning the fword of rigour and the red of 
juftice, by afluming an air of vivacity which ill he- 
comet hit cadaverous, countenance. On feeing Mr. 
Wilkes, he faid to Sayre, " don't you think Wilkes 
furprizingly altered ? He looks extremely old, and 
hat loft all hit hair," " No wonder at it,"repli.U 
the fherifF, " when the aldermen have repeatedly 
given him fuch a fcratching."

So very prevalent is the prefent fafhion of duelling, 
that a few days fince two ladies met at Nova-Scotia, 
near Rotherbithe, to decide their prctentioni to a gen-

tlcmin whom they both equally efteemed. The fe- 
conds were friends to the heroines; after feveral 
paflrs (both being alike fkilleJ in the fcience of the 
fword) the feconds interpofed, and adjufted the affair 
to their mutual fatisfaction.

N»v. 15. Parties run very hig'i at prefint in a 
neighbouring kingdom, where the country interefc 
prevails greatly; and we hear tl.e conduct of the late 
lieutenant governor Lord Townfend will undergo a 
very clofe fcrutihy.

O:i TutfJay evening Lord Tpwftfend arrived in 
town f:om inspecting the difF.-rint futts in Scotland. 
On Fiiday his lorrifliip attended the levee at St. 
James's, anil laid before his majelly the flate of them. 
Thofe which were found to ftand in need of repair 
have been ordered by his lordfhip to be put in a pro- 
per ftate cf defence.

Friday orders were fjken from the ordnance office 
to pi event the expoi t.uion of gunpowder from any of 
the ports cf Great-Britain, except on government ac 
count, for tluee months.

On Thurfday night laft in a gale cf wind the Britan-   
nia, Wade, from London to Sr. Vincent's, the Blef- 
fing, Cooper, for France, and the Marquis of Gran- 
by, Morar, fof America, all lying in the Downs, 
parted from their anchors and cables, and were driven 
afliore on the Sandwich flats j it it feared they will be 
all lolt.

His majelty has purchafed all the fmall ifl:§ or aitet 
between Brentford and Keu>, and they a--e to be 
cleared and planted with trees and fhrubs next fpring 
by his'immediate direction.

The popular party in Iceland are ufing tlieir utmoft 
power to reduce the (landing army of that kingdom 
to 9000 effective men, iuftead of confenting to an aug 
mentation.

Oil Thuifday died, in Henrietta ftreef, Cavendifh 
fqua'C, lieutenant general Gore, by which a regi 
ment becomes vacant. On Friday died, in Burner's 
Itreet, Peter Manegsult, Efq; a gentleman pofTrfTed 
of a large eftate in South Carolina, where he was 
many years fpeaker of the commons houfe of afl'em- 
bly. And on Saturday died, at Kenfmgton Gore, 
William Walton, Efq; late arrived from Virginia.

ExlraQ tfa Itlterjnai Ireland, Ofiober n.
" Died lately at Cloonterk county Mayo, John 

Jones, aged one hundred and two years; being twenty 
years of age at the time of the memorable battle of 
Aughrim. In 1691, when king James'j army received 
the laft overthrow in tint kingdom, Jones biing.it 
them days of an airy difpofition. (landing near his fa 
ther's houfe on Sunday the itth of Auguft, the me 
morable day on which the battle wai fought, he heard 
a rumbling noife like that of diftant claps «f thunder ; 
the report at that time being fprrad in the country of 
the two armies being to meet at fuch a place, Jones 
imagined, and juftly, that the noife which he heard - 
was that cf the cannons; he immediately fet off, with 
out giving the lead notice'to his filends of his inten 
tion, and arrived at four o'clock the next rosining 
at the field of (laughter, where he was ftrongly con 
firmed in his mind that the noife he had heard the 
preceding day was that of the cannons i after fome 
time viewing the difmal cataftrophe of the field, he 
fet off for .home, taking with him one of the enemy's 
horfet, which he found in an adjacent field feeding t 
Jonet feeing him ready faddled, fet foot in the ftirrup 
and rode off, which horfe wai afterwards vulgarly 
called the Dutch war horfe. Aughrim it computed 
to be fixty milet from the place where Jonet firft heard 
the noife of the cannont. He retained hit f;n res till 
a few minutes before his death. He never was known 
to ufe fpectacles; his eyes preferved the f|<lendent 
fight of that of a youth oPeighiern, and with the fame 
penetrating force as to diftinguifli his object at as prtat 
a diftance. He was reckoned the greateft runner in 
his time in Ireland, and perhaps was the fwificft man 
the age produced, which exeicile he piactileil all hit 
life, never being known to ride on horfcb.ick let his 
journey be ever fo great a diftance. He was a perfect 
mailer of the gu:>, which fport he chofc to be the 
companion of liit younger and latter d.|)t; neither 
frolt, (how, or the coldtft weather, ever tumbled him 
from purfuing his game. Another moft extraordinary 
fait is related of this brave old 111.1111 in December of 
the year 1771, being purfuing h s ufual fport, fired at 
a flock of ducks on a fmall lough, but mifling his 
water fpaniel, who llraye.l away in purfuit of a hare, 
he flipped oft' his cloathf, and Twain into the middle 
of the lough, and c.inieil oft'the dead g.iinr."

The many duels of Lite having caufed much writing 
and difcourle on that lubj.-ct, the fo lowing account" 
of an intei.-Jed one between ihe late king George II. 
and the father of the prefznt kingol Pruflh (;Vut wh'cli 
was happily prevented) may not be unenteuuiuing to 
our readers i ,

" A perlbnal'anim^fity'had f.ihfift:d, from their 
early youth, between Fred r'uk Willi.Mi anil the king 
of Great-Britain, by which th:ir mimlteri wtue fiv. 
quently embarnflVd. This nattinl antipitliy, which 
is worfe than hatred, h:<d once rif.-n Ib higli, t' ai-.ihs 
two monaicki, after the example of Ciiailes V, and

A,
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Fraticis I. had determined to decide it by fiiglc com- 
b j i •it kii'g of Er.g!a-id .' -d fix-d u"V Brigadier Sut- 
to i l.>r Int f-candj and li;s PruiFiin majefly had raid: 
ch -ice of Co'. D::fchan '.or I is; t.ie territory 
H'ld'fh'im was ?r;j/<iStcjl <or the rendezvous.

of 
His

and hii Pruf-

for fhe Engli/h king  ' And what 
the w 11 Id lay 1 Wtut odious (> O'icio « wo-jld

B'lta- -ick m ; jtlh\«»3 then a: Hanover, 
J'i n majtfty wa- a', early srri.cd at biitz-iahl, rear 
hfur.iwi'.K. B.iron V » Bark, who had been the 
P, u'.r.-in min>ner a: LonJo.., a x! was dtfmilTrd from 
t;iai c uri in i very ungraciouj manner, arriving a: 
Saltzdahl, found the kin.; his milter in fo violent a 
rage, that lie di-< r.ot tl-i.:k it advifa!>le dirtily to 
oppofe h:s defignj but "n the contrart, in order to 
g^in tim;, ftemed to approve "f t. e choice of a Cnglc 
combat, and even orfere-.l his fe'Vice to carry the car 
tel. But entering the king's aparment about an hour 
?fter, .ie took the liberty to (ay, " Sire, I am con 
vinced that yo'ir mijefiy'i quanei uught not to be de 
cide' hut by a duel, and (<t I may ae allowed the ex- 
prefTio1)) as between one g.ntlertun and another. But 
your majefty is fcarce recovered from a dangeious 
illnefs, and have (till remaining all the fymptoms of 
your lats rtifoider. HJW unfortunate, therefore, 
-woul-J it b*, if you fhouid relipfe t : ie evening before 
the comr>:t, or even thit veiy numing! What a 
triu-nph wjuld ii b". " 
would tl._ ...._._,....
it cart up n your majefty's c>uraje! Wou.J it i.ot 
therefore be far bst'er to r iftpone the affiir for a few 
days, till your majefty's health is re-eftablifned  " 
Ti'-e King, they fay, acquitfced, though with difficul 
ty, in thefe itafonir.gs; the cartel was not fent; the 
miniilers oi> bo'.'i f..1e< gained time; the wrath of the 
two kings *->y degiees evaporateu, and by the ndxt 

er.r they bscime in aTtunnsr reconciled.

BOSTON, January 17.
Yeftrrday the great and general court of aflfembly cf 

this province met here, agr cable to the laft proroga. 
tio-i, A-iien hi? rxcellency the governor wis pleal'ed to 
m r,e the following fpeecb to both houfes, viz.

Gentlemen of the <on*ril and 
Gentlemen of the bcujt ofreprefentati<vtit

T HE letters which 1 have recened Cnce your laft 
f ffio ifiomthe tight honourable the earl of Dart- 

m ith, one ol his maj-fty'- pri cipal fecretariet of 
iti e, rm-j divers matters in them, which I am now 
to c i ' nvun-c Ie t.> y u.

Toe ln.i>a i f Mirfn's Vineyard have, by their 
agent, mad- t .eir a p ica'i.m o his majsrty in council, 
rtl'-v cling tntir c in t^ihe i(l<nd Clin^li'.-quiddick. 
A c"->y '-> 'h.-ir pfit- -n flia i be laid before you. No 
drtei -Vi f m nas ee y-.-i irada u.onit. Th-.y are 
rec m rnd-- 'o my «.'.unt-nai ce an:! protection. In 
the t.-x 1763 tliei of-.- wa .nougl t i-efore the gene 
ra 1 c -irt .1 rl . efe r d la i com...ittce of botn noul-s, 
by w i m, I have reifun t« thi -k, it was fuily and

nvent and tc tie c'.urgts oftlie ccrrent year. It is, 
at leifr, wo-:h corlidcnrg whether it may not be ad- 
%ifeab!i in your preient leubn, by a moderate duty cp. 
ipirituous iiquor, by an add tional import or by ftich 
other ways and means as you may think more fit, to 
provide for tne charges ot another y*ar. This"

ERRATA in the latter part of
piece, l<o. 1481. 

Page i, col. j, 1. 10, far

will

page i, col. j, i. 10, far tjmir read tumor 1 , 
from the bottom, after the word breathiap, ??,&,,, ! 
Page *, col. z. 1. 56, after the word ay, add ,„, •

prevent the necefTity which the sfi":mbiy it t it fsffion 
in May next will cthcrwif: be under cf contracting 
a new public deb:.

Gest'enen cft^t ettui;:!. and 
Ctr^'.ernr. r '' tbi hctl't ef rf?r{ftr.:atl~':i t
.'rers are crrtain parti of the publir bufmefs of the 

vince which have ufui'ly been o.nittcd in the Iff. 
f:on which by charter muit annually be h=ld in May, 
in expeclition of another felfion at this feafon.ot the 
year, snd I need not particularly point therfi out to 
\ou. I miy no: neglecl earned!)' recommending to 
you to employ the powers with which you are entruft- 
cd in promoti-'g th: t.anquility and good ord;r ot the 
governmrn;. You have no reafo.i to doub: of the 
confent of th; chair to every bill or vote which (hall

n t

T.'r 
prov

T. HUrCHINSON.

impirtiady confidercd ; but, by fome means v>r otliei, 
no re^ori from that c mm ttee was ever laid before 
the c->urt. I am to delire you now to take the a (Fair 
in'o confideration, »nd I hop" y-iu will prevent all 
grounds or pretence for any further complaint of the 
ilenia' or delay of jullice.

The fettlement of the wcftern line of this province 
win-re it is bou»d*d hy the eaftern li"e of the province 
ol New Y rk, h:n been laid hetnre his mSjffty. I have 
tl'C fatisfjcl'on "f being inf>rmed, that 'he i>art which 
] took in he fe'tUment of this line is confidfre-l as an 
act 'ntrrble ferv ce to the king, as it lei.ded to bring to 
an ilTue a difpute which has been the fource of fo much 
jn.cSrftofwo of his colonies. I have reafon to ex- 
pcfl hii mij'fty's c nfirm.iti"n at foon as the neceflary 
formalities ot "flice ««il! admit.

1 ^ave the enr ielt attention to the requeft of the 
couiuil and hnufe in their adjjreft to mt of the ijd of 
Ja '..iary tail. I ma'le the clear^ft and fuiieft repre 
feniitio'i of t'.e cafe to which tt referred, and I am 
eruoui aged to |ioi>e for fuch determination and order 
as fliall ne faiislaitory to you.

Th: jiHici.tl pro -efdingt of the governor and coun 
cil a 1- <lir fu PI erne court of probate, and ai the court 
for .lettimi'iing in cnfes of marriage and tltvorce, hav 
ing l>een iinpeded in many inft.inces where the opinion 
of ih- g'-vernor has bern different from that eft lie 
nvj uity of counfellors preient, the governor having 
always ci<nfidtre<1 his con'ent as necefTary to every 
juJicial aft : in the year 1771,1 ft»'ed the arguments 
a) well ngaind as for the claim of 'he governor, and 
his mijdiy having been pleafed to order the cafe thus 
itated to be laid befure the louts of his majefly's m ft 
honourable p-ivy counc>), lam now able to inform 
you that it has been figuified t>- me, to he his majelty's 
jilcafure that I do acquiefce in the determination > f 
the majority of ounleilo)-s prclent, voting as a court 
for proving wilt and allminiftiation anrt deciding 
co'itioverfies concerning marriage and divorce, al 
though I fhouid d;ftVr in opinion from that majority. 
This outer more immediately refpecls the councils; 
neverthelefs, the tender if gird which his majelly lias 
iliewn f T me in'C'dt and convenience of his /'u')|-cl<, 
in a c.mft'Uttion of the charter, different from whut 
Ii^d lieMi mutle by all l.iv gove no. t ever liuce its fiitb 
publication, make it pio/er forme to communicate 
'the orilei tj lulh h miss.

I am rcquind to fignify to you his mnjefty's dif.ip- 
pro'batiin of the appointment of commiitees of cor- 
rofponilence in variaus inltnnce<, which fit and aft 
jluring the recpls ol the general court by prorogation.- 

Thefe aie all the matters which, fiom my public 
letters, I am to lay before yau at picfeht.

Gtnlhmtn of the houfe ofrejirtfentath'ts, 
There never has bleu a time fines the firft fettle- 

nunt of the country when the treafury Ins been in Co 
gonH a/late as it is now. ] may congratulate the 
province upon its being entirely free from debt, the 
tax of the hit year, w'ulf the Hoik in the treasury, 
bong equal to all the fecurities due from the govern.

iiarethat tendency. 
Council Chamber, 
Jen. 16, 17:4.

O;ie John Malcom, ah inferior «uftom-hou'fe officer, 
a fellow of great infoltnce, and a vile character, who 
had mide himfelf very obnoxious to tie people, was, 
on lalt Fusfilay evening fcverely difcip ined, ft'ipp:d, 
tarred anil feathered, and carted throuv.li the ftieets.

N E W - Y O R K, February j.

By a gentleman lately arrived from Hartford, in 
Connecticut, we are informed that the lower houfe of 
aff-mbly of that colony had palled a bi,I for erecting 
a new county, and named it Trumbull county, in 
honour of the gcrvernor. This county is faid to in 
clude the lands upon Sufqueliannah, which are at 
prefent the fubjecl of a difpute between the lion, the 
prnprietaiy* of Pennfylvania and the colony of Con 
necticut, wliofe claim has been la'e'y examined in a 
three milling pamphlet, juft pu^liftied by the RevJ. 
Dr. Smith, at Philadelphia. Tl'p bill palled by a 
majority of twelve member*, and was fent to thi 
upper houfe for their concurrence, who, it was ex- 
pedlrd, wouW-ifend it b.ick with fome amendments. 
Tii- inhabitants of the eaftern part of the pi evince 
are I.iJ to be Itrong advocates for, and thofe ol the 
w.-itr-n *re oppofed to, this intcrcftiig mrafure.

>i -. 7. Hi< excelle;.cy the governor was, the ;S[h 
UI-RI-, icizsd with a violent attack from a bilious 
dilbiu.T, which for (ome time threatened hit life) but 
Ins .-xceilcncy is now much better A-id we have the 
pleafur- to inform that Mrs. Tiyoa is alfo on the 
recovery.

Cnpt. Oflf.it, in ^4 d.ijrs from Penfacola, the aoth 
o' January, lat. 35, 15, Ion. 74, fpoke with a frtow 
fi ;ni Glalcow for Virginia ; and the 14.1(1 of the fame 
muni i, Mith a Ih p from Glafcow foi North-Carolina, 
14 weeks out, -\. I well on '-oard both vefTels.

We. hear from Brattleborough, in the county of 
Cumberland, that 11 couple were mirried in that ne* 
fettlement, and 16 Jiildren born, in the fhort fpace 
6f 6 weeks.

Capt. John Lawrence, from the Weft Indies, the 
i8t'i ult. in Ion. 66, to, lat. 34 Ip ke with a ''rig 
fiom Barbados for Virginia, 40 .'.ays mi:, that had 
met with very bad weather, ths ;n ilhr ol whi-.h in 
formed him, that Cipt. Hynfhaw ..f TH! fo/ this port, 
was to fail from Dominica much b uit the timt !>e 
left Barbado*. The igth f Mowing Caj't. L,!*rr ce 
alfo fpoke with Capt. M'Cullough,'in lat. 38, bou id 
for Philadelphia, fr->m Jain.iic.i, ten w^ekt --ut, and 
in great diftrefs for the want of provifi ns.

Capt. Daiiie 1 M.-OIC, from the Weft I dies, in 
forms us, that the fchooner Po!lv, Capt. Sandemin, 
and the fchooner P;llv, Capt. Aliw-ll, b.ifh fiom 
Connecticut, for Jsmaicn, were caft away on the ijih 
of December laft, near Cape-Fra icois, veiTrls a.id

WANTED,

A PERSON that can write a good (lnn« h 
and otherwifc qual-fied to ad as a cleft in 

commiffdry's ofRcc ; apply to
______________EL1E VALLETTE, Rfg.

Cxcil Counry, JanuaryTTTrT

T H IS is to give notice, that the veftry ,/f ct 
Mary Ann's parilli, intend to petition thehV 

nourable aflembly to. pafs an aft to confirm th 
right of the glebe land, being part of a traft'O r 
land called Poplar Neck, al-us Clay Fa'1. 
___________SAMURL THOMSON.^

Cscil County, January 4, , ,

T HE inhabits of St Mar/ Ann's pujfl,, ( .' 
tend prefcnting a petition to the next central 

afT-mbly, for rmney to build a chapel in fj'y pl. 
rilb, at or near where the old one flood. " 

By order of the vcflry, at their vc.lry-room ia 
Ca;;il county.
______ SAMUEL TROMSON, clstk. 

*Tp O be fold a fchoo!mafter an indented fcrvaiiti 
A that has got 2 years an4 6 months to ftrve' 

for terms, apply to |ohn Hammord near AnnapDlij' 
N, B. He is fold for no fault, any more then we 

ere done with him, he can learn book-keeping 
rn/l '.$ an exceeding good fcholar.end

Annapolis, February 16, 
FOR LONDON,

cargoes entirely loft ; and that on the i5'h of ih: fame 
month, Cap:. James Creighton, in a (1 op, from this 
port, wi« cjlt a.vay on a reef going into Cape Fran 
cois ; veftVi loft, and greateft part of the cargo, but 
the crew fived.

The i9?h of December, lat. IT, capt. Moore fpoke 
with the hrig Pol y, -capL Shie'ds, from Jamaica, for 
Phi'adelphia, 80 days out ; had been in 17 fathom 
water, but being"in want of provifions, intended for 
Cape Nichola. _  

ANNAPOLIS, FEBRUARY 17.

On Monday laft c.ime to this city from New York, 
the right honourable the countefs of Dunmore with 
her eldt-ft fon lord Fincaftlr, and the younger branches 
of the family { as a fo captain Fry and his lady the 

. earl of Dunmore is hourly expected to meet them heir, 
but fliould any unfoiefe«n bufinef* of his government, 
the fever e fro ft, or contrary winds, prevent his lord, 

arrival, within a few days 'tis faid th-y will
proceed down to York river 
weather become more mild.

by water, fliould the

C U S T O

E N

M - H O U

T E R £ D.
None.

S E.

CLEARED,
Brig Rogers, James Philips, for Lifbon.
Snow Betfey, Francis Richardfon, for Leghorn.

%* Crop and. tranifer notti, btokt and taanifejls, are 
ready to be delivered to tbefcvtral itifpeQors, on axplicatiom 
a! the printing office.

T H E brigantine Pe;?gy Ste^arc, Richard Jack- 
fon m after, will beat Selby's landing ou Pa. 

tuxen t river, by the i ft of March next; ready to 
take on board tobacco, at fev^n pounds per tot, 
configned to Wal'ace, Davidfon and Johafon; tWt 
of their friends who incline to take the advantip 
of an early market, arc rvquefted to have their to- 
bacco rc-a^y with a view of difp:>tching her.

February 8, 17;^.
Will be expofed at public fate, bi the premifa, 01 

Monday the fitteenthof March next

S I X hundred acres-of land Iving in Frederid 
county on Linganore, within one mileofamtr- 

chant and faw mill, and about twelve miles CMS 
Frederick town ; there are on faid land, about ft. 
venty acres of meadow land, not inferior to»ny ii 
this province ; about thirty or forty aoei havcbKi 
cleared, ditched, and under goad fence; the (bi 
exceeding fertile and well adapted for planting K 
farming: there are on the premifes twj gosd o- 
bacco houfes, a dwelling houfe 16 by 20, uirb t 
(tone chimney planked above and bdow, and fit- 
dry other buildings; a (mail apple and ncrryoi- 
ch:ird, and is a noted fine place for range, ai| 
perfcfe inclinable topurchafe at private fair, art it- 
fired to apply before the day of fale.

Alfo to befoid on Tuefdaythe i6thof Marchnnt, 
the houfes and lot lying at Elk Ridge landing, any 
perfon inclinable to purchafe, are de/ired 
to Mr. Nicholas Dorfey on the premifes. 
____________ BENJAMIN DORSHY, | 

A >n Arundel County, Feb. i>, W 
To be Ibid at public vcndue on che prettifii), tk 

loth day of March next, part of a* trad of 1«1 
called Howard's Patapfco range. <?onuitit| 
162 acres lying near Stony Run, and aboutthm 
miles from Elk-Ridge landing, where the.fi1 
a contlant and ready market for the fale of aiaoi 
every kind of country produce. .

T HE  fjiu.rion is convenient to fiihing i^ 
fo-vling, affords a very good and extend" | 

range for ftock of all kinds, and is r; 
healthy and plealant. The foil is k nd and jw 
being equally fuitable for a farm or plantation;' 
very well wooded and watered; having twocx'* 
lent and never failing fprings of water funoil 
through it: there are about 50 acres of ibis pa? 
of land cleared, and inclo ed under good and I* 
cicnt fencing j 5 or 6 acres fown down ingooJ Ti 
mothy meadow, and between 20 and 30 «& 
that may be cafily reduced to the like (late. 1 
on it a tolerable g;iqd dwelling houff, kin 
corn houfe, barn, tob.cco houfe, and fome «li" 
convenient out-hoilfes ; alfo a go >d garden 
paled in, with a good young thriving orchatdt 
about 200 tries of excellent fruit, and which yi* 
cd laft leafon, bet.vcen 5 a-:d 6 hhds. of cider, •» 
will foon with care, aftbid mueh more. AboJ'7 
bufhels of wheat are lowed on the prsmifes, »Jd ' 
convenient fpot of ground ref^rvcd Ibr a fit' 11 *, 
oats. The l.nd being very kind to the pf0()ace * 
each of thcfe. Alfo will be fold at tlic fume HW«" 
the above premTcs, Hock cf iunury forts, andd^ 
particulars ot.hufbandry and convenience: the» 
which is indifpuiable, and terms of fale. ""/ 
known by applying to. the lubfcriber living u" 
pftmifcs.

N. B. The fale to berin at J i o'clock; 5 YATE utl



W ANTED for Charles county free fchool, 
a nailer capable of teaching the languages, 

vriiintf and arithmetic, fuch a one by applying to 
the vif'iVva. will meet, with encouragement. ____ 
-'    'j U« SHI" AlNtMAiJUUJ>, 1-uD. 10, 1774.

CAPTAIN KDEN takes this Method of inform 
ing his Friends in Patuxer.t, that, in compli 

ance with the rcq-jeft of miny of them, he in'.ends 
to carry he.- round to Bencdift next monih, in orjcr 
to r.'rnove the apprehenfjons they feemed to have, 
of no long a water carriage lor their tobacco jn 
fmall cult ; and b'gs that, in order to prevent any 
unneciflary delays, thofe whom he may not have an 
opportunity of fecirtg, or s.pplying to, will leave 
thcii notes for the tobacco intended for him with 
the infpectors of the different warehoufes 5 and alfo 
any order; for goods they may want from England, 
t>y the return of the (hip, in the latter part of the 
ijrnmer. Infurance is ordered, and mail be infertcd 
in the bills of lading of thofe who do not dcfire to 
the contrary.

His correfpondentf, in other parts of the pro 
vince, who are defirom of getting their tob.icco 
ho.ne by this oppurtui:*/ to a very early market, 
r.re requefted to give him timely notice, when and 
where it is ready, in order that he may fend c aft. 
But if it fliould be convenient for them to fend it by 
their own vellcls, or to hire any upon the fpjt, he 
will acknowledge their taking that trouble as an ad- 
diiional lavosir, and will piy the ufual freights on 
the delivery thereof on board the {hip at Annapolis, 
where flic will continue 3 or 4 weeks from this date, 
or afterwards in Patuxent.

The accounts of fales for the lad voyage are daily 
cxpcfted.

J U S T PUBLISHED, 
AND SOLD by WILLIAM AIKMAN,

BOOKSELLER and STATIONER, Annapolis, 
Ar^HK American Regifler and Calendar for 1774. '

_£ Likewife, Father Abraham's and Poor Will'* 
Pockef Almanacks for the prefent Year.

V To be fold at W. A.'s mop a few grofs of 
OLD PORT WINE of the bed quality, newly im 
ported.

LAND T o iTl SOL D". "
TWO trafts of land at the mouth of Conneco- 

cheague, containing five hundred thirty- 
three .acres and three quarters of an acre, which I 
purchafed at the fale of the manor, whereon 
Mr. Minor keeps public houfe, and where my bro 
ther George lived ; whereon is a houfe t»vo ilorie 
high with brick chimnies, three fire rooms below 
und three above, with cellars, barns, outhoufesj 
&c. a good meadow, and plenty of timber to fup- 
port it for many, many years. But it is fo well 
knosvn to every jerfey or Pennfylrania man, who 
ever went to the fouthward to look out for land for 
his children, that there is no occafion to fay one 
word in praife of it. Whoever buys it dull have 
pofleffion of it next fall, time enough to put a crop 
of winter grain in the ground.

tf DAVID ROSS,

Annapolis, Feb. 8, 1774. 
Jud imported, and to be fold by the fubfcribcr,

A PARCEL of healthy indented fervants, con- 
filling of tailors, Ihoemakcrs, blackfmiths, 

butchcis, and fundry farmers and labourers.
WILLIAM WHETCROFT. 

N. B. He has alfo for fale a quantity of the bed 
new feathers and a few caggs of pickled falmon.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
Dec. 19, 1773.

AN away lad night from the fubfcrib.-r living 
qn Snowdens manor, Frederick county, Ma- 

rylaad", an Irifh fervant man named Timothy Cor-

Annapolis, Jan. 26, 1774. 
AN away laft Sunday night from the fabfcriber, 

. one William Quelch, an old, tall, flint made 
fellow, ftoops when he walks, and wears his own 
gray hair: had on when he went away a whitifh co-

ker, by trade a tailor, about 5 feet 6 inches high, Toured kerfey jacket, old leather breeches, ofnabrig
fair complexion, thin yellow hair, talks fall and in Ihirt, white ftockings, old mots new foaled, and an
the liifh dialeft : had on and took with h : m a felt ol I felt hat. He ftole and carried away with him a
hat, a light brown kerfey jacket with fleeres, a pur 
of breeches of the fame cloth, an Irifh linen fhirt, a 
check ditto, a pair of white country yarn dockings 
a- pair of country made (hoes, and his hands are 
hard occafjoned by chopping with the ax ; it is pro 
bable fome evil ir.indei perforr has furnidied him 
with other cloaths and a pafs. Whoever apprehends 
the faid fcrvant and fecures him in any jail, fo that 
I may get him again, (hall be intitled to the above 
reward, and if brought home reafonable charges 
paid by

w3 JEREMIAH PUCKER.
Annapolis, Jan. 27, 17741

SPRIGGS and DONALDSON, tailors, ftay-ma- 
kers and ladies habit-makers, take this nv.'thod 

to inform the public, that they have ju ft imported 
from London a large Quantity of the beft materials 
for Carrying en the uay-tr.aking bufmefs, and are 
now removed into the houfc where Mh Robert Pink- 
ney lately lived. All orders from their cuftomers 
and others in either of the above branches of bufi- 
nefs will be thankfully received und fpecdily exe 
cuted.

N. B. Ladies and gentlemen from the country 
are dcfired to fend the ca(h for fuch goods as they 
may be pleafed to order.

N'

W ILL I, 
Whiteh

Baltimore lown, Januai) 18, 1774. 
AM HICKS, efq; merchant in 

Whitehaven, having appointed the fub- 
fcriber, his attorney in faft, to tranfaft and fettle all 
his affairs in North Amend, all perfons indebted 
to him, on bills, bonds, notes, or accounts, for 
goods (hip: them, dealings with Bafil Bifcoe deceafed* 
Mr. Robert Watts, or Vernon Hebb cfq; late at- 
tornies in laft for him (>r otherwifc) are defired to 
make immediate pr.ym-.-nt, or be prepared to do it 
by March court nexc; :.nd for the conveni ncy of 
thofe inuebud in Saint Mary's county, I will attend 
at Leonard Town, on V.'ednefday and ThurfJay in 
the faid court week, in order to receive and fettle 
the fame. All perfons that negleft to comply wim 
this requeft.will be dealt with in the drifted manner 
the law will admit of, for the lecovery thereof, 
without rcfpcft of perfons.     To be fold at 
private, if noupt public fale, the following trafts 
or parcel* of land, lying in St, Mary's county, and 
as conveniently fi.uated as any in thofe parts for 
commerce and trade, and once the metropolis of 
Maryland, and flourifhing city of St. Mary's, 
which land lye adjoining to eachvother, and have 
almod every con\eniency mm can afk for, being on 
n fine navigable river, and (hipping may lye fafe and 
clofe to their dore or granery's dours, and plenty of 
fifh and oyllers. The lands are good and contain 
as follows: Saint Mary's freehold, 7 acres. Gover 
nor's field, 200. Squires purchafe, 37. Part of 
St. Peters, 100. The old chapel land, 27 \. In 
the whole 371 \ acres : on which are the following 
improvements, a good dwelling houfc, 54 by 20 
with 4 rooms below and 3 above, with a brkk 
chimney aud two fire places; kitchen, meat, and 
milk-houfss Store houfe 20 by 16, counting 
houfe, grancry, barn 40 feet fquarc, two quarters 
for neg'oes, and ,all other convenient houfes and

white Ihirt, a check ditto, a pair ol new (hoes, four 
pair of ftockings, a veft with the fore parts made of 
blue hair (hag, a fmall diver watch, maker's name 
John Roberts, London, No. 7677, a pair of hand- 
fojne filver buckle* carved, a fet ftock-buckle mark 
ed M B, a fat broach, a filver Ovilar that has beeu 
attempted to be cut in two and not done, with other 
fmall money not known what, and feveral other 
things too tedious to mention. He ferved the latter 
part of his time with Capt. John Ireland on Elk* 
Ridge. Whoever will take up faid fellow and Se 
cure him, fo that he may be brought to juftice, 
(hall receive three pjunds rev. ard, paid by

liAACM'HARD.

May zo, 1773.
In purfuanceof a deed executed on the iKth day of 

May, 1773, by MefTrs. John Barnes and Thomas 
How Ridgate, joint partners in trade, to us the 
fubfcribtrs, in trud for the payment of their 
debts in the manner in the faid deed expreflcd, 
which deed is recorded among the records of 
Charles county,

OTICE is hereby given to the country cre 
ditors of the faid John Barnes and Thomas 

How Ridgate, and the holders of bonds and other 
fpecialties, and bills or exchange, actually and bona 
fide executed and drawn by the faid John Barnes 
and Thomas How Ridgate, in the province of 
Maryland, that we have appointed the twenty-firft 
day of February next, to meet the faid creditors in 
the town of Port-Tobacco in Charles county, in the 
faid province of Maryland, for the purpole of re 
ceiving their claims in writing again It the faid John 
Barnes and Thomas How Ridgate, joint partners in 
trade as'aforcfaid, and relcafes of the perfons of the 
faid John Barnes and Thomas Ho* Ridgate. And 
that all thofe of the faid creditors, who (hill neglcfk 
or refufe to fignify their claims in writing to us or 
one of us, or who (hall negleft or rufufe to releafe 
and acquit the perfons of the faid Jo'«n B irnes and 
Thomas How Ridgate, in confideration of the be 
nefits and advantages the faid creditors are to receive 
under the (aid deed» on or before the faid twenty- 
firil day of February next, will be barred and ex 
cluded from all manner of benefit and advantage 
under the faid trnd deed, and the powers therein 
contained, according to the purport true intent and 
meaning thereof. JOHN ROGERS,

THOMASSTON?,
PHI'.I!' RICHAR-D KRVn<\T,L:

December 14, 17/3,
AN away from the fubfcrib.r on i.un^u- i it, 

_ a fervant man, named Thomas Hall, a carver 
by trade : had on, a Wilton cl^th coat of a redifh 
colour, one frock of dark coloured tu'tian, waidcoat 
of the fame, new buckfkin breeches, ribbed worlied 
dockings, and filver buckles; he wear< his own hair 
which is curled at the ears and clubbed behind, is a- 
bout five feet nine inches high, dim maae, pitted 
with the fmall-pox. The indenture he figned in 
London was given up to him and a difcharge, af;er 
which he executed another indenture, by which he 
was to be allowed in confideration of his former fcr-

Baltimore-Town, Jan. 10, 1774.
A DVERTISEMENTS have from time to time 

^[\. been publidied, requiring all perfons indebted 
to Med'. Jclm Stewart and Campbell of London, 
merchants, to make payment thereof, notwithdand- 
ing which many people have neglected fettling their 
accounts: the death of Mr. John Stjwart making it 
now abf >lutcly neccflary that all balances due the 
partneifhip mould be fettled without delay, thofe 
who negleft doing fo may depend on being fued 
without farther notice.

Attendance is given at Ualtimore-Town to fetile 
for. dealings with David Rofs, Alexander S'ewart, 
Stewart and Lux, William Lux, William Ruflcll, 
Ruflcll and Ridley, with Matthew Ridley, or on 
accounts current, and it is hoped iione who widi to 
avoid trouble will delay fettling.

3w MATTHEW RIDLEY. 
Thofe who have f.-ttled their bonds and not taken

thtrii up are dtfircd to call lor them immediately.

T HERE is at the plantation of Paul Hoy, h^ 
ving in Frederick county, a ftray bright bay 

mare, 13 hands high, neither docked nor branded, 
has a fmall white fpot in her fo-ehea I. The owner 
may have her again on proving "property and paying 
charges.___________________

1UI net: w*-3| uiiu tui wbijv* •%•**•* vviijviih*i«juit.;>aiiu ,..-_-_ _ ^ _--,______

fine fprings of water, one bf which is fufficient fjr vice, wagei after the rate of ten (hillings per week 
a water mill, and Kas had one creeled On it many till the expiration of his time, which would have 
years, and gro'und for moll of the neighbourhood, been in September next: maders of veflels are re 
but gone to decay within thele f_-\v years; (the mill quelled not to catty him out of the cour.try; and
. ? » ,» *• • t • .1 f \. t i nrY«>-.s**ifii>*ovnB*in9n/1 fiPfMi r Ac ^n** fnirl f*A •»*»•* M •> /I*«11

is at the plantation of John Thompfon, 
JL junr. of Poplar-Hill, St. Miry's county, a 

black gelding, about eight years old, thin .-en 
hands and on; inck high, trots and gallops, brand 
ed on the near buttock r1 , his off laud foot white, 
and a dar in hi* forehead.

The owner may have him .again, proving 
pcrty and paying charges. jw

pro-

houfe and Hones are (till on the fpot,) and may b: 
rebuilt at a fmall cxpcnce. There is alfo adjoining 
the fame, a pcice of leafe land containing 378 acies, 
with gooJ improvements thereon. It is impoflible 
to delcribe all the conveniences belonging to thefe 
lands, any p.-rfon wanting to purchafe, may fee 
the fame by applying to Vernon Hebb Efq; or Mr. 
Maflcy Leigh, Hi ing near the premifes .ind will 
(hew them. Likewife part of another trad of land 
lying within one mile of the others, call.-d t!-.e 
Church Hill lands, containing about 500 acres, 
being wood land and plenty of timber thereon ; the 
quit rent of thofe lands are trifling, being under 
old rents and part thereof pays only zolb wheat 
per hundred acres.

Allo to be fold feveral valuable davcs, being all 
country born, confiding of men, women, and 
children, amongd which is a tanner and (hoemaker, 
a cook and wafherwoman ; the others hive all been 
bred UL to plantation bufinefj, alfo all the dock of 
horfes, hogs, Sec and all other things on the plan 
tation. The whole or any part of the lands, ne 
gro.-s, &c may be purchafed at private fale from 
the fubfcribtr, aaJ attendance will be given on the 
fpot, trom the zoth of February to thefi (tof M.irch 
next for that purpofc, and if not fold by then, the 
fame will be expofcd to pubi.c fale on Tuefday, 
the third day of March next, if f*ir, if nor, the 
full fair day, and continue until the whole is fold by

WILLIAM AlStjUlTH, ' 
Attorney in toft for William Hicks, Efq.

whoever takes up and fecures the (aid fervant, (hall 
receive five pounds reward, and if brought home 
rea(onabiecharges- WILLIAM BUCKLAVO.

Frederick county, Jan. 19, 1774. 
On Monday the 2 ill of February next if fair, if not 

the next fair day, will be let to the loweft bidder, 
by the vedry of Prince-George's parifh, 

f"T ^HE building a church in the faid parifh, at or 
J[ near where the old one now dands, being 

within four miles of Gesrge-Town, where 
plank, diells and fhingles may be had on reafonable 
terms 5 the fize sojeet fquare in the clear, the pitch 
24 feet, the waits of biick 22 and a half inches 
thick the fird dory, and eighteen inches the fecond 
dory, the foundation up to the water table to "be of 
done three feet thick, and the water table to be 
three feet from the furface, the roaf to be covered 
with cyprefs (hingles: the wood f >r burning the 
bricks and the framing tirab-r may'be got on the 
church land ; part of the money will be paid down 
t» the undertakers, they giving bond with fecurity 
for the true performance of their contract

Signed per order» 
_______ SIMON NICIiOLLS. rcgiller.

THERE is at the plantation of Mary Dorfcy, 
widow of Caleb, near Annapolis, a red caw, 

8 er g years old, her left ear ciopp'd, a little bit 
out or h«r right car which is flit. The owner may 
have hiT again on proving property and paying 
charges.
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THIS It to forewarn alt perfons from hunting 
gun or dog within my inclofures; if they do, 

they may depend that the law will be put in force 
againlt them by JOSEPH HOWARD.

TO THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

SAMUEL RUSBATCH, late pupil to Robert Ma- 
berly Efq ; coach and herald painter, and var- 

nisher to their majellies and the royal family ; pro- 
pofsch (under the direction of Jofeph Horatio An- 
dcrfon, architect in Annapolis) to Carry on all the 
various branches of coach and herald painting, var- 
nifhing and guifding; as well plain as in the mod 
decorated taflc. Alfo painting in frefco, cire-ob- 
fcurf, decorated ceilings for hails, veltibulcs, and 
f/.Ioons, either in fedoons of fruits flowers, figures, 
or trophies. Carved ornaments in deception, guilding 
ar.d barr.i i.iag in the floated manner. As well 
houfe-painting, in diP.emperasdead whites, as in the 
common c?loor>, &c. I hofe ladies and gentlemen 
xvhopleafe to favour "him with their commands, may 
depend on his fpeedy execution: which he flat 
ters himfelf will foon rcccminend him to the favour 
of the public.

N. 1?. Ail letters and orders, fent or directed to 
Mr. Anderfon, (as above) will be particularly at 
tended TO._______________________

Pifcataway, Jan. i, 1774.

THE fubfcriber having furnifhed himfelf with 
materials for carrying on the ftaymaking bu- 

fir.efi, hop: for the encouragement from ladies and 
others for their orders for ftays, which they may 
depend on having executed in the beft and neateft 
manner, nrweft fafhion, and on the (horteft notice. 
The bufincfs being carried on uader the dirrftion of 
Richard I iuiemore* who carried on bufinefs for 
Mr. Charles Wallace in Annapolis for fevcral 
years, and thefe laft feven year* for Mr. Alexander 
Fcrgufon, and of late for his widow in London- 
Town,
n. CHARLES LANSDALE. 

N. B. I flill continue to ride as a hy-poft from 
Leonard Town St. Mary's county to Annapolis, 
orders may bs left at the following places, via. 
Leonard-Town ; Mr. James Jordan's; Wiccomoco; 
Chaptico; Ne.vport; Allcn's-Frefli; Port-Tobac 
co; Upper Marlborough ; Queen-Anne ; Bladenf- 
burg ; George Town ; at the Priming-Office, 
Annapolis; with Mr. Levi Grooms, poft-ridcr 
from Fredcrickfburg to Annapolis; and at the fub- 
fcribrr's houfc, Hifcatiway-; at which places the 
ftays will he left agreeable to ciirfflion.____C. L. 

Annapolis, December 7, 1773. 
^T~*HE fubfcriber being poflefled of mere houfes 

1. and lots in this.city than are nectiTary for the 
accommodation of his own family, is willing to dif- 
pofe of one or more of them to any perfon that is 
willing to purchafe. For further particulars enquire 
of if JOHN CAMPBELL.

RocL Calllc, December 16, 1773.

ALL perrons havire claims afjainft John Morton 
Jordan, deceafcd, late of the city of Annapo 

lis, arc deftred once more to bring in their accounts 
leg.illy proved immediately, that payment may be 
made. Sundry perfons have at different times told 
me that they have claims again ft the eAatc, for to 
feacco (hipped, &c. and have hitherto neglected (if 
they have any fuch legal claims) to bring them in ; 
this is to give them notice, that the admmiflrator ii 
paying over the balance of the money come to his 
hands, to carry tne diredton of the deceafed's will 
into execution, and looks upon it that after this 
public notice given, that thofe who negleft to bring 
in their accounts will be for ever barred, and the 
adminiftrator not liable for any debts of the deceafed 
that may hereafter come againft him. Thofe who 
are indebted to faid eftate are defired to make im 
mediate payment, othcrwife fuits will be brought 
 gainft thtm to the next court, without exception. 

8w REUBEN MERR1WETHER, ad- 
miniArator with the will annex 
ed, of J. M. J. with refpeft to 

___ _____his effcfls in this province only. 
FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD.

May jo, 1773.

RAN away from the fubfcriber's plantation, in 
Frederick county, on the head of Bcnnctt's 

:reek, on the i;th inlt. at night, a convift fervant 
nan, nam«d William Flint, about 22 years of age, 
born in the weft of England, a (pare Him fellow, a- 
bout c feet 8 inches high, of a fwarthy complexion, 
fhoit black hair, snd has loft one of his fore teeth : 
he had on, and took with him, a white cotton 
jacket, brown cloth ditto much worn, a pair of 
leather breeches black and dirty, two white fhirts, 
two pair of (lockings and fhoes, and a new felt hat; 
it's poffible he may have changed his name and 
apparel, as he has a fum of money with him.

Whoever takes up the faid fervant, and brings 
him either to John Plnmmer, overfeer on the above- 
faid plantation, or to the fubfcriber living in Anne- 
Arundel county, near Elk-Ridge church, mall have 
the above reward for their trouble, befides what the 
law allows, paid by tf ' HENRY RIDGELY.

THERE is at the plantarion of Richard Edcler, 
fon of Thomas, a fmall ftray black ftallion, 

with a hanging mane and fwitch tail, no perceiva 
ble brand, about four years old.

The owner may have him again, proving pro- 
perty and paying charges. . . W3______ 

St. Mary s CDunty,^Jao. i, 1774-

THE partner(hip of Hawkins and O'Neill being 
diflblved, all perfons indebted to them are 

defired to make immediate payment, othcrwife they 
will he fued without refpeft to perfons. 
"'To BE SOLD, BY THE SUBSCRIBER,

THREE hundred acres of patent land, and about 
thirty acres leafed land for ninety.nine years, all 

joined together, lying in Baltimore county, about ten 
miles from Bu(h-Town, on the main road that goes 
from Bufh to York-Town, Pennfylvania, about twelve 
miles from Joppa, and about eighteen from Baltimore- 
Town } the land is good, and will fui? either for farm 
ing, or planting tobacco; it is likewife well fituated 
for a tavern or llore, as it lies on the main road that 
all the waggons from the upper mill* go to Baltimore- 
Town, and joins rhe land of Mr. Abraham Whitaker, 
where he now lives, who is building and letting lots 
to feveral people for keeping taverns and (lores ; it is 
well adapted for Inch Imfmefs, as it lies in the heart of 
a fetilement where there are large quantities of-wheat 
nude, anil many merchant mills convenient j there 
are on the land two fmall plantations; on one of them 
a fmill dwelling houfe in middling good repair, a good 
barn, and a large apple orchard of good fruit 
and bears well; on the other place there is a mid 
dling goad large dwelling houfe in pretty good repair, 
and other convenient houfes, and a fmall apple or 
chard of good fruit; there likewife may b« made mea 
dow enough to fupport the place with hay, without 
much trouble. Any perfon or perfons inclinable to 
purchafe, may fee the above land by applying to Mr. 
Abraham Whitaker, or the fubfcriber.  Likewife to 
be (old, a large two liory brick dwelling houfe in the 
town of Joppa, on a water lot, the koufe is aimoft 
hew, has foor rooms on a flo»r, and eight fire places* 
cellars'under the whole, and a neat ftore made of «ne 
«f the rooms, which is quire private from the other 
part of rhe houfe, and now rented to Walter Tol- 
ley, jun. Efq; Any perfon inclinable to purchafe the 
aforefaid houfe and lot, may know the terms by ap 
plying to the fu'.'iLiiber living in the fork of Gun 
powder, near Jopp.i. The title of the whole indifpu- 
table. 
___________ JOHN HAMOND DORSEY.

NY gefndtm.Li:, who is qualified to teach th e 
clafficks, by applying to the vifitors of King 

Williams fchool, in the city of Annapolis, will be 
treated with on the following terms. His annual 
(Upend to be £.55 fterling certain, and £ . 5 cur 
rency to be paid by each fcholar in the latin fchool: 
to a perfon, who (hall be capable of difcharging the 
office of ufher, will be given £.30 fterling per 
annum certain, and £.2 : id currency paid by each 
fcholar as abovementioned: to a fcribe who can teach 
Englifh, writing, and arithmftick, will be given 
£. 6 fterling certain per annum, with every advan 
tage arifing from the fcholars he inftruQs, and li 
berty to make his own bargain with their parents. 
There are very good apartments in the houfe, be 
fides thofe appropriated for the ufe of the fcholars 
with a good kitchen and cellar: thefe being entire 
ly for the ufe of the mafter, will render it a very 
comfortable place of refidence. Any engagements 
.he vifitors enter into, cannot take place till the jd 
lay of April nex:, and to prevent trouble, it is 
to be hoped that no perfons will make application 
who are not properly qualified to fill the abovemen 
tioned ftittions.

Signed by order,'
___________ JOHN DUCKETT, regifter. 

Annapolis, December 8, 1771. 
PRYSE and PARKER,

COACH and COACH HARNESS MAKEtsfrOHiLondon,

TAKE this method to acquaint the public, 
that they have juft furnifhed themfelves with 

a large quantity of the beft materials for the coach- 
making bufinefs, which they now carry on, in all 
its various branches, at their (hop juft without the 
Town-gate, oppofite the fmith's (hop; and flatter 
themf:lves they can give as great fatisfaftion to thofe 
ladies and gentlemen who pleafe to favour them 
with their commands as any of the trade, as they 
have had many years experience in the moft eminent 
and approved of (hops in London. All orders (kail 
be punctually executed on the ihoiteft notice tnd on 
the moft reasonable terms.

Said Pryfe carries on the faddlert and harnefs- 
making bufinefs as ufual, and hopes, from his con- 
ftant endeavours to oblige, for a continuance of en- 
couragement from the public.

December 7, 1773. 
To be leafed for a term of years,

THF. WINDMILL and GRANARY in the city 
«f Annapolis. For Terms apply to

DANIEL WOLSTENHOLME,

DANIEL DULANY, junior.
N. B, It not leafed between this and April next 

they will be offered for Tale.

RAN away from the fubfciiber's plantation 
Poplar Spring Chapel, in Anne AronJ'i 

county, an Irifli convift fervarit, named Lawre 
Connolly, about eighteen years old, fwartay <."" 
plexion, flim'made, fpeaks mnch in that dial.?" 
bad on and took with him» a blue coat and w ft 
coat double breafied, white (hi rt, worfted ftockin 
new fiioes, and a Carolina felt hat.-_Whoe 
takes up the faid ferVant, and delivers him" 
Charles Porter, overfeer on faid plantation 0 f!° 
fubfcriber living on Elk-Ridge, '(hall receive a! 
reward twenty (hillings if taken twenty mile, * 
home, thirty {hillings if thirty miles, forty Jhii 
if forty miles, and three peunds if out of the 
vince, befides what the law allows. ^ro" 

__________________JOHN DORSRV
December ft TvT"

WENT away .boat ten day, ago U$ 
houfe of the fubfcnber in the city of Ann 

polis, a young mulatto woman, called Moll I' 
Polly, about twenty three years of age, thin and 
fow in ftature ; (he is fuppofed to be fecreted eirl,. 
on the north fide of Severn pr elfewhcre, by a nepm 
man of Mr. John Brice's, called Paul, with which 
negro (he keeps company: if any psrfon except the 
negro abovementioned will bring the faid tnulstto 
woman to the fubfcriber, they (hall be handfomelv 
rewarded for their trouble, and whoever harbours 
or entertains her (hall be profecuted with the utmofl 
rigeur of the law.

tf CHARLES CARRQLL of CarroHton. 
Pifcatawayi Jan.'i. nJT

To be fold to the higheft bidder, at the houfjf 
Mr. Came, in Pifcataway town, on the third 
Monday in March next, agreeable to an aft of 
aflembly,

THE following trafls or parceb) of land, l»int 
within a mile or two of the faid town/id, 

joining to each other, viz. part of HawkinsVlot 
184 acres; Something, 49 acres ; Merry-Thoueht' 
4 o acres; part of God's-Gift, ii 7 J. acres- tie 
whole containing 390^ acres of good well timbered 
land ; good orchards of peaches and applet, and 
other confiderabfe improvements; likewife 16 
acres of land in the faid town of Pifcataway, btW 
part of a traft of land called Hazard and Never 
Fear, with confiderable improvements on it. Aid 
on the fourth Monday in March next will be fold 
to the higheft bidder, at the houfe of Mr. Peter 
Croft's in Frederick-Town, part of a trac* or par. 
eel of land called John and Prifcilla, containing 
6z£ acres. I (hall attend twt> days preceding «ca 
day's fale, on the faid lands, in order to (hew then 
to the purchafers. Six months credit, will be giren 
for one half the purchafe money, upon giving Mod 
and unqueftionable fecurity, to

*»______GEORGE P. HAWKINS;
Kent county, Jan. c, 1771

THE fubfcriber's falary being leflened in valao 
aimoft one half by an aft parted (he laft 

feffion, for the fapport of the clergy of the charck 
of England in this province; h« finds it aeceiiuy 
for the fupport of his faraily and other purpofes, » 
join to his minifterial office fom» other bufinefi, 
He has therefore opened a grammar fchool at hii 
houfe in Kent county, aboarfive miles fro« Rock- 
Hall, where gentlemen may have their fons board- 
ed, and taught the latin and greek tongues, and 
other parts of literature yi the beft manner, at 
thirty pounds per annum, and the greateft cue 
taken of them.

tf ____________ ROBERT REAP. 
Annapolis, January 5, 1774. 

To be fold by the fubfcriber, for ready money, or 
one year's credit, on giving bond upon intertfl, 
with good fecurity.

TWO trads of land, called Foothold, and Friend- 
(hip, lying contiguous to each other, contaipin* 

two hundred and ninety-fiveacres, lying on thefooti 
fide of Magotty-river, within five milesof Annapolii; 
Alfo a tract, of land called the mountains of Wal«, 
containing four hundred acres, lying on the north- 
fide of Magotty-river, within three miles of Mfc 
gotty ferry. The above lands are well timbered! 
wooded, and watered, and beautifully fituated ot 
the river, with fome cultivations and inprorementii 
they rent for twenty-four pounds per year, are clear 
of incusnbrance, (except the tenants leafes, whici 
will expire the thirtieth of November next) and thi 
title indifputable._____W. WORTH1NGTON;

JUST IMPORTED,j ** *» • * iv M. A vy c\ A • ** ""'

In the Molly and ijetfey, Captain Nicholfon, fw» 
London, and to be fold, by the fubfcriber!,»' 
their ftore on the dock, in Annapolis, on ver/ 
reafonable terms, for cafh or fiiort credit.
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To the PRINTERS of th; MARYLAND GAZETTE.

A mod curious epiftle was published in a late paper 
b'f yours, directed to Dr. Whiefenthall, the content! 
rier&f being of Aich a nature, that no anfwer can 
reafoMbly be expefted fi'pm the doctor j .yet fome 
perfons may defire to fee this matter cleared up \ I, as 
fiii puprl, with hit permiffion, requeft through the 
channel of your ufeful paper, to offer with all due de 
ference, the following remarks, as an anfwer. to 
Dr. Howard1.

I am,
Yours, &c. 

WHLLIAM AUGUSTUS DASHIELL.

Baltimore-Town, February 7, 1774. 
To DOCTOR EPHRAIM HOWARD.

SIR,

A
S a young ftu'dent of phyfic, eager to im 
prove bimfelf at every opportunity, I 
waited with great impatience to perufe 
that performance of yours, of which, 
from common report, I had but an im- 

perfeft idea ; my expectations of finding for my im 
provement, a difcuflion of knotty points in phyfic, 
treated in an able manner, with the dignity becoming 
a gentleman of the faculty, were greatly difappointed, 
when I found a torrent of quotations merely to prove 
the necefiity of bleeding in inflammations ; a doctrine 
16 thoroughly allowed, and fo well known, that even a 
common attendant, or illiterate no*fe, is acquainted 
with it.

You are pleated to drerre Dr. Whiefenthall with a 
contrary opinion, and consequently repugnant (as you 
term it) to fafts, reafon and authority 5 but fir, it is 
a myftery to me, why you aflert fo boldly, that the 
doctor mould have faid, " that if Mr. Coale bad hot 
bten blooded, Sff." for this is your pofition, from 
which you diaw all your inferences, and attempt to 
prove them by numberlefs quotations; which being 
raifapplied, mull fall to the ground, when the fi&s 
are better known.

You cannot plead ignorance or mi fin for mat ton, be- 
caufe Mrs. Ridgely being the perfon to whom the 
do&or had fpoke, did Jrerielf inform yon publicly at 
Mr. Coale't, of the vtry words with which the doctor 
had exprcfied himfelf to her, and which are widely 
dift'ereut from thofe charged by you, as I (hall foon 
make, appear j but your heart was preoccupied with 
unfavourable, though falfe notions, which with that 
peculiar talkative difpofition fo natural to you, would 
not admit of a generous difcuflion of the matter, in a 
manner becoming » man of good breeding.

It is at &JI timei deemed a piece of low bchavi»ur,for 
any perfon entering in difpute to keep the talk entirely 
to himfelf | which becomes more'difagreeable when 
mixed with vanity and (elf conceit j but is intolerable, 
if blended with malice and rancour, arifing from low 

I jealoufy | with fucb a compolition did you attack the 
doctor who would have readily permitted you to enjoy 
your own^ hypotUefis, and without any interruption 
let you have had the pleafure of hearing yourfelf talk, 
r you had confined yourfelf to a medical difpute only j 
but when you divened yourfelf of the gentleman, 
treating him with indignity, and charging him with 
a fmifter behaviour againtt you, it could not fail 

[of railing his indignation } a (pecimen of your raode- 
j ration we have in your letter expreffing in the moft 
I ftriking manner, not only that you are apparently 
guilty of that very low and mean behaviour, which 
you would willingly fix on Dr. Whidenthall, by mif- 
reprefenting his words, &c. but you treat him 
in fuch a manner as would make it contemptible 
in him to take any notice of it 5 I therefore will tor 

[once prefume to enter Upon a itifquifition of your ar- 
Igument, with that decency becoming a gentleman, and 
I then rrfer it to the impartial reader j for this purpofe 
will I infett ao extract from our journal, which when 

[compared with your itate cf Mr. Cuale's cafe, will ea- 
|«b!c me to make the nectary obfervations.

Extract from the Journal.
May iyth. I am juft returned from a vifit to Mr. 

[C«aU on Elk-Ridge,who for near a week, had been ex- 
Itremtlyill with a pain in hit right rVeslt, moulder, and 
I ihoulder blade, and Tuppofed to labour under a pleu- 
[rify, for whicli he had been twice largely blooded
at the fecond bleedtng'the family was alarmed on ac 
count of his being convulfed, and having eyaie ftafms, 

|the family like wife informed that endeavours had 
be«n made to raife a fweat> but all attempts to that 
Purpofe were fruitlefi j I found the pulfe fufficiently 
rtrong, to admit of bleeding, which 1 was inform- 
l*d might he owing to I he midiciot and blifttr.

Mrs. Ridgely, the mither in law of Mr. Coale, ac 
quainted me of a tidntft on his breaft, and compared it 
Jo St. Anthony's fire, with a Swelling near the 
fhoulder, I examined the patient, and found the re 
mains of a tumour with fume inflammation downwards.

both. which (he faid had been confiderably larger J 
I was of opinion that. the patient's diforder was 01 igi- 
nally a rbrtmaticfe<vtr, tending to an abfcefs, which 
was the more to be apprehended, as he not long before 
had betn ill of the nuetflts, which at times are fol 
lowed by apofiemations. The fituation of the tu 
mour and itf inflammation being fuchj that the 
breathing fubje&ed it to continual motion, and by 
that means to a further enlargement of the inflamma 
tion, fo that not only the peftoral mufcle, but perhaps 
the interco ials did partake thereof.

When I confidered the prefent circumftances of the 
patient, not only that this acrimonious matter forming 
an abicefs, was now brought to a relolution, astd by 
reentering the circulation, bringing on a freih irrita 
tion, his (kin dry and parched, a pungent heat to the 
touch by feeling his pulfe, I imagined that his prefent 
itate did approach to be putrid, which I fignified to 
Dr. Howard, and recommended .camphorated medi- 
cints} which he informed me had been given, but oc- 
cafioned an intolerable (turning at his ftomach ; upon 
which I recommended a folution of emetic tartar} 
which he took accordingly, the eft'eft was, that he, 
after a few hours began to perfpire, which continued 
the whole night, and I left him this morning Itill per- 
fpiring and iomewhat eafter.

June 9th. I was yeiterday again requefted to vifit 
Mr. Coale, and underftood that immediately after I had 
left him, tUe tumour and inflammation had entirely 
fubfided, but inftead thereof, he had a moil acute 
pain in hit left knee \ probably from a tranfhtion of 
the matter from the hie.il: :he pain was io great that 
he could not bear the It.vlt motion, his pulfe was very 
low and quick { I found th:it Dr. Howard had adhi 
bited the bark largely and claret I could not help 
concurring with him "in fcntiment, with this caution 
only, that if pofllble the claret might be had genuine), 
becaufe as it was for a medical purpofe, the claret if 
adulterated, might prove rather prejudicial than fa- 
lutary, a caution (in my opinion) extremely neceflary 
whenever wine is proper, but particular in claret Mr. 
Coale exprefled a lenution of coldnefs in his foot and 
leg, though upon feeling, they had their natural Warmth 
equal with the other parts.

July jd. It is now juft a month fince I have learned 
any thing particular of Mr. Coale's cafe, except that 
of the fever and pain in the knee, and «n oedematous 
fwelling bad appeared in the leg and foot j but this 
day, I received a letter from Dr. Howard-, informing 
me of Mr. Coale's having a violent diarrhoea, which 
he thought colliquative Mrs. Ridgely who had but 
a few days before left the patient^and was now at 
Mrs. Goodwin's near town, hearing of this complaint, 
fent for me to ailc my opinion concerning his prefent 
fituation j when I informed her r f the moil imminent 
danger in his prefent low condition, in 'cafe the itooli 
were truly coili<YuatiVe, but that I was in hopes, it 
might be a tranfUtlon of matter to the bowels \ Mrs. 
Ridgely feemed to be extremely agitated, and afked in 
the mod pathetic manner (which (he is Ib mtoch rniT- 
trefs of) viz. good God doctor, what can be the reafon 
that this poor foul lays fo long, and fuffers fo much ; 
being now feven weeks fince he was taken ? I commu 
nicated to her ray thoughts, that I imagined Mr. 
Coale had been bled rather too cofioujly, by which 
means not only the inflammation, but the whole ab 
fcefs was taken into the circulation again j but r ad 
ded that this was no reflection on Dr. Howard, fince 
the indications for bleeding were fo ftrong; and the 
fymptoms fo urgent i nay the pulfe had been luch at the 
time when I firtt law him, that I mould have ordered 
bleeding, if I had not known he had been twice copi- 
oufly bled, and had feen the tumour and inflammation 
decieafed j Mrs. Ridgely defired me to vifit him 
again.

July 6. I this day vifited Mr. Coale according to 
promife, and found his diarrhea confiderably abated i 
his fever, which during, the lax wqs rather lelTsnedi 
was now more moderate, and he had at times a little 
appetite to eat t I examined the knee, and difcovered 
a fluctuation ot matter below the patetlb or knee-pan i 
I fignified my opinion to Dr. Howard, who was pre 
fent, obferving to him, that this having been all 
ajong the caufe of the fever, it would after let 
ting out the matter fubfide. Dr. Howard was pleafed 
to diflent from me, denying any matter to be there { 
but that this fluctuation was merely from relaxation} 
and the fame thing with the tedematous fwelling. 
This hypothecs he maintained with warmth, and al 
leged that the knee had been treated accordingly with 
aftringehts and repellents. I now did not wonder
any mure that this cafe had been protracVd to fuch a 
length } the difperfing the tumour at firft did original- 

the time, bily prolong the time, but (as it happened) no longer 
than the next formation | but this treatment did pro- 
Iraft it moft, and had I known bow it had been treat- 
erl^ probably I mould not have laid much ftrefs on the 
bleedihg.

Thus far the journal.
It has been your will and pleaftire to palm upon Dr. 

Whiefenthall an opinion, that bleeding is hurtful in in 
flammations, in .order to fix oa him the iHgrria of ig- 

which you haVc fo.modeftly beftowed i you

have given \is for that purpofe a long firing of quota 
tions from the bed authors, to prove that the greater 
the inflammatory fever and fubfequent inflammation 
is, the more neceflary the bleeding: you then compare 
Mr. Coal:-'* cafe with the recited authors, and repre- 
fent it as Highly inflammatory 5 from hence you juftify 
your bleeding to ever fo great an extent, and in your 
conclufion think yourfelf entitled to be fo lavifit with 
opprobrious epithets.

But, fir, I apprehend you have been too partial on ~ 
yotlr own fide of the queftion, by exaggerating fome 
and mutilating other parts, in order to fuit them to 
your explanations} I will mention but two instances j 
in the firft you repreient the do&or to have faid, " if 
Mr. Coale had not been bled," inftead of which he 
faid it was his opinion he had been bUd too largely i 
ftill poCtively allowing the neceflity of bleeding i id. 
You reprefent Mr. Coale's cafe to have been highly- 
inflammatory, which the do&or fuppofes only in a 
confiderable lefs degree, and how far that was, I (hall 
foon make appear when we have once fixed upon hi» 
true difordCr.

Mr. Coale in his certificate (which is truly a curious 
one) fays, thatjuti (evenJOB yourfelf) told him from 
his firft being taken, of the ill confeqoences that would 
enfue an apoftemation} which certainly infers, that 
there were figns of an apoftemation i Dr. Whiefenthall 
law the tumour and Tome inflammation ftill feven days 
after his firft being taken, though greatly abated j nay 
you mention in your letter this very tumefaction oa 
the flioiilderv with this difference only, that you would 
have it to be in confequence of an inflammatory fever ^ 
but when I confider that he had this pain before the 
19th of May, becaufe it then increafed and became 
much feverer on the aoth 5 and that during both thefe 
days he had no fever} I prefume it will be granted that 
originally an abfcefs was the firft of his complaint, the 
progr'efs of which brought on both pain and fever.

If it happens that an abfcefs anfes on any part, it. 
fiitt begins with an inflammation, more or left, in cafir 
the fame is fituated on a place fubjeft to continual mo 
tion in the manner Mr. Coale's was', it is reasonable to 
fuppofe that this motion would increafe the inflamma- 
tion and extend the fame to the neighbouring mnfcles, 
which fuffering a diftenfion from every inflation of air, 
muft create painsi fimilar to pleuritic pains j ftill 
the origin thereof is the abfcefs and not that violent 
inflammatory difpofition 5 .for inftance had this abfcefs 
been formed on any other ?art, not fubjcft as this wa» 
to continual motion \ would Mr. Coale have then had 
the pleurifj ? I fuppofe not j his knee is a proof of it, 
unlefs you would pleafe to call, it the pleurify in the 
knee, being a continuation of the fame 'diforder, ai:d 
liable from the leaft motion to the moft exquifite pain, 
which would have equally brought on a difficulty of 
breathing, Jf he could have breathed with his kneev

Fevers attending apoiteAatioris are more or lefs, 
accordinfMaJbe parts affefted, and though they are 
fymptWWll^bid ceafe foon after the matter is difchar- 
ged, they are ffill aggravated from cirtumftancesj thh 
apptars plain in Mr. Coale's cafe, where t! e abfceft 
began to form for two days before he had any percep 
tible fever} but no fooner did it .begin to extend itfelf 
by its progrefs to the mufcles and-their membranou* 
(bothing, the tenfion thereof created fuch pain aa^ 
difficulty of breathing, which heightened the fevertl 
fuch a degree as to demand bleeding, to take off the 
tenfion} thus far the doflor approved of bVeding, at 
is evident from his exprtflion to Mrs. Ridgely, when 
he faid that bis-pulfe even then, vifc. feven days after 
being taken, would have admitted bleeding, if he had 
not been aWeady twice bled and the fymptoms abated i 
You will let nothing efcape that may feem to you to 
ftrengtheh your argument of bleeding, when you de- 
fcribe Mr. Coale to have faid, «« I am fenfible of the 
great and fpeedy relief I felt j" however; fir; as the 
queftion at prefent is of too topimu bleeding, I p^«fume it 
io or it ounces of blood more or lefs would Jiavekbeert 
fufficient to take off the tenfion, »o tor 44. nioi* pr lel» 
taken, would have afforded, to his feeling, ejqual re 
lief, he therefore could be no judge) bot wnat quan 
tity you did in reality tike, is beft known to yourfelf. 

That the pain Was fevere, and the fymptdmi ex* 
tremely urgent, td demand bleeding, 1 readily allow, 
nay I will admit Hkewife that it -would have been a 
difficult point ro manage the bleeding fo as to relieve 
the tumour without bringing the whole abfcefs to a re- 
iolutioni Dr. Whiefenthall generoufly exprefled him. 
fdf to that purpofe to Mrs. Ridgely, and rather excul 
pated you; but you would not avail yottrielf of this,, 
and would rather make it appear that you had bledi 
him intentionally to refolve the whole tumour) aitd ' 
thus you acknowledge the doctor's opinion at leaft io 
far as to the bleeding) s to juftify this you tell Mr. 
Coale the ill confluences that would enfue an apotte, 
{nation (fee his certificate) arid furnifh us with 
To gieat a dHfcovery as the ttruflure of a mufcle, &c. 
you have howev.-r not made appear that fuch danger* 
would certainjy enfue in this abfcefs on Mr. Coale, 
and I fliall take the liberty to differ from you in opi 
nion { becaua as the tiimour wax forming for two days 
without any pecepfible fever, it is to be prefUmed thefe 

were not the original feat, and would by ao
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off. by
have fuppurated after the ienfjon had been taken 
blreJinjj. I have feen a cafe in this town in ef- 

entire':)' fimilarto M-. Coale's, the truth there

' ',

'

of may he enquired into by.yourfelf dr .ifty boJy elfe 
tl:a: \oubtsit; th« cafe is a* follows :

Ca,>r. John Staynuker here, the latter'part of thTs 
}a!t fiiimvier, was tnkau with a violent pain in his right 
fuie, to I'ttquifire that he w.is heard (creaming in the 
n^iijlibiurhoad, the fevir was levere, the breathing 
v-ry difficult, he was bled, an abfcefs was difcovered 
to loan i.!=lr, f) extenlive as tJ reach from the flioul- 
rler dj.vj. t > t!ii hip, it wa.« bro-.yht Ipeediiy to matu 
ration ami opened) in lefs than" a month he followed 
his occupation in neifecl health and with a!) his limbs. 
OMI- joiirml furnilhes us with another cafe, viz. Mrs. 
Ki'teii, when yet the widow Porter, was taken with 
Ji,ni!.ir jiltinilic p.iins to Mr. Co.tle's, the pain was 
txcruch-irg, the fever high, the breathing obttruc^ed, 
a ha^d tumour a' is difcovc-red in tlie pedtoral mufcle, 
it was io--n brought to matuiation, the matter laid'
des-p an i required » fevere operation; me is a lady 
vuiy delicate an;l fubjsetto hylteiical complairws; not." 
withltaiuling whir.h Ihe. was without any dartger per 
fectly relt-jred. From thell- two cafe., 'eing exactly 
in point, I prcfume Mr. Coale's cafe was not lo dan 
gerous, but mighvjiave been relieved in the like nwn- 
ner. But granting for or.ce that i.t would have been 
connected with ill confe<;u<n.;e!' r how did you know 
tnat after difperfing it, it would »ot have fallen on 
(Vane more noble part ? At leart you put him to the 
rifcjue to have the nKitter lor-ned anew in any part of 
ths body, as well as it did in ti<e very articulation of 
the knee, where it undoubtedly had as ill confluences 
at tver it couKI iiave hail on the breaft.

To obviate this you lay hold of the argument at an- 
other corner, when you fay he ought to have been 
b;cd agun ; nay fo politive you are, that you exclaim 
that t.'irs cafe ihall be a warning to you, and refolve 
tliaf f-. r rlit; futuie you will not be lo fparing with the 
i.^ncct j 1 :;t!mire your pious refolution, and cannot 
help congratu aiing Mi. Coale to a happy efcape, fince 
in all probaoiiity no matter,then would have formed 
i.\ the knee, but he, ere that,, might have been with 
both his legs in his filent grave.

in reality 1 cannot conceive under what pretence 
you would have bled the patient again, fince your in 
tentions in bringing the tumour to a refolution were 
f.illy anfwered, and he was eafy in his breaft, unlefi 
on your former notion of inflimmation to lelfen the 
quantity ct blood and abate the impetus, and fo forth j 
however, fir, as Dr. Whiefenthall's opinion was, that 
Mr. Cvale's complaint had originally been an abfiefs 
on the Ihoul.ler, fo did he conclude that this was a 
trarflation from thence to the knee; but as it will 
throw fame light on the whole, I will take the liberty 
to examine the opinions of both, and will for that 
pur|iofc take notice of that part of your ft-»t« of Mr. 
Coalc's cafe, where you defcribe this tianftation as na 
turally as can be, when you fay,  ' On the jjlt of, 
May tic felt a fenfation of Itilfneis in his knee; on the 
lit of June, p.iin (in the moulder) more eaiy ; *A of 
June infl.tmmation and pain detreafed." And thus at 
it did there decreafe, by your own account, it gradu 
ally incrc.ifdd in the knee; but as you flop flioit in 
your narrative, and making long (trides, evade feveral 
things very material for clearing up this matter, I will 
take a ftep to our joun-al, where it appears, that when 
the doctor vifited Mr. Coale on the zd ot June, he 
found the pain ia ihe moulder, Sec. fubfided, and in- 
itead thereof a violent pain fixed in the knee, his pulf'e 
being very low and exceeding quick, and tak 
ing the baik freely, which you had foMnd neceH'ary to 
adhibit; to which method the doctor readily agreed. 
Why you omitted both thefe ciicumftances in your 
narrative I cannot well f.iy, unit-Is you found them re 
pugnant to your doctrine, wi.idi is the mere remark 
able, fince you was all along fo particular in counting 
the ttrokes- of the pulfe till this time, though I do not 
in the leaft doubt of your having performed thU in the 
fame ma.mer as yuu have mentioned, i Itill fliould 
have been well plea fed if you had vouchsafed to infoim 
us wh'.-ther yuu had counted the pulle by a watch/ 
glafs,or clock; if by the Inter, it mult have been very 

. inconvenient, fuice Mr. Coale at that time laid in 
one room ?r.d the clock was in the other ; probably 
however yuu Uoked at the dock, and Mr. Coale 
counted the ftrokes. What a pity it was you did not 

- provide yourte.f with a thermometer, in order to af- 
  certain the peculiar device* of heat at ike fame time ; 

. of lliis-I w.ll neverih. lefi excufe you, becaufe a man 
cannot always Lhink of ail thefe phylkal niceties» this 
flate of the pulfe, a.id the adhibirion of bark in va 
rious forms, found neceflary by y u, previous to the 
doctor'* fecond vifit, will make fbmc ^am of your let 
ter with lefpec't to its candour moie intelligible.

Thefe recited omiflions we mult join to your very 
fcanty and fupcrficial at count, from the id of June to 
the 6th of July; nere I beg leave 10 make the follow 
ing digremon i It wns about this time that Dr. Whie- 
fcntha:) (poke with Mrs. Kidgely (lee the journal) and 
a* he deemtd the prefent Itate of Mr. Coa'.e to be a 
miifhtion from the flnulder, he told hi* fcntiments
 with the caufe thereof, which I prefume he had an ab- 
fo'ute right to do; the mo e fo, as he did it with fuch 

' a caurion, which you are pleafcd to teim an evafion ) 
notwithstanding that you fay in another place, that he 
.lid not intend this fhjuld r-.-ach your ears; if fo, why 
IhmiUl lit; then prepare himfelf for an evafion; but, fir, 
your rtwif-'heart in fuch, that it would not admit of a 
geijeioutf cofnftriiction. ' As you are totally file.it of the
 lotto.'* t!rrid.'anfir;«Lat Mr. Coale'*, on the 6th of 
July, and to thr difference of your opinions previous 
to tne openings of the kh.ee, when the glorious con- 
tclt on HUG ever memorable day was ufhered in ; I 
will g./c the lo.lowing accpunt as coucife as pof-

nutteri you aflirinsd in the ftrongeft terms that all 
was owing to relaxation, nay fo politive was you'that 
you offered to lay 50 guineas on your fide of the quef- 
tion,; -and confelt that agreeable to tub theory you hatf 
applied altringenis and repellent* 5 you even have ap 
plied mercurials (though this laft application yoitate 
filent about in your epiltle it is no lefs a fail) ; the ef- 
fedt of t!ufe applications was without any doubt that 
of hindering the nutter to come to a palpable fluctua 
tion, confirming the fame to the joint, where during fo 
Ion:; a time that it was unneceflaiily retained, it cor 
roded the cartilage, the bead of tl.e bone.-, an^de- 
ftroyed the ligaments, wftich in a~!l- probability wolold 
ruve been in a great meafure avoided, if a nitthod had 
been adapted and perfevered in to difpofe the matter 
fo as to be let out as fpeedy as pcfliblei and thus fell 
Mi'. Coale a victim to hypothetical theory, who might 
otjierwift have had » chance to tfcape at leaft wicit a 
flkf knee, Hill-retaining his leg.

What hWchiefs can and do- arife from theory built 
upon a wrong hypothecs, is known to every expe 
rienced praftitioner ; it is only the judicious phyfinau 
that can make a good ufe of theory to draw juft con-
chdioni therefrom, for the of his patient ; the-

often Rave i prejudice againft particular ,_ ,., 
Specially ths emetic tartar, which when thevt r 
would refule to take, and thereby hinder a fci *  
effect; b*t this' prodigious fecret you have in y 
rot.fly dif-lofed, and let the cat.out of the baz   " 

Thus have I explained two of your ch»n>« < - . 
Dr. Whiefenthall, viz. his fpeakihg to'Mif Rif , 
and then difguifing the tartar emetic ; both'; h 
have done to the fatisfoction of the candid icX- 
but I find you have two more ir.ftanres of the dot-* 
lew cunning (as ysa call it) viz. «« it was renL^f 

Baltimore, that Dr. Wliielenthail came to "n
Coal

felf-conceited and the vatn adapt any hypothetic which- 
/eerns to them plaufible, and aie extremely fond to 
make ufe of it whenever they can ; their vanity Itimu- 
lates them to palm tiieir wifdom upon every one they 
meet, imagining they would otherwife be obfcured, 
though they never fail of making themfelves ridicu 
lous; they are for ever quoting authors m fupport of 
their argument, and imagine Uie more numerous their 
quotations art, the moie learned they appear ; always 
Ipeaking of celebrated characteis as if they tlicmUlvcj 
h»d feen every experiment made of which they lueak. 
When you communicated tu the doctor in a iiiniur 
manner the difcoverics of Dr. Monro, concerning, the 
lymphatic*, it could not fail of tailing his admiration, 
aud in filence his compalfion for you. ^ 

I cannot help admiiing your dexieiity in mifiepre- 
fenting the doctor'* worda, aitfu41y to clo^k your ow.i 
nxiftakes, when you infinuate his having cruise notions 
of the preparation of bile, which notions might have 
probably been not altogether to crude, if you would 
have permitted him to explain himfielf, but no loouer 
did he mention the entrance of tlie liacmon hoidal vein 
into the mefeia'iCj to join the tplenic in order to lorm 
the vena p^r..*, you was fo genteel as to intenupt him 
befoie you \*eil knew what he was about to fay; you 
declared L i.it cnty)did not enter into the mtfiraic, but 
into tl.c ;.'.-^L-, ,uid quoted Martro, as a proof, whom you 
ftid hail iKmoiiltiated it by injections. It is true that 
the extein.il hemorrhoids enter the iliac, which merily 
carried the blood back to the <vcna cu<va \ but tho 
doctor fpoke of hxmorrhoidal vefleli enteiing into the 
j/ifjeraic, becaufe the otuettion here was of ttiufe vcflelf 
wiiich conltituted the vena potta ; why did you con 
tradict it ? that this is a true account will ealily ap 
pear from your own remarks, if read with attention, 
wheie you lay great ftrefs on the external h&monhoid?, 
faying they bring not a drop of blood to the liver, 
but Ipeaking of the internal haemorrhoids (the identity 
ef which you have lince found) you wiut an indiffe 
rence call only a branch of the mcferaic— a good come 
oft' this I will take BO advantage of another Ihtle 
milUke, fuch as the internal hxtnorrhoid, being a 
branch of the meferaic artery ; tlicfe are trifles which 
however if even a miltake would have been deemed 
highly ignorant in «he doctor ? from this paragraph I 
can form an idea of what learned a nature ihi* difpute 
mult have been, and I would have given any tiling to 
have been lo happy .as to be prelem, that I might 
have bad the fatislaclion to hear grctl nun talk in a 
manner as we apprentices now and tncii do  I can re 
member when the doftor returned from Mr. Coale's, 
his fiilt queftion to me was, where the internal hxmor- 
rhoid entered, I made anfwer they entered into the 
meleiaic, upon this he faid that they did fo formerly, 
but Dr. Howard faid, that Dr. Monio had proved by 
injections, that they entered the iliac, which brought 
to my mind, whsn Scanarel in Molier's mock donor 
was detected of having placed the liver in the left, 
and the heart in the right nde ; he had the addrefs to 
fay that it had been fo formerly, but was now altered 
by the college of phyficians.

Eager as you are to grafp at any thing which you 
imagine will any way detraft from the medical abili 
ties of the doctor, you are Hot afhamed of entering 
among the lift liu not remembering Sydenham living 
at the time of the plague in London-^- Nobody but 
Di. Howard would nave rated a man'* abilities, ac 
cording as (in the heat of contelt) he remembered a 
chapter on the plague.

However fir, Sydenham is an author the doctor re 
veres, and he has fo ttrongly recommended him to 
me, that I his pupil, have read him three or four 
times over > it is not for the fake of chronology that I 
read h-.m, but the frequent changes aimolt e»ery ytai, 
which he fo accurately obfervcs, and which are fb 
fiequent here; is the reafon why I fo much admire 
him, and read his reafoning with the greatcit at- 
tentiun.

Surely your hcsd is filled with ncriiing but little 
trifles, and your thoughts occupied with little mean- 
nell'es ; you would otheiwife inipcflibly have fufptfted 
the doctor to make ufe of fuch trifling art*, at ihe 
tinging a medicine meiely to make people believe it 
was a new medicine, different from what you had 
given j fir this is really low » but fuppofe for once the 
family fhould have taken it for a new medicine,

Coaled, atere the medicine, and he wai a.,' 
better ;" Ihe lacond is of Mr. Coale's recovery bii"6 
attiibuted by an alteration being made iiv his mH. 
cine ; I confcfs thefe are enormities of fo heinous an 
'.ure as not to be forgiven } but lir, I am poC.ivethl 
r'odtor never dreamt of any fuch method1 of adv»ni 
his reputation in fo till; a manner, the Blame muf 
fall entirely on thofe incor.fiJerate perfons whoh* 
tlte preemption to think of the doctor being of an ' 
(ervice, and fpeak well of him accordingly •. however 
fir, to4 prevent for the futuie any more fuel, haidflunt 
1 wnulii humbly pi opole in order to put a Hop to ill 
tuch exirsvagancie ,, rlie following nttthoJ by Uav of 
adveitizement, as viz. . '

Whereas it has heen found by dire experiepce that 
foiiii ptrfon «r perfons, have had a molt heretics') no 
tion, that whenever dofta/Whiefenthall was called tu 
a patient in confulutioir, the re'covety of faij p»tieni 
being in confequence of his advice, and altering ths 
mvdicines ; thiiefore as this is an intolerable 
burden : notice is hereby given, that henceforth nu
body mail fpeak- either directly or indiieftly in fafour 
of Dr. WhU-JTenthall, or ptxctend to fay that he is of 
any fervioe, umler no leli penalty than u> be dtemed 
a heathen and publican, or even to be treated like an 
illiterate ptafant.

Had your heart been capable of making a gtaeroui 
conltrudtion, you would have thought proper rsther 
to apologize, for having entertained fo low a notion «f 
Ue doftor; as foon as, you had bee» informed by Mrs. 
Kidgely of his mode of expreffion,. you would hart' 
readily admitted ; that though he fpoke'to th« lad« 
forty days after, it was becaufe me then ifked him 
Kill hedelnwred himfdf in a gentleman like manner! 
you would have phinly underltood what he mssnt 
by faying, the courfe of the d if order had induced bin 
to think it wrong, that it was on account of the lunl- 
lation to the knee ; you weuld have eatily reconciled 
vrhy he did not find fault with your bleeding, and it 
his fir It vifit; becaufe no tranflation had then hap-, 
pened ; nay you would have difcerned that on 
account of his agreeing with you in lentiment, he bid 
the fame idea with you of the propriety of at 
tempting a refolution ; from this you would nave ben 
able to draw the eonclulion from the doctor's meaning, 
to be this; that generally tumours are belt and niieit 
brought to a refolution : (till it frequently hspptns, 
that after it is actually difperfed it will form again ia 
another place : therefore, fince this happened m Mr. 
Coale, it would have been belt it had not been brought 
to a total refolution ) Itill a« th>is was unforefren, no 
blame could therefore derive. I fay could your heart. 
have admitted of fuch like conftruitioni, you would 
have .thought it very idle, to enter into a difpote at 
Mr. dale's, no- way pertinent to the queftion.

I will here quit the fubject and only oblervc, that I 
fear fctibbling is catching ; becauie I perceive a gretf 
impulfc in tae to become an author; I intend to write 
an eflay on the necenlty of legs, I will demonftnte 
that every man, woman or child, ought to haveut 
legs; I will embellifk it with quotations to prove njr 
argument from the beft authorities, from Hippocrato 
on  nor will I omit that Di. Monro bas proved it bf 
injections, this piece I will take the liberty to dedicate 
to youj and beg you will ptrmit to have it joined to 
your letter to Dr. Whiefenthall; proving the necelCt/ I 
of bleeding in inflammation', I cannot help sntUipi- 
ting the fatisfaction, to find our names in the critical 
review f for inft.ince we have been favoured with > 
piece, entitled tptra onnta, or a letter to Dr. Wbicl 
enthall, wrote by the learned and experienced Do 
Ephraim Howard on Elk-Ridge i in which the author 
moft learnedly proves the neceflity of bleeding in in* ,< 
dammatory diforders ; his ftyle is eafy, elegant, ^ 
exprelfive, his deportment to Dr. Whiefenlball (touch- 
ing a controverfy) in a gentleman like manner, he tu* 
given us feme (ketches of bis chronological genim, 
and from a geographical argument bas proved beyond 
contradiction, that Hippocrates did not live -near tie 
Blue Mountains ; in (hort he writes with great enirgji 
and handles the fubjttt mafterly t we would .recom 
mend it a* a piece worth reading, if the 'world wiiW 
too illiterate. How fine all this will be. 

I am fir,
Your very hrable fern»t, 

WILLIAMDASHlELt.

P. 8. I prefume you are in a miltake when you fin 
Dr. Morgan's letter had* not been trinfraitfed^anj?^ 
Iiave authority to fay, that Dr. Whiefcnthall 
propofed to Mr. Samuel Coale (when he was t 
Baltimore, in ortirr to confult the doftar, Ww"l ID 
ftate of Mr. Coale's cafe as it then was tu Dr. M°'X"'
he did fo, and received an anfwer» but it WPP"" 
that Mr. Coale'* leg was already cut off, taw l«l* 
was handed to Mr. Samuel Coale, with the "W 
of ihe letter fent ro Dr. Morgan » However fir^ 
will be requifite to obtain firft leave from the

Not many hours before the K/fee wa» opened and the 
matter let our, you difputed 4>ith the doctor, and Itre- 
>uioully infilled upon it tl'ut the knee contained no

luniuj uiuuiu iifvc laKCIl it for a new medicine I **"• "* IKIJUIUIC iu uuiain mil is«is •!""• —- ,
will take upon me to prpve that it actually was, not on 'or the puolicatibn of his letter, the ftnw I"'1 " 
aecount of its bting more diluted, nor j>f its being *  permiflion is given, be communicated. _ 
tingta ; but on account of its being giveh liniplc and  ' 
unconntclfd ; the patient took no Jpifit of mindeipB- 
lus, no regenerated tartar, nu camphor, nor any 
thing (either along with it, or between whiles) of 
what you had given  the doclor indeed did teli you 
in private, not to mention the medicine the patient 
n/ok } but for no other reafon than, that they very

LONDON, 0£ttl>tr »; 

ABOUT three months ago, a Mr. B. *b» 'jj^ 
Poland-ftreet, 8oho, hired a njaid, « »



.' .V.4I-?

perceive » grot 
inttnd to write

J .. bu t tnfore Hie had been long in his houfe (he
i to "'"'jr(-inuatcd nerlelf into his favour as to pafs for
IIV niece i and he, like a £ood uncle, fsnt her to a
I t rcint-fchool, &c. She was np longer maid, but
Ik! a a fervaru hired to attend her. However, whether
lie 3"C (for lie was on 'y n ' nety) °r fnce °' n«"' ktept-r
III not pleafeher, or whether me wanted to return to

,"" c0vem.Garden a^ainlt the winter (in which, it
I « flie had been famou.-) is not yet known; but
Shin thefe few days ihe uopi-d, and not onlyf.ok

I the old man's leady money, but his clothes, slter
having ru.i nim aboV(: a l>uni1 ' ed Pou "lls ''> <l«°t. His
 editors, judging that his faitune wai nea.ly gc.nr,
t'« this and fimiiar affairs, began to dun him. Where-
\n on Friday hit he lent fur   them all, and told
[YP jf ,hey wouM call the next day he would latiity
tlltni al!, an<* lo0 '1 a ^ur too 't a iazor and cut liis 

I t |, roat from ear to ear.
Nw. »  Some time fince, two men of fafhion had 

laved' fo long tnat on * '>ai' emptied his pocket and 
uocket-book to the other; he then propuled to btt his 
chariot and horfes at a moderate (urn, w!,ich lofint;, 
he then ottered hi* win.-, but tlis other rating t.'ie 
value too low, it was feit.ed to flake wife againft 
wife   tvhen, after fouii difpute about age *nd beauty, 
ihe bet vi<ts accepted, and determined in favour of 
the winring gnuieftei y.vho immediately went wi;h his 
fritrnd's moliey, '» »L fnend'ii chaiiot, to his friend's 
wife to whom he rtiated her hufbuU'i ill-fortune,
-nd'particularly his imprudence in the lail Hake. 
Vh« la.ly having he.;rd all, fiid voiy^Cooiiy, Ihe 
w'-'hed* his other bc;s lia<l l.eiii as piudently mad; ; 
f     as !>er co;ifent w.i* ncceiT.iry to make the lu.1 val'M, 
ihe had t!.c plcnl'ure to t.ifur.n him that it was void, 
am! wifned -him a good night. _

jVo-v. 3. It i' believed mat the prince of Wales will 
be permitted to dclire any par icular pUy he choofes 
this winter, though it is judged highly unfit for him, 
as well by his tempoial a» Ins fpiritual teachers, to 
entertain even the iue-i of commanding on this fide 
the ac,e of twenty -one.

N N A P O L I S, FEBRUARY 14..
ir.

ii-n nver, near Annapolis, February 15, 1774.. 
T. o be fold by the fubfcnber, and entered 6n nninedi- 

ately, either for ready money or long credit with 
P-iving interctt,

FOUJl hundred and fiffy-one acres- of land, lying 
ni Dorchefter county, upon Hungary river, a 

place famous for cattle and hogs i this land is very 
level, peculiarly adapted to frnall grain and a heavy 
tobacco, uclajey foil capable of any degree of improve- 

as is well known to farmers: if any purchafermeiu,

  f ,'. . V 1 ,. .V February 24, 1774.'

T O be fold by tne fubfcribar at his flare in An. 
napolis, fine hyfon tea, London double refined 

loaf fugar, Welt-India cotton, melafles, good 
country fole and upper leather. 
________________.THOMAS HYDE.

J U S T imported, and to be fold by the iublcriber 
at Annapolis, a parcel of very fine Barbados

By his excellency Robsrt Eden, efq; governor and 
commander ia chitf in and over the province of 
Maryland,

A PROCLAMATION. 
Whereas the prefent general afle.nbly of this pro- 

 vince, ftands prorojjutd to Monday the fourth Jay of 
April*next . and w.icrcas fome butii.cfs for the general 
utilit) of me province, requires their mseting before 
that tims, I have thcic.'ore thought fit, with the advice 
of the lord proprietary's council of itau-, to putili/h 
and declare, and I do hereby pub.ifh and declare, that 
the laid general affembly meet and be htld, at tlitf 
city of Annapolis, on Monday the twcnty-niit day of 
March next; and to the nuent that all ptrfons con 
cerned may liave due notice thereof, I do hereby 
Itriclly charge and require the fevtr*! fliciift's of this 
province, to make this my proclamation public, in 
their refpettivc counties, in the ulual manner, us they 
will anlvver the contrary at thei. peril. Given at tiie 
city of Annapolis, this 14.111 day of February, in the 
third year of (he iL-nimon of the right honourable 
Henry Haifou!, efq ; anno domini, 1774. 

" tinned by order,
JAMES 1UCOX.5, Cl. Con.

CUSTOM-HOUSE.
E N T E R E D.

Schooner Pellican, William Tucker, from Salem. 
Brig Piinte ei Wales, Wiiiiaiw Jonef, from GaUay. 
Schooner Hawke, Plnlip Tharoh. from Salem. 
Ship Beifcy Richmond, William Nicoll, from Lon 

don. 
Schooner Hawke, Benjamin Wtft, from Hifpaiiiola.

CLEARED,
Schooner Mary, Francis Grandy, for Alicant. 
Schooner Horton, John Alien, for MarUluhe.td. 
Ship Molly and B.-tfey, Jofeph Hynfon, far London.

January 26, 1774.
To be fold by public Vendue, on Friday the 11 th 

day of March next, at the (ubfcriber's houfe in 
Kent county Maryland, near Cheftcr-Town,

N INE Negro flaves, confifting of men, women, 
and boys, one of the men a miller, one a 

waggoner, one a faimer, and another a failor ; the 
women have been ufed to both houfe and plantation 
bufmefs. Alfo horfes, cattle, farming utenfils, and 
two pair of excellent mill-itones ; one pair Cologn, 
the other Brancjy-wi»e ; fix months credit will be 
given on i^ivinq; bond with fecuritv, the above arc 
part of the effufts of Frederick Perkins, deceafed, 
and to be Told by

ISAAC PERKINS, Adtniniftrator.

Februarv 14, 1774.
To V>c fold by the fubfcriber at public fale, on 

Wcdnefday the 16th of March 1774, at Calvert 
county court houfe, aod at the fubfcriber'i dwel- 
ling-houle. in Anne-Arundel county, on the 
Friday following, viz.

A . . . _
Harris, on which w it good

thinks proper to apply to the feller (who has made that 
delightful bufmefs of agriculture his Itudy for fome 
time pall) he may'be (hewn implements of hufbandiy 
for reuucmg the foil to a proper degree of finenefs (o 
as to render it capable of attracting the treafures of 
the atmolphere to fucii a degree as to exclude tht 
nccem'ty of an artificial tiunging, even for wha't is 
called a worn out foil. The abovementioned land as 
well as the land die fubfcribtr lives on, has a tad 
cb.irr.crcr, the former with lei's reafon. than the latter, 
but it may be ealily accounted for by a thinking man 
wuo is'acquainted with the method of cultuie, prac- 
tifed by thofe who live on, and aO.jaient to the (aid 
lanU. Theplanteis there, or rather rimmongers (for 
mime is fo kind to them they need not Itudy agricul 
ture ;o procure a belly full) are wedded to the cullom 
of plowing w,th a fluke, ruving a wing on each fide, 
and a long fnout in the front, which forms the land 
into pyiamiiiical ridget, expofmg a double furface to 
the exhalation of the fun, which is very great in 
June and July; thus they contribute to the tligiit of 
that vegetable food each day a; noon, which is by a 
kind provKleuce thrown into th«ir fields the preced 
ing evening for the nourifliment of tne earth's inhabi 
tants; Iti angel that trtt fucctis of thefe people Jhould 
IOUIHI the cmiuou opinion of the va.ue of tlicla lands s 
it would altomih an Englifhman a proficient in form 
ing, to henr of a light land any where between the 
B.-.y aiul pjtowmack, felling lor ten times tiie fum per 
acre, : j the i.uul acrofs tin: Ivty on the lii Te fide, in a 
placf kiiown to --ield provilion for caule ami hogs 
tluough the winter from the great marflies without 
th"ir being beholden to their matters; there have b«en 
fon.e late inlldui.es of the lands on thu Weltern Shore, 
th.-it lay 20 or 30 miles horn the capita), and off from 
the waiter, felling mui.li higher than that near it, and 
on the water. For what ? Wiiy necefiity uinkes t.iofe 
(rum tiie water cultiv^t- u>i!i their eyes o rtn, and 
the !',. >  t of fiihing ami fo'v.i.-.g tluke thole on the wa 
ter work blind .'olded j thc.-ri'ore cannot affoid to give 
fo much. Tiie fubfcribci i-.vis on one of thefe mifer- 
al>le places, according tu c-jiuiaon report, and like his 
fellow mortals on Hungaiy river, has the mislortunc 
to he j'.lac.d among filh, oiUers, and wild ducks; not- 
vritlilt.imiing lie drawk a comfortable living for 3 large 
family oi finall children, though rnoft of his prcdecel- 
lors, (portlmcn undoubtedly, iuid the lame antipathy 
to A fheiitf or conltabie, as a rat has to a boar cat) 
ln.-m.-e the Irr.all value of land on the water. To con 
clude, th: idler »:.! undertake to inf'ure fuccefs to any 
purchafer (well knowing the fuperior quality of ciay 
to all other (oih) ihat will apply to and follow the

rum.
WILLIAM POTTS.

BOUT two hundred aores of land in Calvert- 
couiity, adjoining to the land of Mr. William

O be rented or l-.'alcd for a term of years, the 
_ tavern and public houfes a: Newport, near 

Pile's warehoufc-, Charles-county j the above place 
is mod commodioufly fituated, either for the pub 
lican or retailers bufmefs, there beinr no (lore or 
public houfe within feveral miles of tne place ; for 
terms, apply to the fubfcriber living near the prc- 
mifes.

______ ' J PARNHAlvfl
"»H E creditors of Richard Dorfey are delired to 
. attend at the houfe of Cornelius Garretfon, 

on the Wednefday ofthe enfuing March court, it 3 
o'clock in the afternoon, with their claims properly 
attedcd; as there will then be propofals maqe to 
thejaid ceeditors.__________ _____ 
rir^A K E N up in the bay at Sandy Point, an old 

JL 14 feet boat, withanold chain and padlock, bv 
\_______._____ JOHN DOLLY 

February 18, 1774^

T A K E N up as a ftray by ths lubicriber living 
on tho plantation of Mrs. Mary Dorfey, widow 

of Caleb, in Anne-Arundel county; a red and 
white (leer, has a hole in each of his ears and crop* 
ped, with two under cuts. The owner may have 
him again on proving property and paying'charges, 
_______________FRANCIS GORDEN. 

~ v HE R E is at the plantation of Mary Dorfey, 
wiuow of Caleb, near Annapoli.*, a ftray 

bright bay mare colt, about 3 years old next fpring, 
docked, and has no perceivable brand, 13 hands 
and an inch high, a natural trotter, and appears 
never to have been backed. The owner may have 
him again, on proving property," and paying 
charges. __________________

February 23, 1774, 
is at the plantation of Hugh Mci- 

rik?n, in Anne-Aiundcl county, t bay geld 
ing, about 7 or 8 years olj, about 14, hands 3 
inches high, he is a natural pacer, (hod before, 
fwitch tail, hanging mane, has no perceivable 
brand. The owner is defired to take him away, on 
proving property, and paying charges.

«HKRC is at the plantation of Edwaid Thomas,

directions of
NATHAN WATERS.

dwelling; houfe, and
tobacco-houfe, the Un«l it level and well timbered, 
lately the property of Mr. Stephen Steward j And 
about one hundred acres of land lying in Anne- 
Arundel county, called Jerrico, whrra the fub 
fcriber now live;, and fundry houfhould furnituie, 
horfui and hogs, for tlerling ca(h, bills of exchange, 
or current money, to be paid to Mr. Stephen Steward 
who will attend the &>le.

WILLIAM CARR.

February 12, 1774. 
INOCULATION.

P ER FOR M E D in the moil fafe and approved 
method, pracufec1 in Great-Britain and Ireland, 

by Dr. Robert Lemmon, lately arrived form the 
city oi Dublin t who after feveral years practice in 
phyfic in general, and inoculation, in particular, in 
Europe and America ; as well as repeated oppor 
tunities of confuking the mod able pracVioners; 
propofes to inoculate at the houfe of Mrs. Ford near 
Leonard-town, Saint Mary^s county ; where he has 
now carried a fet through the fmall pox by inocula 
tion, and where fuitable attendance is provided, at 
the trifling expcnce of two moidores, including 
board and attendance. Incouraged by his former 
as well as his prefent fuccefs; he doubts not but 
his patients in general, as ufual, (hall pafs through 
fo much dreaded a diforder, with little or no more 
confinement to bed than in health, withoat any 
prejudice to themoftdelicateconiluution, or leaving 
any virulerft remains, which too frequently hap 
pens in the hand of the injudicious. As the doftor 
is not determined to remain long in this cauntry, he 
recommends it to all who defire to pafs over the dif- 
eafe with fafety, fpeedily to apply to him at Mrs. 
Ford's, where they (hall be treated with the utmolt 
integrity, by their humble fervant,

ROBERT LEMMON,

To BE LET ON CHARTER TO EUROPE,.

A Ship of 440 hogfheads of tobacco burden, now in 
the country i Alfo « (hip of 550 hosOieadf, ex 

pected in March. For terms apply to Mr. Colin 
Campbell, Annapolis,

Annapolis, February 13, 1774. 
Juft imported, from LONDON, and to be fold by the 

_. fubfcriber,

A Parcel of healthy indented fervants, among 
Which are fome valuable tradefmen, confiding of 

carpenter;, cabinet-makers, fawyer*, Ihoe-makeri, 
blackfmitjn, tailors, gunfiniths, jjricklayert, hatters, 
butchers, farmers, labourers, an8p few lervant wo. 
men i alfo a quantity of the belt powder blue, wig 
powder, and black pins for hair. 
r WILLIAM WHETCROFT. 

N. B. To be fold, at public v«ndue, on Wednefday 
the aoth ot April next, a quantity of elegant maho 
gany Furniture, confifting of Tall Bey«, Dcflt Tables, 
Wi.eat flutcdBidltcads, by W. W.

_ living in Qu^een-Anne's county, a black ttray 
mare, about thirteen hands an j a half high, paces a 
flow travel, appears to be under ten years old. The 
owner may have her again, proving property and pay 
ing charges. _ _
npHERE is a~fthe"plalitatio~ri~of Francis"Willlalnfo"n7 
X living near Seiuca bridge, in Frederick county, 

a dark roan ftray gelding, about fourteen hands high, 
branded on the near moulder and buttock, but with 
what cannot be perceived, a bob tail, fome faddle 
fjpots, blind in the left eye, and has a ftar in his 
forehead. The owner may have him again, proving 
property and paying^harges._________ _____ 

To BB SOL~D,~ BY TH'B S U B S C JOHfWJT,~~ 
rpHREE hundred acres of patent land, and about 
J. thirty acres leafed land for ninety-nine years, all 

joined together, lying in Baltimore county, about ten 
miles from Bufh-Town, on the main road that goes 
from Bulh to York-Town, Pennfylvania, about twelve 
miles from Joppa, and about eighteen from Baltimore- 
Town ; the land is good, and will fuit either for farm 
ing, or planting tobacco>j it is likewife well fituated 
for a tavern or Ilure, as it lies on the main road that 
all the waggons from the upper mills go to Baltimore. 
Town, and joins the land ui Mr. Abraham W hi taker, 
where lie no-v lives, who is building and letting lots 
to feveral people for keeping taverns and (lores i it is 
well adapted for fuch bufineTs, as it lies in the heart of 
a fettlement where there are large quantities of wheat 
made, and many merchant mills convenient; there 
are on the land two fmall plantations) 'on one of them 
a fmall dwelling houfe in middling good repair, a good 
barn, and a large apple orchard of good fruit 
and bears well j on the other place there is a mid 
dling good large dwelling houfe in pretty good-repair, 
and other convenient houfes, and 4 fmall apple or 
chard of good fruit) there likewile may be made mea 
dow enough to fupport the place with hay, without 
much trouble. Any perfbn or pertbns inclinable to 
purchafe, may fee the above land by applying to Mr. 
Abraham Whitaker, or the fubfcriber.-  Likewife to 
b« (old, a large two (lory brick dwelling houft in the 
town pf Joppa, on a water lot, the houfc is afmolt 
new, bas (bar rooms on a floor, and eight ft re places, 
cellars under the whole, and a neat (lore mnde of ene 
«f the rooms, which it quite private from t!>« other 
part of the houfe, and now rented to Walter Tol- 
ley, jun. Efqj Any perfon inclinable to purchafe tli* 
aforefaid houfe and lot, may know the terms by ap 
plying to the fuhfcriber living in the fork of Gun 
powder, near Joppa, The title of the whole indjfpu- 
table, 
_________ JOHN HAMOND DORSEV.

St. vfary s county, Jan. i, 1774. 
*T~*HE partnerfhip of Hawkins and O'Ncill being

delired to make immediate payment, othcrwifc they 
will be 1'ued without tefpefl to pcrlbn;.

; «-<Jm• u*/ 5 '.•*:,' •
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WANTED,

A PERSON that can write a good (Iron 
and otherwife qualified to aft as a cler 

commlflary's office ; apply to
EL1E VALLETTE,

hand, 
in the

Reg.

%TTANTED

T O be fold a fchoolmafter an indented fervant, 
that has got 2 years and 6 months to ferve ; 

for terms, apply to John Hammond near Annapolis. 
N, B. He is fold for no fault, any more then we 

done with him, he can learn book-keeping,are
and is an exceeding good fcholar.

Annapolis, February i'6, 1774. 
'FOR LONDON, 

H £ brigantine Piggy Stewart, Richard Jack- 
fon matter, will be at Selby's landing on Pa- 

tuxen c river, by the iftof March next; ready to 
take on boari tobacco, at feven pounds per ton, 
configned co Wallace, Davidfon and Johnfon ; thofe 
Of their friends who incline to take the advantage 
of an early market, are rcqueftcd to have their t<f- 
bacco ready with a vi>w of difpatching her._____

February 8, 1774.
Will be expofed at public fa!e, 'On the premifes, oa 

Monday the fifteenth ot March next

S IX hundred acres of land lying in Frederick 
county on Linganore, within one roifc of a mer 

chant and faw mill, and about twelve miles from 
Frederick town ; there are on feid land, about fe- 
venty acres of meadow land, not inferior to any in 
this province ; about thirty or forty acres have been 
cleared, ditched, and onder good fence; the foil 
exceeding feitile and well adapted for planting or 
farming: there arc on the premifes two good to 
bacco houfcs, attwulling houfe 16 by 20, with a 
ftone chimney planked above and below, and fun- 
dry other buildings; a fmall apple and cherry or 
chard, and is'a noted fine place for range, any 
per Ton inclinable topurchafe at private fate, are de- 
lired tr. apply before the day of (ale.

Alfo io* be fold on Tuefdaythe 16th of March next,
the h ) -fes and lot lying at Elk Ridge landing, any
perft.n inclinable to purchafe, are defired to apply
to Mr. Nicholas Dor fey on the premifes.
_______________BENJAMIN DORSP.Y.

Ann Arundcl County, Feb. 10, 1774. 
To be fold at public vendue on the premifes, the 

loth day of March next, part of a traft of land 
called, Howard's Patapfco range. Containing 
162 acres lying near Stony Run, and about three 
miles from Elk-Ridge landing, where there is 
a conftant and ready market for the fale\>f almoft 
every kind of country produce.

T HE fituation is convenient to fifhing and 
fo-vling, affords a very good and cxtenfiva 

range for (lock of a.' kinds, and is remarkably 
healthy and plcafant. The foil is ktnd and good, 
bring equally fuitable for a farm or plantation ; is 
very well wooded and watered ; having two excel 
lent and never failing fprings of water running 
through it: there are about 50 acres of this parcel 
of land cleared, and inclofed under good and fufi- 
cient fencing ; 5 or 6 acre>fown down in good Ti 
mo:hy meadow, and between zo and 30 acres, 
that may b i eafily reduced to the like Hate. It has 
on it a tolerable good dwelling houfe, kitchen, 
corn houfe, barn, tobacco-houfe, and fome other 
convenient out-houfcs ; alfo a good garden new 
paled in, with a good young thriving orchard of 
about 200 trcts of excellent fruit, and which yield 
ed laft feafon, between 5 and 6 hhds. of cider, and 
will foon with care, afford much more. About 7 
buibels of wheat are fowcd on the premifet, and a 
convenient fpot of ground referved for a field of 
oats. The land being very kind to the produce of 
each of thefe. Alfo will be fold at the fame time on 
the above premifes, ftock of fundry forts, and other 
particulars of husbandry and convenience: the title 
which is indifputable, and terms of fale, may be 
known by applying to the fubfcriber living on the 
premifes.

N. B. The fale to begin at 11 o'clock. 
'_______________YATE PLUMMKR.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
Dec. 19, 1773.

RAN awary laft night from the fubfcribcr living 
on Snowdens manor, Frederick county, Ma 

ryland, an Irilh fervant man named Timothy Cor 
ker, by trade 2 tailor, about 5 feet 6 inches high, 
lair complexion, thin yellow hair, talks fdft and in 
the Irifh, dialed:' had on and took with him a felt 
hat, a light brown kerfey jacket with (leeves, a pair 
of breeches of the fame cloth/ an IriiK linen Ihirt, a 
check ditto, a pair of white country yarn ftockings, 
a pair of country made (hoes, and his hands are 
hard occafioned by chopping with the ax; it is pro 
bable fome evil, minded perfon has furnifhed uim 
with other'ctoathi and a pafs. Whoever apprehends 
the fuid. fervant and fecures him in any jail, fo that 
I may get him again, mall be intitled to thte above 
reward, and if brought home reafonable charges 
paid by

wj "JEREMIAH DUCKER*

\
.., _ __ for,Charles county 'free fchooh 

T T - mailer capable of teaching the languages* 
writing and arithmetic, fuch a one by applying to 
.the viutors, will meet.with encouragement^ _____ 

The brili- ANNAPOLIS, Feb. 10, 1774.

CAPTAIN EDEN takes this Method of inform 
ing his Friends in Patuxent, that, in compli 

ance with the requeft of many of diem, he intends 
to carry her round to Benedict next month, in order 
to remove the apprehenfions they feemed to have, 
of too long a water carriage tor their tobacco in 
fmall craft; and begs that, in order to prevent any 
unneceffary delays, thofe whom he may n'o't have an 
Opportunity of feeing, or applying to, wMl leave 
their notes for the tobacco intended for him with 
the infpeclors of the different warehoufes ; and alfo 
any orders for goods they may want from England, 
by the return of the (hip, in the latter part of the 
fummer. Infurance is ordered, and fliall be inferted

Annapolis,

SPRIGGS and DONALDSON, tu ,,   
kers and ladies habit-makers, take thi"_? 

to inform the public, that they havejufti,?"11^ 
froaiLondon a large Quantity of the beft matlr-, 
for carrying on the fray-icaking bufinefs, and ,' 
how removed into the houfe where Mr. Robert Pi t 
ney lately lived. All orders from their cofio_r* 
and others in either of the above branches ofT? 
nefswill be thankfully received and fpeTdSy _f 
cuted. / 7 *  

N. B. LadlcS and gentlemen from the coantn, 
are defired to fend the cafh for fuch goods u tW 
may be pleafed to order. ,  

(XXt

Annapolis, Jan.

RAN away laft Sunday night from the i 
one William Quclch, an old, tall, _ 

fellow, ftoops when he walks, and wears"hij w
 _.. .. _._. gray hair: had on when he went away a whitifhTo! 
in the bills of lading of thofe who do not de&e to Toured kerfey jacket, old leather breeches, bfaabrip 
the contrary. ' (hi", white ftockings, old (hoes new foaled, and an 

His correfpondents, in other parts of the pro- ol i felt hat. He ftole ahd carried away with him a 
vince, who are defirous of getting their tobacco white fhirt, a check ditto, a pair ot new (hoes fog ' 
home by this opportunity to a very early market, pair of ftockings; a veft with the fore parts made of 
are requefted to give him timely notice, when and blue hair (hag, a fmall filver watch, maker's nami 
where it is ready, in order that he may fend craft. John Roberts, London, No. 7677, a pair of hand- 
But if it fhould be convenient for them to fend it by fome filver buckles carved, a fit (lock-buckle mart 
their own veflels, or to hire any upon the fpot, he ed M B, a fet broach, a filver cellar that has beet

attempted to be cut in two and not done, with other 
fmall money not known what, and feveral other 
things too tedious to mention. He ferved the latter 
part of his time with Capt. John Ireland on Elk. 
Ridge. Whoever will take up faid fellow and k- 
cure him, fo that he may be brought to iufdce 
(hall receive three pounds reward, paid by '

inquired I 
yei. Cai|

wiH acknowledge their taking that trouble as an ad 
ditional favoiir, and will pay the ufual freights on 
the delivery thereof on board the (hip at Annapolis, 
where me will continue 3 or 4 weeks from this date, 
or afterwards in Patuxent.

The accounts of Tales for the laft voyage are daily 
expected.

JUST PUBLISHED, 
Awn SOLD by WILLIAM AIKMAN,

BOOKSELLER and STATIONER, Annapolis, 
r   »HE American Regifterand Calendar for 1774. 

J^ Likcwife, Father Abraham's and Poor Will's 
Pocket Almanacks for the prefcnt Year.

V To be fold at W. A.'t (hop a few grofs of 
OLD PORT WINE of the beft quality, newly im 
ported.

ISAAC M'HARD.

T
L A N u T O BE SOLD.

WO tracli of land at the mouth of Conneco- 
_ cheague, containing five hundred thirty- 

three acres and three quarters of an acre, which I 
purchafed at the fale of the manor, whereon 
Mr. Minor keeps public houfe, and where my bro 
ther George lived; \v-iereon is a houfe two ftoric 
high with brick chimnies, three fire rooms below 
and three above, with cellars, barns, outhoufes, 
dc. a good meadow, arid plenty of timber to fup- 
port it for many, many years. But it is fo well 
known to every Jcrfcy or Pennfylvania man, who 
ever went to the fouthward to look out for land for 
his children, that there is no occafion to fay one 
word in praife of it. Whoever buys it (hall have 
pofTeffion of it next fall, time enough to put a crop 
of winter grain ia the ground.

tf DAVID ROSS.

Baltimore-Town, Jan. 10, 1774. 
A DVERTISEMENTS have from time to time 

XX been publifhed, requiring all perfons indebted 
to MeiT John Stewart and Campbell of London, 
mercnants, to make payment thereof, notwithftand- 
ing which many people have negleftcd fettling their 
accounts: the death of Mr. John Stewart making it 
now abfolutely neceffary that all balances due the 
partner (hip (hould be fettled without d«Vay, thofe 
v/ho neglect doing fo may depend on being fued 
without farther notice.

Attendance is given at BaUiarore-Town to fettle 
for dealings with David Rofs, Alexander Stewart, 
Stewart and Lux^ William Lux, William Ruficll, 
Ruffell and Ridley, with Matthew Ridlcy, or on 
accounts current, and it is hoped none who wiih to 
avoid trouble will delay fettling.

jw MATTHEW RIDLEY. 
Tbofe who have fettled their bonds and not taken 

them up are drfirfd to call fqrjhem immediately.

Pifcataway, Jan. i,

THE fubfcriber having furnifhed himfelf with 
materials for carrying on the ftaymaking bo- 

finefs, hope, for the encouragement from ladies and   
others for their orders for ftays, which they may 
depend on having executed in the beft and neateft. 
manner, neweft fafhlon, and on the fhorteft notice, 
The bufinefs being carried on under the direction of 
Richard Littlemorc, who carried on bufioeu fot 
Mr. Charles Wallace in Annapolis for feveral 
years, and thefe laft feven years for Mr. Alexander r 
rergufon, and of late for bis widow in London- 
Town

CHARLES LANSDALE. 
N. B. I (titl continue to ride as a by-poft from 

Leonard-Town St. Mary's county to Annapolii, 
orders may be left at the following places, viz. 
Leonard-Town ; Mr. James Jordan's; Wiccomoco; 
Chaptico; Newport; Allen's-Prefh; Port-Tobac 
co ; Upper-Marloorough ; Queen-Anne ; Blades^- 
burg; George-Town ; at the Printing-Dice, 
Annapolis; with Mr. Levi Grooms, paft-rider 
from Frederickfburg to Annapolis ; and at the fob- 
fcribcr's houfe, Pifcataway; at which placet the 
ftays will be left agreeable to direction. C. L.

RAN away from the fubfcribcr's plantation, new 
Poplar Spring Chapel, in Anne Arundtl 

county, an Irifh ctfnvift fervant, named .Lawrenc* 
Connolly, about eighteen years old, fwarthy com 
plexion, dim made, (peaks much in that dUUfl: 
had oa and took with him, a blue coat and wiiS- 
coat double breafted, white fhirt, worfted ftockingi, 
new (hoes, and a Carolina felt hat.-  Whoever 
takes up the (aid fervant, and delivers him to 
Charles Porter, overfeer on faid plantation, or tke 
fubfcriber living on Elk-Ridge, (hall-receive ai a 
reward twenty millings if taken twenty miles from 
home, thirty (killings if thirty miles, forty (hilling* 
if forty miles, and wree pounds if oat of the pro 
vince, bcfidet what the law allows.

IOHN PORSEY

.,.! December 14,

RAN away from the (ub'fcriber on Sunday lalt, 
a fervant man, named Thomas Hall, a carvci 

by trade : had on, a Wilton cloth coat of a redifh 
coloor, one frock of dark coloured fufthxn, waiftcoat 
of the fame, new buckfkin breeches-, ribbed worded 
ftockings, and filver buckles; he wears his own hair

, jan. i, »77f;
To be fold to the higheft bidder, at the honie ot 

Mr. Came, in Pifcataway town, on the thiid 
Monday in March next, agreeable to an aft or 
aflemMy,

THE following trails or parcels of land, Inig 
within a mue or two of the faid town, ad 

joining to each other, viz. part of Hawkini's tot, 
184 acres; Something, 49 acrei ; Merry-Thought, 
4 3 acres; part of God's-Gift, nvi acres i we 
whole containing jooj acres of good well timbeito 
land ; good orchards of peaches and appte'. M^

likewH*  »»ww»»^., -"  » -  «»*.". »} i« wears n»s own haw other confiderable improvemrnts ; likew* 
which is curled at the ears and clubbed behind, is a- «res of land in the faid town of Pifcataway, bf»g

"~"bout five feet nine inches high, dim made, pitted 
with the fmall-pox. The indenture he figned '

part of a traa of land called Haiard and Nem 
Fear, with confiderable improvements on it.-, » .uv ....-..-j~~. ..» .uucumrc M ngncd in Fear, with confiderabe improvements on i

London was given up to him and a difcharge, after on the fourth Monday in March next will
which he executed another indenture, bv which h* ,~ »u_ I,:-I.-A L:JJ' ^ .v. _...r. -f Mindenture, by which he 
was to be allowed in confederation of his former fer- 
vice, wages after the rate of ten fhillinga per week 
till the expiration of his time, which would have 
been in S,eptembejucxt: matters of veflels are re- 
quelled not to cdff him out of the country; and
whoever take* up and fecvrrcs the faid fervant, (hall 
._.._:.._£.._ n».._jw ......-j __« 'r _ i .

1 was

to the higheft bidder, at the houfe of 
Croft's in Frederick-T«*n, part of a traft or P-" 
eel of land called John and Prifcilla, containing 
62^ acre*. 1 (hall attend two days preceding ««* 
day's fule, on the faid lands, in order to (hew the* 
to the purchafers. Six months credit will be j»i«" 
for one half the purchafe money,

.     ..   . »   ixsDo«xj«xso<«ixax-x«ix«D(«b<»x»>»< 
JNXAPOLIS: Printtdby ANNE CATHARINE GREEN wd SON.
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